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ABSTRACT

The l]atrurim Formation, (formerly known as the

"Mottled Zone") is <1 unique rock complex, exposed

mainly in the Judean Desert. It was apparently de

posited as a normal marine, chalky-marly sequence of

Campanian to Neogene age, but is today largely com

posed of high-temperature metamorphic minerals

corresponding to the sanidinite and pyroxene-hornfels

facies. No indication of contact metamorphism is,

however, found in the area. One hundred fourteen

minerals are described. Eight of them were previously

known only as synthetic products and five others were

INTRODUCfION

A. The Hatrurim Formation:
description and occurrence

The present mineralogical investigation of the
ijatrurim Formation (Gvirtzman and Buch
binder, 1966), formerly described as the Mottled
Zone Complex (Picard 1931; Bentor 1960), is
a part of a larger research program carried out
by the author since 1963 as a project at the
Geological Survey of Israel. The study is based
on an examination of about 1,000 samples, col
lected from the various outcrops of the l:Iatru
rim Formation.

In many parts of Israel a sequence of slightly
phosphatic chalks and marls of the Ghareb
Formation (Upper Campanian to Maastrichtian

reported from only one locality.

Optical data, X-ray diffraction data, thermal analyses,

chemical analyses and crystal morphology (by SEM)

of the minerals were obtained. Chemical analyses of

naturally occurring tricakium silicate (batrurite). nagel

schmidtite, portlandite and 6CaO.2Fe2 0\.AI 2O~ (un

named) are reported for the first time.

Most of the minerals were formed during one of the

following stages: low to high-grade metamorphism,

retrograde metamorphism, hydrothermal alteration and

weathering processes.

age), and clays and marls of the Taqiye Forma
tion (Dano-Paleocene Age), are found overlying
flint and phosphorite beds of the Mishash
Formation (Campanian age). In many outcrops
and in subsurface sections, these rocks are
bituminous. The lower part of the Ghareb
Formation may contain up to 26% organic
matter and can be classified as oil shales (Shahar
and Wurzburger, 1967).

In a number of areas an entirely different,
thermally metamorphosed facies, the so-called
ljatrurim Formation ("Mottled Zone") appears
instead of the normal sequence. These rocks
in the Jerusalem-Jericho area attracted the at
tention of numerous geologists as early as the
middle of the nineteenth century (see for re
view: Avnimelech, 1965). The name "Mottled
Zone" was proposed by Picard (1931), who
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described its outcrops at Ma'ale Adumim and at
Nebi Musa. The term "mottled" refers to the
vivid, variegated colours of the rocks in all
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Figure 1. Outcrops of the Hatrurim Formation.
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shades of brown, green, yellow, pink, red, violet,
grey, and black.

The known outcrops of the tIatrurim Forma
tion are shown in Fig. I. At least nine, widely
separate outcrops are known: the tIatrurim
syncline west of the Dead Sea, Ma 'aleh Adumim,
Beit Sihur, Nebi Musa, and Jebel Harmun in the
Judean Desert, Nahal Ayalon in the Coastal
Plain, Kefar Uriyya and Tarqumiye in,r the

Shefela region (western foothills), and~a1}al

Malhata in the Be'er Sheva' Valley, inthe north

ern Negev.
In its fully developed occurrence in·'the

tIatrurim syncline the complex has a preserved
thickness ·of more than 220 m and covers an
area of 50 km. 2 These outcrops have been
described by Bentor and Vroman (l960):The
complex includes the rock-time equi~alents of
the Ghareb, Taqiye and possibly ~or'a fonna
tions and relicts of the Ija~eva Formatipn
(Fig. 2). Maastrichtian, Danian and Landenian
ages were confirmed on the basis of microfaunal
relicts determined by Z. Reiss. Rare microfos
sils have been preserved also in ou tcrops of
Nal}al Ayalon(Gross et af.. 1967). Their study
by Z .. Reiss confirmed the Campanian age of the
rocks. All other outcrops seem to be time equi
valentsof,the.Ghareb Formation, as determined
bytheir stratigraphic position.

.... . Thet!atrurim Formation" which (has been
:; fo'tindonlyinsynclinal areas, has;a very com

mineralogy and is composed largely ~f un
commcnhigh-temperature .. minerals., Elsewhere,
these minerals:are,characteristic ,of contact
metamorphic' rocks of the sanidinite and

~?rnfels facies. In all other .known
localities;'ihese assemblages were found in nar
row 'aureoles immediately adjacent' to, basaltic

?f?ther near-surface .. intrusions,. or· .' in
limestonexel1oliths within basalts; The;: were
formed at very high temperatures «J0021 OOO°C)
and very low pressure. These localities include:
Velardena and Coahuila, Mexico (Wright,"! 908 ;
Temple and Heinrich, 1964); Crestmore Cali-,
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Figure 2. Schematic stratigraphic position of the
Hatrurim Formation.
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fornia (Eakle, 1917; Murdoch, 1955, 1961;
Burnham, 1959); Little Belt Mountains, Mon
tana (Taylor, 1935); Christmas Mountains,
Texas (Clabaugh, 1953); Tres Hermanas Moun
tains, New Mexico (Homme and Rosenzweig,
1958); Scawt Hill, N. Ireland (Tilley, 1929,
1933, 1942; Tilley and Harwood, 1931); Carl
ingford, N. Ireland (Nockolds and Vincent,
1947; Osborne, 1932 a, b); Ballycraigy, N.
Ireland (McConnell, 1954, 1955, 1960); Isles
of Skye, Muck, and Rhum, Scotland (Wyatt,
1953; Tilley, 1947; Hughes, 1960); Kilchoan,
Ardnamurchan, Scotland (Agrell, 1965); Mayen
in Laacher See region, Germany (Jasmund and
Hentschel, 1964); Tokatoka, New Zealand
(Mason, 1957); Lower Tunguska, Siberia (Sobo
lev, 1935; Reverdatto, 1964); Mysore State,

India (Naidu and Covidarajulu, 1954); Sinai
(Gross et al.. in preparation).

Assemblages similar to those of the Ijatru
rim minerals are also recorded from portland
cement clinker (Lea, 1956; Taylor, 1964) and
blast furnace slags (Lapin, 1946; Nurse and
Midgley, 1955; Kariakin, 1962).

The Ijatrurim Formation is unique in the fact
that it quite definitely could not have been
formed by contact metamorphism. No igneous
rocks have been found associated with it ex
cept for a small dike reported at Tarqumiye
(Y. Bartov, personal communication) with
hardly any contact zone. The rocks under
lying the Ijatrurim Formation are normal
marine sediments without any sign of meta
morphism. A different mechanism has to be
invoked to explain the origin of the high
temperature mineral assemblage.

B. Genesis of the Hatrurim Formation

The ideas of earlier authors,based mainly on
field evidence, have been summarized by Avni
melech (1965). These explanations range from
volcanic (Tristram 1865, Hull 1886) to tectonic
(Blanckenhorn, 1912). Picard (1931) thought
the Mottled Zone rocks to have been formed
by euxinic sedimentation and diagenesis. Avni
melech (1936) suggested in the case of Nab-al
Ayalon a local hydrothermal origin connected
with Neogene volcanism. He later rejected this
hypothesis in favour of a "diagenetic, or rather
epigenetic process developed subaerially on an
old "Danian" land surface" due to a period of
strong insolation. Bentor and Vroman (1960)
assumed that the rocks of the Mottled Zone
were originally similar in composition to the
bituminous Ghareb and Taqiye formations.
Some time after burial of these strata under
marine sediments of Eocene age, ground water
rich in oxygen caused oxidation of the sulphide
minerals and of the organic matter. "Owing to

!:!ATRURIM
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the low thermal conductivity of the overlying
sediments,the temperature of the ground water
rose through the heat of oxidation and its
geochemical activity was thereby enhanced."
The result was a general redistribution of major
and minor elements and the crystallization of
new minerals. For processes of this kind the
term "sedimentary hydrothermal" activity was
proposed.

First evidence for a high-temperature origin
of the "Mottled Zone" assemblage was present
ed by Bentor et al. (1963a, b), who showed that
it contained high-temperature minerals such
as spurrite,gehlenite and brownmillerite. They
reiterated the previous view' of' Bentorand
Vroman (1960) concerning spontaneous com
bustion of bituminous matter. in the original
rocks as a source of heat. Grosset al. (1967)
advocated a penecontemporaneous origin in a
reducing and alkaline environment and doubted
the development of very high' (above 6400 C)
temperatures during' the formatiori of? the
mineral assemblage of Nahal Ayalon. Isotopic
studies of carbon and oxygen (Bentor et ;al.,
1972, Kolodny and Gross, 1974)'seem to con
firm the concept of either' induced or spon
taneous combustion of 'organic 'matter Ahat
caused the "thermal event. /The carbon,con
tained in spurrite, one ofthcl110st.widesp;ead
high-tern 1= erature ·mineralsoi~. ~he MoWed,Zone
complex, ,is strongly enriched in" C1

2, poin!ing
to an organic souiceforthis element. ."ii'

Decarbon~ti6ri led t6ari enricl1~e~toithe
metamorphic/rocks" both ill,.. and ", 0 16

.

Rocks later, iecarbonated· are'?~itheicontrary,
enriched in 018J !.in comparis~~,%ith the 'meta
morphic ro~ks. The d~gre~ of'enrichmen~ 'cor
relates well:witli';'t~~p~raturezoningi~" the
complex, as 'established. independently; by
mineralogical criteria. ~.~,,1

Brady aJ1d'2reig« I~39)'alreadY foulldthat
temperatures/produced by combustion of c~al
seams may exceed 1,0000 C, and according to
Reverdatto (1970), who reviewed the literature

4
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on the subject, thermal metamorphism is com
mon in burning coal seams and oil-bearing rocks.

C. Metamorphic model for the
Hatrurim Formation

Kolodny et al. (1973), by using fission-track
dating, found that the latest thermal event af
fecting the IjatrurimFormation in the Ijatrurim
syncline took place 13.6 or 16.8 ± 2 million
years B.P. in Miocene times. The sandstone of
the Ija~eva Formation, considered to be of
Neogene age and overlying the Ijatrurim Forma
tion unconformably, is also partly metamor
phosed and mineralized in this area.

The Ija~eva and subsequent formations never
reached great thicknesses. The metamorphism
could therefore'n'ot be significantly influenced
by pressure. On the other hand it was shown,
both by total analysis and by artificial thermal
synthesis, that the mineral assemblage of the
Ijatrurim Format~on was formed isochemically
from the Taqiye and Ghareb formations, Le.
,without addition,of,foreign elements (Bentor
et al., 1972). Thus, differences in mineral com
position must be due to differences in the

co/chemistry ,'of the: pareht rock and to the degree
of local heating, as ;well as subsequent events.
The former chalky. sediments are richer in Ca

,bearing mineralsth,m the':former shaly sedi
c'ments, which contain more silica and alumina.

(The entire assemblage is characteristically Si
<:...:deficieflt, because after dissoCiation of the

carbonates, calcium started,to;comrete with
aluminium for the available silica).

The mechanisms tl1atcaused ignition of the
bitumen in theoiiginal rock are not known.
Both the combustion arid thenecessary supply

oxygen m~~"/?~i connected' .with tectonic
uplifting known frorTi the Neogene (Bentor and

. Vroman, 1960; Reiss, 1966;' Gvirtzman and
Buchbinder, 1969.) The oxygen supply was
evidently a chief controlling factor, since some

GSI Bull. 70,1977
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bituminous parts of the Ghareb-Taqiye forma
tions remain unaltered. The mineral assemblages
and their spatial and textural characters indicate
rapid heating, with only a short time at the
maximum temperature. Decarbonation and
dehydration were the major chemical changes
at this high-temperature stage of metamorphism.
The metamorphic grade of these rocks are the
sanidinite and pyroxene hornfels facies. With
the cooling began the stage of the retrograde
metamorphism in which aqueous fluids con
taining some CO2 participitated. The progres
sive hydration caused development of zeolitic
rocks rich in hydrogarnets and calc-silicate
hydrated rocks.

The metamorphic pattern is complicated by
younger, still active, weathering processes, with
extensive hydration and recarbonation by
atmospheric CO2 , In some instances sulfatiza
tion occurs, resulting in the formation of gyp
sum and ettringite. The results of these three
stages (high-temperature, low-pressure meta
morphism, hydrothermal mineralization, and
weathering) are often superimposed, and in a
single outcrop different facies,. obtained during
separate episodes, may be represented together.

In the course of the present study various
rock types were discerned and defined. Al
together, more than 40 rock types are dis
tinguished. They are mentioned in the descrip
tion of mineral distribution and paragenesis,
but will be fully described in a separate study
dealing with the petrography of the I}atrurim
Formation (S. Gross, in preparation).

METHODS OF INVESTIGATION

The choice of methods applied in the present
work was dictated by the exceedingly fine grain
size (1-10 p.) of many minerals, and the dif
ficulty or impossibility of isolating them in a
pure state. Under these circumstances, identi
fication had to rely chiefly on methods suit-

GSI Bull. 70,1977
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able for small quantities but which do not re
quire complete isolation.

All samples were studied in thin sections for
mineral identification, structure and textural
relationship. Most of the minerals were in
vestigated also in immersion liquids. In the
petrographical examination of some calc
silicate and calc-silicate-hydrate rocks, techni
ques of cement microscopy were used. Thin
sections about 15-20 p. thick (instead of the
standard petrographic thin sections) were pre
pared by grinding the specimens on emery
pape~s and then on a chamois wheel, sprinkled
with 5 p. alumina powder in alcohol (in order
to prevent hydration). Polished sections pre
pared in the same manner were etched by
different reagents (Terrier and Hornain, 1967)
and examined in reflected light. Such sections
are very useful in the determination of such
minerals as tricalcium-silicate, larnite, and
others, and in the study of the relationships
between them.

As the samples were very heterogeneous in
composition, it was often necessary to remove
some major constituents before further in
vestigation. This was important especially
when monomineralic fractions were needed for
chemical analyses.

Separation techniques were adjusted to each
sample, according to the results of thin-section
or X-ray studies. Usually a combination of
several methods, both chemical and physical,
was used. The separation techniques included
comminution, dissolution in dilute acids (mcstly
in 5% acetic acid), heating to various tempera
tures, sieving, decantation, separation by a Franz
isodynamic magnetic separator, centrifuguing in
heavy liquids, ultrasonic vibration, and hydra
tion of some calcsilicates and Ca-aluminates
using differences in their hydraulic properties.
Hand-picking could be employed only in the
case of relatively well crystallized minerals.

X-ray examination was carried out with a
General Electric diffractometer (XRD-6) with

5
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Ni-filtered Cu Ka radiation. The intensity of
reflections was estimated by peak height.
Powder photographs were also taken on a
quadruple semi-focusing Nonius camera and the
intensity of reflections estimated visually.

The clays were ·fractionated by differential
sedimentation in water to separate the < 2 11

fraction. Oriented samples were prepared by
pipetting the suspension on glass slides and
glazed porcelain tiles, and diffractometer pat
terns were obtained for untreated, glycolated,
and heated (to 450° - 600°, according to the
clay mineral present) samples. Separate portions
were heatedup,to 800°- 1000° C and then X
rayed to examine the phases formed after dehy
droxylation. Oriented aggregates of the tober
morite minerals were prepared in the same man
ner as the clay minerals,but alcohol or kerosene
were used instead of water to prepare the sus
pensions... The particle size of clay minerals and
tobermorite minerals was determined from peak
broadening, according to the method 'of Klug
and Alexander (1954).

DTA curves were recorded ona RobertStone
apparatus(model KA'-.2H) with a'heating rate
of about 10° :":-iI2~ per minute.

TGAwas carried out on a Stanton· Thermo
balance (model TR- 01) with a heating rate of
5° per minute:: .j

The lattice :parametersao,ofngarnets ~nd

spinels were. determined ,on the basis of all
dis~inctIeflectio~s;rSome!{kn~wledge ()L the
microstructure;aml morphology;'iespecially .. of
tobermorites, '\Nas·.' obtainedi.:by '!ex.ami~ing

freshly' fractured surfaces' with ar"scanning
elec,tron:i microscope (Cambridge '. Stereoscan

S-600). ... ..•...••. .".• j' ....,.".;

Tw:nty twochemi~~L~~aIYse~\tofminerals
were carried out,mostly.~byc1assicaL,lllethods

and",partly by,atornicabsorption 1 spectr?sc()py.
H~()wasdeie~mi~~d;bY-Jhe .Penfi:!d method,
and only in rare-c~ses~.~~ere ~ample size was
smaller than 0.5 g, -was" it' computed from the
loss of weight recorded by the thermobalance.

MINERALOGY -tIATRURIM FM.

Si02 was in all cases determined gravimetrically.
All the wet chemical analyses were carried

out at the Geochemistry Division, G.S.I. Three
microprobe analyses were performed on a
Cameca MS 46 instrument at the mineralogical
laboratory of CERILH (Paris) and two at the
BRGM (Orleans, France). About 15 analyses
were performed on the Jeol (model JAX5),
microprobe of the Department of Geology, the
Hebrew University, Jerusalem.
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MINERALOGY

CLASSIFICATION

S. GROSS

Most of the minerals are described on the
basis of the Strunz (1971) classification. The
calcium-silicate-hydrates are classified according
to Taylor (1961 ).

Some minerals, having structures not yet
known, are assigned to appropriate groups on
the basis of approximate composition.

I. NATIVE ELEMENTS

Sulfur - S
The mineral was identified microscopically in

two samples of gypsum rock. It occurs as minute
light yellow scales or radiating clusters, up to
10 J1 in length. The refringence and birefringence
are strong, the elongation positive; biaxial posi
tive, with r < v. The sulfur is a secondary
mineral and was formed by the reduction of
gypsum, probably with the participation of
sulfur bacteria.

II. SULFIDES

Greigite - Fe) S4
Polushkina and Sidorenko (1963, 1'968) and

Kramm and Sukhitskaya (1965) found a sedi
mentary mineral which they described as
melnikovite. This cubic mineral is today known
under the name greigite (The Commission of
New Minerals and Mineral Names, I.M.A.,
Fleischer, 1968). Sedimentary occurrences of
greigite were described by Skinner et al. (1964),
Stashchuk and Kropacheva (1969), Garavelli
and Nuovo (1971), Akhlestina (1972) and Dell
(1972). Hydrothermal greigite has been describ
ed by Radusinovic (1966), Gruzdev et al.
(1972), and by Williams (1968). Many success
ful syntheses of a phase which is obviously
greigite have been reported by Lepp (1957),

GSI.Bull. 70,1977

Berner (1964), Yamaguchi et ai. (1960) and
others. A hydrothermal greigite connected with
ore deposits has been described recently by
Gruzdev et ai. (1972).

Greigite occurs in black rocks of the Mottled
Zone, composed mainly of spurrite and calcite
with some mayenite and brownmillerite. Grei
gite is a minor constituent and occurs as finely
disseminated material accompanied by organic
matter and chlorite. The mineral is black with
a dull lustre and is strongly magnetic. It dis
solves in warm dilute HC1. The strongest lines
of the X-ray pattern are: 2.97 A, 2.49 A, and
1.74 A. As greigite occurs in othtrwise well
crystallized metamorphic rock it seems to be of
later origin. It may have been hydrothermally
formed by the action of H2 S or sulfide ion on
brownmillerite under reducing and slightly
alkaline conditions.

The source of the H2 S or sulfide ion is the
residual organic matter. The high sulfur content
of the hydrocarbons - one of the highest
known - is generally characteristic of hydro
carbons in Israel (Shahar and Wiirzburger,
1967).

III. HALIDES

Halite - NaCI
Halite occurs as efflorescent, hair-like ag

gregates, or as stalactites in fissures and cavities
of exposed rocks at the base of the Mottled
Zone. The hair-like aggregates are often curved
and form occasionally loops. Every hair is a thin
pipe with a diameter up to 40 J1, partly filled
with calcite or aragonite. The mineral is white
or colourless, n = 1.542 ± 0.002.

Halite is a mineral formed under the present
arid conditions of the area. The hair-like curved

7
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Table 1. Chemical analysis of halite

Na
K ... ,
Ca
S03
Cl
Br
Insoluble residue

Total

Cl:Br

Wt. %

36.50
0.001
0.05
0.03

58.20
0.003
1.55

96.33

19400

crystals (Plate I - 2, 7) or as anhedral grains.
The colour in thin sections varies from yellow
to brown and green. The mineral is isotropic:
Crystal size ranges from 1 to 10 11. The index of
refraction varies from 1.740 to 1.795 and 3

0

is in the range 8.10 A - 8.14 A. The higher
values correspond to the iron-rich variety,
hercynite.

Spinel is a high-temrerature mineral. It ;was
formed in the phosphorites during the thermal
event, at the expense of montmorillonite. Being
more resistant to weathering than other minerals
of the high-grade metamorphic calc-silicate
rocks, spinel is found as a relict mineral in
weathering crusts.

Analyst, 1. Grudniewicz .

aggregates are formed, bye solutions nsmg by
capillary. force, deeding the "pipes" ·from. the
inside. At:theend 'of .their growth ,the. bigger
pipes became curved by the influence of their
own weight.

, IV; OXIDES AND HYDROXIDESl

a. Oxides

Periclase -.MgO
Small idiom6rphic .and .isotropic crystals •... of

periclase were.identified during examination of'
a polished section of alarnitemarble,.etched
with;HFsapor.r:!nreflected light themirieral
is ,lightpinbandof:highreflectivity. Its main
X-rar'~pacings are '•. 2;10 (A .and·l.4?~.: Peri
clase' isa high-ternp~rature metamorphicmineral
formed by dissociation of dolomite;-·

Spinel:"" (Mg,'Fe)i\!Z04" .....•.• ' ,. ", "0

Spi~eI occurs in melilite>a~dl~inite rocks,
metamo~ph~sed "phosphorit~~,"and .in gypsum
cafbonate rocks. It occurs as small octahedral

Magnesioferrite - MgFe~+04

The mineral was identified in larnite-melilite
rocks associated with· titanomagnetite. It occurs
either as octahedral or as anhedral crystals
(Plate I - 8). In transmitted light it is reddish~

brown. The average size is about 3011 but some
large crystals reach 60 11 in diameter. In polished
sections it is isotropic, gray with internal reddish
reflections and high reflectivity. a;, = 8.36A.
Electronscan pictures of magnesioferrite are
shown in plates I - 8 and I!. These show clearly
the presence· of Fe, Mg, and some AI. Electron
probe analysis shows: Fez 0 3 -'81.7% ; MgO:
8.8%; Alz 0 3 - 4.5%; TiOz -neg;(partofthe
iron may be present in the 'formofFez+ ).'

Magnesioferrite is a high-temperature mineral
and is found chiefly in fumaroles, in regions()f
volcanic activity (Draper, 1935):'Themagnesi6
ferrite of IJatrurim occurs in 'assemblages of the
highest metamorphic grade' (sanidinite 'facies),
and was formed by metamorphism of. marls.

Magnetite - Fe3 0 4
The occurrence of magnetite in the Mottle~

Zone was mentioned by Bentor and Vroman
(1960). The mineral occurs asaIlacc~~sory in
melilite-larnite rocks, assoCiated .... with andradite,
perovskite and hematite. It is found also as very

GSI Bull. 70, 1977
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small inclusions in fassaite crystals from a
pyroxene-wollastonite-anorthite fels. The crys
tals are commonly anhedral, rarely of octahed
ral habit (Plate I - I, 6). The mineral is opaque
in thin sections and gray in polished section.

Titanomagnetite
Occurs in a melilite-Iarnite rock in the form

of octahedral crystals up to 30 J1 across.
Electron probe analyses show 20 - 23% Ti02,
35% Ti02 in several crystals. The latter crystals
may be exsolved ulvQspinel (Fe2 Ti04 ); this
assumption, however, needs verification. Mag
netite and titanomagnetite were formed at high
temperatures characteristic of the sanidinite
facies.

MINERALOGY -~ATRURIM fM.

The mineral is steel gray to iron black, with a
red streak. In thin section it is blood red, with a
high dispersion. The crystals are usually anhedral
and occasionally vermicular. In small concre
tions each grain is often surrounded by a rim
of hydrogarnet (Plates XI - 3 and XIV - 2).
These concretions were probably formed by the
oxidation of marcasite or pyrite concretions,
known to occur in the non-metamorphosed
Taqiye Formation.

Ilmenite - FeTi0 3

Ilmenite is found as a detrital mineral in the
Ija~eva sandstone. Black, opaque with a sub
metallic luster. Microchemical tests performed
on single grains indicate the presence of Fe and
Ti.

Table 2. Analysis of a hematite concretion

Hematite - Fe20 3

The appearance of hematite in the Mottled
Zone is mentioned by Bentor and Vroman
(1960). This mineral occurs in small amounts in
nearly every sample. In the Ijatrurim area,
concretions of hematite are widely distributed.
They occur only in metamorphosed sediments
of the Taqiye Formation. The concretions are
rounded or ellipsoid to platy in shape and up to
8 em in diameter. The analysis of a hematite
concretion on a dry basis is given in Table 2.

Oxide

Fe2 0 3

Al2 0 3

CaO
MnO
MgO
Si02

Total

Analyst, I. Grudniewicz.

GSI Bull. 70, 1977

Wt. %

87.80
4.24
4.75
0.85
0.28
2.35

100.27

Maghe.mite - r-Fe2 0 3

Maghemite occurs in maghemite-hematite
nodules and is an accessory mineral in most of
the rock types. It occurs as brown octahedral
crystals or as small anhedral grains about 10 J1

in diameter. Isotropic. Colour in thin section
brown to yellow, in polished section blu ish
grey. On heating to 4000 C it changes to hema
tite. Identification of maghemite was made on
the basis of its X-ray diffraction pattern which
agrees with ASTM card 4-0755. The maghemite
was probably formed as an alteration product
of magnetite.

Perovskite - CaTi03

Perovskite is found as a rare accessory mineral
in highly metamorphosed gehlenite-Iarnite rocks.
It occurs as small cubic or octahedral crystals.
In thin section it is brown, isotropic, with
extremely high index of refraction. In reflected
Iight, Iigh t grey. The strongest X-ray lines are:
2.69 (vvs); 1.91 (s); and 2.30 A (m). The mineral
was formed by high-temperature metamorphism,
characteristic of the sanidinite facies. The
mineral is resistant to weathering and is there
fore preserved in the weathering crusts, together
with alteration products of calc-silicate rocks.

9
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Table 3. Electron microprobe analysis of
"perovskite ferrian"

Perovskite (?) -rerrian
Crystals of a mineral penetrated by iron

gehlenite .were observed in a polished section of
a gehlenite rock (Plate XVII - 5,6); In reflected
light the mineral is light-grey with high reflecti
vity. In thin section it occurs as reddish-brown,
isotropic, anhedral crystals, 30 /1 to 60 /1 in
diameter. The mineral is weakly magnetic. For
electron probe analysis a fairly large crystal
(50 /1 in diameter) was selected; the results are
given in Table 3.

Oxide

CaO
Ti02'4

Fe203
A12 0 3 :, ,

Si02

Cr203

Total'"

Wt. %

,,39.50
45.23
11.78,

1.19
0.53
0.12

98.35

Cations per 3 oxygens

Ca 1.00
Ti 0.80
Fe3~:<,,0.2L

Al:,,0.03
Si ,0.01

morphosed sandstone, as reddish brown and
prismatic crystals.

Mayenite - Cal 1 All 4 0 3 3
The compound was previously known as a

constituent of cement clinker. It was identified
as a natural mineral by means of X-ray diffrac
tion by L. Heller (1963, personal communica
tion) in a spurrite rock from the Nal].al Ayalon
outcrop. It was described by Hentschel (1964)
in limestone xenoliths in a lava from Mayen
(Germany). It is a common mineral in the
spurrite and larnite rocks from IJatrurim, Na~al

Ayalon, Tarqumiye and Ma'aleh Adumim. It
occurs as rounded, colourless isotropic grains,
dark-grey in reflected light, usually 7 to 15 /1

in diameter. Rarely, crystals reach 35 /1. Index
of refraction: n = 1.614 ± 0.002. The X-ray
powder pattern is identical with the data of
ASTM Card, 9-413. The mineral is cubic with ao
= 11~97k;

X-ray scanning images for Ca, Si, AI, and Fe
. are presented in Plate IV. The dark-grey rounded

areas.in the micrograph represent the mayenite.
In Table 4; two analyses of mayenite are given.

Analyst. G.Socroun (H.V.)
Table'4. "Chemical analyses of mayenite

Distribution pictures for Ca, Ti, Fe;',:Al'~re
given in Plate!!!; The mirieral appears to belong

'\to th: perov*ite group/ '.'. ", ....,' •• ' '
.,TheIniner~I.. \Vas forllledby" high-temperature

metamorphism.:'.:of· shales and belongs,to' the
sanidine facies.

Pyrolusite - .
iii:. Found" in·.two samples of lizarditic.limestones
as; dendritic growths : on fracture' surfaces. <The
mi!1erals~~rits"toje ••'a)ate'weatherinf produCt.

~ -<

, 'CaO\',:~i~> ','
All 0 3

/ Fe2 0 3

MnO
SiO

l
··"·!',·

TIO;:',;:""
Loss on ignition

2

47.0 45.7
49.5 45.2

1.5 2.0
1.4
0.4

traces
2.2

99.8 95.1

'{'Rutile - TiO l

Occurs as a rare detrital mineral in meta-
1. Mayenite from Ijatrurim, electron microprobe analysis by

G. Socroun. 2. Mayenite from Mayen (Hentschel, 1964).

GSI Bull. 70, 1977
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2

Table 5. Diffraction data for CaAI4 0 7

1. Ma'ale Adumim Sample SG, 598. 2. ASTM Card 7-82. (Lines
not overlapped by lamite, mayenite, or brownmilerite).

Brownmillerite - Ca2 (AI, Feh Os
Brownmillerite is an important constituent of

Portland cement. For many years it was thought
that this compound has a definite composition
- 4 CaO.Ah 0 3 .Fe2 0 3 , Later it was shown that
a series of solid solutions exist, ranging between
the end members Ca2 Fe2 Os and Ca2 Ah Os.
This series was investigated by Toropov et al.
(1937), Yamauchi (1937), Toropov and Boikova
(1956), and others. The system was reinvestigat
ed recently by Lister and Glasser (1967) and by
Majumdar (1965). The crystal structure of
brownmillerite has been determined by Colville
and Geller (1971). It was shown that a complete
solid solution series of Ca2 Fe2 Os - Ca2 Al2Os
exists, up to a composition 2CaO.0.31 Fe2 0 3 .

0.69A120 3 (Smith, 1962), and that a slight
discontinuity exists near the composition
6CaO.Al20 3 .2Fe2 0 3 (Newkirk and Thwaite,
1958; Smith, 1962).

X-ray powder data for the solid solution
series show a change in the lattice spacings with
composition. The relationship between spacing
and composition has been studied by Copeland
et al., (1959), Midgley (1958), and Smith
(1962).

I

s
vw
vvs
vvw
m
vw

d(meas) A d(calc)A

4.44 s 4.439
3.59 vw 3.609
3.49 vvs 3.52
3.37 vvw 3.372
3.08 m 3.079
2.53 vw 2.53

Calcium-dialuminate - CaAl4 0 7

Rankin and Wright (1915) reported the ex
istence of a compound of the composition
3CaO.5A120 3 , and Tavasci (1937) concluded
that the formula is CaAl4 0 7 , This view is now
generally accepted. This phase was found as an
accessory mineral in three samples of larnite
rock, associated with brownmillerite and maye
nite. Identification was possible because of the
close correspondence of the X-ray data with
those of the synthetic phase. It occurs as laths
or rounded grains up to 30 Jl across. Extinction
is parallel, elongation negative, biaxial positive,
2V small. Birefringence is low and the index
of refraction is lower than that of larnite. The
X-ray powder diffraction data of the calcium
dialuminate are given in Table 5.

The mineral does not hydrate with water.
It was obtained by heating Ghareb limestones
at 10000 C. The CaAl4 0 7 is characteristic of
high-grade metamorphosed argillaceous lime
stones of the Jjatrurim Formation.

The composition of the mayenite from
Batrurim, calculated on the basis of 0 = 33, is:

(Ca11.7 Mgo.s) (AI l3 . s Fe3
+ 0.25 Sio.1O )0 33 ,

SEM pictures (Plate I - 3) of a freshly frac
tured surface of a larnite rock rich in mayenite
reveal the spherical morphology of mayenite.
The mineral, though not attacked by cold dilute
acids, is observed microscopically to hydrate
immediately in the presence of water and to
form platy hexagonal crystals of calcium alumi
nate hydrates. Plate 1 - 4 are SEM micrographs
of a fresh surface of a larnite-mayenite rock
when autoclaved at 1100 C. Spherical holes re
present the spaces occupied by mayenite before
autoclaving. Micrograph 4 shows hollow shells
of an unidentified phase that surrounded the
mayenite grains.

Mayenite is a mineral of the sanidinite facies,
occurring always in association with brown
millerite. It was obtained by heating Ghareb cal
careous rocks at 6000 C. (Bentor et al., 1972).

GSI Bull. 70, 1977 11
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Table 6. Chemical analyses of brownmillerite.

Oxide 2 3 4 5 6

CaO 44.8 46.6 47.7 46.8 43.7 46.2

MgO n.d. n.d. 1.6 1.4 n.d. n.d.

Alz0 3 22.3 19.8 19.7 22.7 13.1 17.2

Fez 0 3 27.6 32.5 28.6 25.5 41.9 30.5

TiOz 1.5 2.8 1.9 3.0 1.9

Crz 0 3 0.1 0.3 n.d. 0.3 n.d
ins. res. 4.0

Total 100.3' 102.0 99.5 99.7 100.6 93.9

Cations per five oxygens

} 2.01

Ca
Mg,

Al
·'.Fe,

Ti c'

Cr

tJ .99} 1.99 J' '2.00} 2.00
neg.n.d.

~:~: }... 2.00 ~::~ .}.·...1.98
0.05- .' 0.08
0.003 . 0.01

2.07}' 2.'16
0.09'

0.99}
0.87 .. 1:92
0.06· "
n.d.' .

,,1.99 }2.07
0.08 ,

,r~:~~.,}.•.•.~..92

0.01

1.95} 1.95
n.d.
0.64
·1.31

0.06
n.d.

2.16
n.d.
0.89
1.00

~ . . _ ''''; 0,::':" < ,', ;.". _ r ".,,,\.. ;
1. BrownmiIlerite from a calcite-gypsum rock,Nebi Musa. Atomic absorption spectroscopy by S. Erlich on grains separated by

magnetic separation.·2.BrownmiIlerite from 'a weatheredrock,eonsisting mostly of calcite;gypsum,portlandite and jennite.
Analysis by. Holoye ,and Gross, BRGM (France). 3:, BrownmilieriteJrom analtered larnite, rock. ,Analyst, G. Socroun.
4:Brownmille~te' from alarnite rock rich in mayenite. Analyst, G. Socroun: 5. B'ro~;;millerite from asp~mite-marble.
Analyst,S.Gross. '6. BrownmiIlerite from Mayen (Hentschel, 1964),

GSI Bull. 70, 1977

Al1alyses 5 sho'w that the composition
of the ferrite phase isclose,.to 4CaO.Alz0 3 

Fez'03';the mol percent of2CaO.Fez 0 3 ranges
from44 to 54%. The mol percent of 2eaO.Fez
0 3 of analysis 5 is about 67%, and is identical

with theR~~,sed,escribed as'()CaO.2Fe2 0 3 ,

Alz0 3 .;<The, data .from .. the ~h~inical··analyses
ar~ in;'good~g~~ementwith theX-ray diffraction
data. (Table 7).

, The" naturalbrownmillerIteis much more
r~si~ta~t"'fo hyd;~tion arid aci8. attackt~an the
synthetic mineral (see page 19). B;ownrriillerite
was synthesized by the author by firing stoi-

12

Brownmill~rit~, in'natu re',\vas firstdiscovered
inNa~ar ~Y~lon/and':Hatrurim (Bentor et al..
1963)-and.·a.:ye~r later itwasreported by Hen':
tscheh from' Mayeniti:Germany(Hentschel,
1964).ILis one of the most widely' distributed
miner~lsirthe'spurrite;~nd;larniter~~ksof the
MottledZone';in,association' ~ith mayenite. As
a relict mineral it occurs'also in weathering
crusts d~rived ,fr?innarnite~rocks.I~e commOr
variety.pas·the·.~6m·position1C:aO.AI:03.Fez 0 3,

iA,compound with'anaPPEo~imatecomposition
of6CaO.Alz 0 3.2Fe;03 was recorded in a few
sample,s;., '

o--i'-':;;?" }--'.. ,'£ J'
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Table 7. Diffraction data for brownmillerites.

2 3 4 5

hkl I d(A) I d(A) I d(A) I d(A) I d(A)

020 50 7.24 vs 7.20 s 7.255 s 7.248 m 7.28
040 30 3.63 ill 3.62 w 3.648 w 3.64 w 3.66
121 10 3.39 vw 3.39 vw 3.38 vw 3.39
200 80 2.77 ill 2.77 ill 2.775 m 2.77 m 2.778
002 70 2.67 ill 2.66 m 2.675 s 2.67 s 2.683
141,012 100 2.63 vs 2.63 vs 2.642 vs 2.63 vs 2.652
150 20 2.57 m 2.56 w 2.569
211 ,060 10 2.43 2.42

vw 2.44vw
240 30 2.20 vw 2.19 vw 2.21
042,132 30 2.15 vw 2.15 vw 2.15 m 2.149
161 60 2.04 ill 2.043 m 2.043 w 2.044
202 80 1.92 m 1.923 m 1.931 m 1.924 m 1.935
222 20 1.86 w 1.857 w 1.860
080 40 1.81 ill 1.81 w 1.81 w 1.806
311,330 20 1.73 w 1.73 w 1.730
242 w 1.697
172,341 40 1.57 ill 1.576 w 1.58 w 1.571 w 1.58
143 40 1.53 m 1.532 w 1.531
312 10 1.51 w 1.513 w 1.51
082 20 1.50 w 1.50

vw 1.48
233 vw 1.46
0100,332 10 1.45 w 1.451

10 1.42 w 1.416
420 w 1.356 w 1.36

20 1.39
262 10 1.33 m 1.319 w 1.31 w 1.32

20 1.32
343 ill 1.203

1. ASTM 11-124. Synthetic 4CaO.Fez03.Alz03' 2. Brownmillerite (analysis 1, Table 6). 3. Brownmillerite (analysis 2. Table
6). 4. Brownmillerite (analysis 3, Table 6). S. 6CaO.2Fez03.Alz03 (analysis 5, Table 6).

chiometric proportions of CaC03, Alz0 3 and Quartz - SiOz
Fez 0 3 at 9000 C. Hydration of brownmillerite Most of the quartz occurring in the Ijatrurim

is discussed on page 18. Formation is detritic and the amount present

The brownmillerite of the Mottled Zone was is negligible. The exceptions are the meta-

formed during high-temperature metamorphism morphosed sandstones and conglomerates of the

of impure limestones, by reaction between Hazeva Formation in the Hatrurim syncline

CaC03, clays and iron oxides. (Kolodny et al., 1973) and the siliceous rocks

GSI Bull. 70, 1977 13
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at the base of the Ijatrurim Formation outcrop
at Na1}aLAyalon (Gross et al.. 1967). The latter
are composed of microquartz, chalcedony and
opal, and their textures suggest a replacement
origin;. Quartz grains, partly or entirely replaced
by calcite, apophyllite and tobermorite were
observed. Chalcedony occurs in the form of
spherulites, radiating aggregates, and incrusta
tion rims surrounding quartz grains and filling
voids.

Q-Cristobalite - (low- temperature modifica
tion) - Si02

Q- cristobalite occurs in the clay fraction of
limestones and gypsum rocks at Ijatrurim and
asari essential constituent of the opaline-car
bonate rocks of Nahal Ayalon. In thin sections
thin fibres' with negative elongation are ob
served. The str~ngest X-ray lines are: 4.04
(vvs), 2.49 (s), 2.84 (m). The Q - cristobalite is
a conversion product of earlier - formed opal.

Opal - Si02 .nH2 0
Opal is found only at Na1}al Ayalon (Gross

et al.. 1967). It occurs in the form of irregular
concretions in the carbonate rocks, as cru~!s,

enamel or hyalite-like coatings on cavities and
fissures, and in botryoid shapes. The opal is
col~~rless, :-v.hite, grey, .or black and is trans
parehi to tr~hslucent. H = 5.5-6, sp.gr.- LOO.
Inclusions of calciteo.and organic matter are com
mon. Globular\teX:t~re.maybeobserved inthill
sections:' n=/E444.~lA46(Water content is
4.1 %.£ His partly released below 100°Cand fully
released uP,to 300° C: On heating to 700° C the

• -: 1(;," ':' '. f ." • \ ~ ~ ~ l;, "r ~

opal converts to cnstobahte and quartz.' :~" ..
'" ,,1-,

Gibbsi te .~TI\,l( gI.!~t ::.' ...'.;~j:. .......;.. '" , ..•••.;.
"GibbsIte occurs at Hatrurim in lizardite lime>'
it~nes a~d cal~it~'~ze-;lite rocks, occasion~iiy
associated with bayerite. The strongest re
flections in the diffractogram are 4.8 - 4.9A-

MINERALOGY -HATRURIM FM.

(vs), 4.37A(m) and 2.39A(m). Fig. 3A shows
the DTA curve of gibbsite with an endothermic
peak at 325° C. Gibbsite is formed by the low
temperature alteration of calcium aluminates
and aluminous silicates.

Bayerite - a:-Al(OH)3
Until recently bayerite was known only as

synthetic compound. Gedeon (1956) reported a
natural occurrence of bayerite in Hungary.
Fleischer (1956) suggested the need of X-ray
confirmation of this mineral. Sasvari andZalai
(1957) showed by X-ray study that the material
described by Gedeon was actually gibbsite, but
bayerite was later found in Hungarian clays by
Naray-Szabo and Peter (1967). The first proven
natural occurrence of bayerite was reported
from Ijatrurim (Gross and Heller, 1963).

Khorosheva (1968) reported recently ~ new
occurrence of bayerite in weathering crusts on
ainphibolites and serpentines in Russia: The
mine'ral at Hatrurim occurs .in two distinct

assemblages:
',l.As vein and cavity filling in spurrite and

larnite-gehlenite rocks, . associated . with
calcite, gYP~ul1}, tobermorite and ett~ingite.

2. Associated with lizardites.
, Bayerite occurs as .very fine fibers or as lamel-

'lar, radiating, hemispherical crusts lining walls of
a calcite-filled v~in. ~ > 1.54, elongation of
fibers is n~gative,'bir~fringeI}c~ very low. The
mineral was identified. by:its';powderpattern,
which'resembles' thaf ofthesYI1thetic material.
The nat,!~almineralhas a higher thermal stabil
ity than 'the 'synthetic material: after heating at

o ',' ""._, " " "0 ." ..... ; "'-;:./

, 230 C its X-ray pattern isnot aff~cted,whereas
.synthetic bayerite is ge~eraIIY;d7'composed at
about 160°. After heati~g atte'rl-tperatures rang
ing from 320~ t0700° themitural material is
amorphous toX~raYs. Heating at higher tempera-

(tures gave a: - 1\12 0 3, The DTA--curve (Fig.
3A) shows a symmetrical, strongly endothermic
peak at 290° C.

The bayerite of the Mottled Zone was formed

GSI Bull. 70, 1977
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by the aging of aluminium gels derived by hydra
tion of su.ch minerals as mayenite, and by
weathering of the lizardites. The presence of
portlandite and ettringi te indicates a very high
pH. According to Schoen et al. (1970). the
bayerite from tfatrurim must be metastable and
its slow rate of recrystallization to nordstrandite
may be due to the extreme dryness of the re
gion.

Boehmite - AIOOH
Boehmite occurs in carbonate rocks that have

undergone low-grade metamorphism. The
mineral was identified only by X-ray powder
diffraction. The 6.1 A spacing is relatively sharp
and remains after treatment with acid. The
mineral is formed probably by dehydration of
gibbsite.

voids of hydrated calc-silicate;) rocks (Plate
XXIII - 5, 6). Aggregates of anhedral crystals
or hexagonal flakes line, the walls. of thin veins,
in spurrite-calcite rocks.' ,," b

The mineral is mostly colourless, transparent,
\ ' ..,.-' .~~ - -'-'-,

with pearly luster on cleavage planes:.At Ma'ale
Adumim yellow crystals i stained by chromate
were observed. Hardness. is 2, with perfect cleav
age on {OOO I} .'The mineral'is uniaxial nega
tive with nE = 1.548 ± 0.002, nO= 1'.576 ±

0.002, nO - nE = 0.028. Slowlysotuble in water
and easily in dilute acids. It,alters to CaC03 at
room temperature on exposure to moist. air.
The X-ray pattern is idenHcaL,with that of
synthetic Ca(OHh'{after correction: for pre
ferred orientation. Analysis ofportIandite from
a vein in a spurrite rock is given ,in Table; 8.

Table 8. Olemical analysis of portlandite.

Portlandite from a vein in a spurrite rock, lJatrurim.
Analysis by M. Gaon performed on' it 270 mg' sample 'after
storage of 2 years. The sample was slightly contaminated, by
tobermorite and partIy recarbonated. ~ ".

:t'~

%' '

0.4'"

99.2

48.4
neg.
\,6.L·;-

J:' 43~

Total

Oxide

Si02
Ah 0 3

Fe203

CaO
MgO
CO2

± H2 0

Brucite - Mg(OHh
The mineral occurs in veins of spurrite rocks

with some monticellite, and in melilite rocks
associated with afwillite, tobermorites, et
tringite, jennite, calcite, aragonite, hydromag
nesite, and a serpentine mineral. It is found in
veins as aggregates of white and transparent
hexagonal plates, with a perfect {OOO I} cleav
age. The mineral is colourless L1 thin section.
The elongation of the plates in negative. nO =
1.560, nE = 1.580, nE - nO = 0.020, (all ±
0.002), uniaxial positive, r > v. The DTA
curve (Fig. 3D) shows an endothermic peak
at 4620 C. Brucite is a low-temperature hydro
thermal mineral formed by the alteration of
Mg-bearing minerals such as akermanite and
monticellite.

Portlandite - Ca(OH)2
Portlandite is very rare in nature. It has pre

viously been described by Tilley (1933), Min
guzzi (1937), Carobbi (1940), Hentschel (1961),
Bentor et ai. (1963), and Gross et ai. (1967).
It occurs as aggregates of large crystals up
to 2 mm in diameter, occupying fractures and

A DTA pattern of well-crystallized port.. ,
landite is presented in Fig.3C. Asmall and
broad endothermic effect registered below
1500 C may be due to desoiPtion of water. The
prominent peak at 5200 C is caused by the
dehydration of the Ca(OH)2' The small endo-
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Lepidocrocite - 'Y-FeOOH
Lepidocrocite is a common weathering pro

duct occurring in the form of disseminated small
scales or aggregates in nearly every type of rock.
It is reddish-brown or yellowish in thin section,
and strongly pleochroic.

3200 C for poorly crystalline material. Goethite
is a weathering product of ferriferous minerals,
especially of the Fe-gehlenite.

1000800600

Temperature ·C

400

'90'

200o

o

Hydrocalumite - Ca l6 AlB (OH)54 .C03 o.2IH2 0
Hydrocalumite was discovered by Tilley et

al. (1934) at Scawt Hill (N. Ireland) in cavities
of larnite rocks. It was later found in porcel
lanites at Boissejour (France) by Griinhagen
etal. (1963), and at Mayen (Jasmund and
Hentschel, 1964). In those occurrences it is
associated with ettringite, afwillite and port
landite.
c:Hydrocalumite is closely related to 4CaO.
Al2 0 3 :13H2 0 from which it is derived by
substitution of CO/-for 2 OH- + 3H2 0 bnce
in: every eight, structural elements (Buttler
etal./:1959). It was found at tIatrurim in veins
and cavities of spurrite and larnite rocks and as
a crust .about I cm thick surrounding a' core

thermic effect at 8200 is ccmsedby,decarbona- of larnite-mayenite-brownmillerite rock. The
tion. ·of CaC03 .forrned (bY\I'~acti()n withat·'crusfiscomposed of bandsofhydrocalumite,
mosphericC02) d:~ri~gtw9)':ea~S's!oraseofthe ettringite and afwillite (Plate XXII ~ 3). The
sample. Port~andite.in;a.findYdivided state is 'mineral occurs as tabular crystals up to 0.2 mm
decoITlposed;;,;~t'c;slightlY lower temperat~res. across, or as aggregates. It is bluish-green in mass

Port1~ndit~-;'is'~-; secondary mineral, forme'd'< and colourless in'thin section.' Fair (001) cleav
bY~rdnition1ci!'calc-si1icate rocks at low·)c.age. The optical propertiesare:'Biaxial negative,
t:mp~retu~e~,in th~, ab'sence ofC02}~Vsmall, r< v, elongation positive, bire-
c" ."/>' j,.,~<iringence ='0.g31. The oX-ray data: agree with
Go:thite:·/:t&~FeOOH .:_,/':/c. ~hose of Wells et al. (1943).'.The endothermic

Goethite occurs as scalesor,acicularcryst~ls'-'~"·peak. at 1420 C 'on the.DTA curve:(Fig. SA)
Inthins~c~io~~.iit:is;p!eochroic: X-yell():y,:.Z- '\corresponds to dehydrati6nofthehydrocalu-
?~ang~~yell()w: Ill, the - diffraction pattern mite. The X-ray reflections of a.sample heated
strong; reflection at 4.17 A is observed. On the at 1500 C become diffuse and the basal spacing
DTA curve (Fig. 3B) there is an endothermic , 7.86 A is shifted to 7.3 A. The mineral was
peak due to dehydration at about 390

0

for well- formed at Ijatrurim by hydrationofmayenite
crystallized goethite, which is shifted to 2600

- in the presence of C03 2 - ions. " -

Figure 3. DTA curves of: A - bayerii~ and 'gibbsite

(sample.SG5~3);,B - goetilite (sampleSG 558); C 
portlandite (sample SG 442); D- brucite (sample. SG
281); E - hydrotalcite and hydr6magnesite(s~pie
R-;4b).~ :',
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Dicalcium-aluminate-hydrate
Ca2 AI2as .n H2a

This phase is common in the hydration pro
ducts of portland cement. Optical and X-ray
data are reported by Roberts (1957) and Midg
ley (1957). DTA data are reported by Kalousek
et al. (1949). A brief review is given by Jones
(1960). The dicalcium-aluminate-hydrate of
Ijatrurim occurs in veins, cavities and weathering
crusts of calc-silicate rocks. In one vein, con
sisting predominantly of portlandite, numerous
hexagonal plates up to IS J1 across were ob
served. The index of refraction is lower than
that of portlandite. The plates gave a uniaxial
negative interference figure.

,....----r_=-;20;..::0_.,.-_4.:..:;:0.:::..0_.----'6:..;::0.:::..0--,r----"S+OO'"--..------.,ICXXl

liT

S

A

S.GROSS

Assuming the deficit to be due to H20, the fol
lowing approximate composition is obtained:
Ca2 AI2Os .1.8H2O. Schneider and Thorvaldson
(1943) obtained the compound Ca2 Ah as .
3H20 by autoclaving at 105° -cJ 50° C.In the
dehydrating conditions of the electron probe,
further dehydration could have occurred. The
DTA curve (Fig. 4A) shows an endothermic ef
fect at about 280° C, corresponding to loss of
molecular water.

On a SEM photomicrograph ofa fresh surface
of jennite rock (Plate I - 5) a hexagonal plate
about 4 J1 across can be seen. It.is most likely
to be a calcium-aluminate-hydrate; as the X-ray
diffraction of this rock indicates the presence of
both di- and tetra-calcium-aluminate-hydrates;
Microscopic investigation of hydration products
of a powdered spurrite-mayenite,bearing rock
(isolated to exclude atmospheric CO2) shows
growth of minute hexagonal scales.Their longest
X-ray spacings are 10.7 A;corresponding to the
8 hydrate.

The mineral,. which may be metastable, is
found predominantly. in weathering crusts in
close association. with . tetra-calcium-aluminate
hydrate, calcium-silicate-hydrates, ettringite,
hydrogarnet, and portlandite. It is formed by
hydration of mayenite.

Figure 4. DTA curves of: A - calcium aluminate
hydrates (sample SG 478); B - hydrogamet with ao 
12.33 A (sample SG 464).

The mineral was identified on the basis of
its X-ray pattern. The basal spacing depends
upon the hydration state. The 8 hydrate with
basal spacing of 10.5 A shrinks to 8.8 A (6
hydrate) on heating to 110° C. During electron
probe microanalysis of a vein of a spurrite
brownmillerite-mayenite rock a grain was
detected giving the following analysis: AI20 3 

41.9% , CaO-45.7% , Fe and Ti traces, Mg neg.

Temperature °c
° 200 400 600 BOO 1000

Tetracalcium-aluminate-hydrate.
Ca4 AI2 0 7 .nH2 O.

According to Roberts (1957) there are at
least six polytypesofcrystalline modifications
having the general formula.' Ca"A1207.nH2 O.
This compound is; distinguished cby the basal
spacing which is in the range 8.2\-"- 7.9 A, de:-

pending on the fo.I'm...•...... I.t. c..rys.. talliz.e.. s in ·. ". t..hi.n.
hexagonal plates' which' are' similartoil1ose' of
the dicalcium-aluminate-hydrate: The main
polymorph foundinljatfilrim is characterized
by the main spacings: 8.1 (vs), 3.9~ (111) and
2.88 (s), corresponding to the 13 hydrate. It
occurs in association with dicalcium-aluminate
hydrate, calcite, aragonite, vaterite, ettringite,

GSI Bull. 70.1977 17
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o,c '. The distribution of silica is irregular.
c,' 'i' 1. ':!atrurim, Sample S.G. 182. Microprobe analysis by F. Holoye

->_~:"')'rl\ (B.R.G.M.).
2. t!atrurim, Sample S.G., 181. Microprobe analYsis by

G. Socroun.

probe analyses of this phase are given in Table

9.
On the basis of the analyses of Table 9 and

taking the difference to 100 as water, the
composition of this phase is computed as fal

lows:
1. Ca(Fe1.37' Alo.62 , Tio.20 , CrO,OI )04

11.5H2 O.
2. (Cao.&> MgO,20 )(FeO.96 , Alo.80 , Tio. 22 )04 '

5.7H2 O.
The true content of water has to be higher, as

some dehydration occurs in the electron probe.
The conditions during both analyses,performed
on different instruments, were also different. Si
is not included in the calculation as itjs an

impurity.
Comparing these data with those of brown

millerites from the same samples (Table 7,
columns 2 and 5) it will be seen that during
the hydration process Ca and to a lesser extent
AI are removed from the brownmillerite. This
process is illustrated in the distribution pictures
for Ca, AI, Fe, Ti, and Cr (Plates V, VI) and
line scans across the grain. The micrographs
show clearly that the amounts of Fe and Ti
increase in the envelope in comparison with the
brownmillerite core, while Ca and Al decrease.

•The DTA curve (Fig. 5B) shows that the
w~ter is expelled below 3000 with a largeenda
the'rmic (: effect. The small subsidiary peak at
2600 C is due to the presence of goethite. A
small exothermic effect 'around 345~C repre
sents the crystalliiationofFe2 0 3 , Separate
grains, were gradually heated and studied by
optical and X-ray methods. After heating ta
2000 C cracks similar to cracks in a dried gel
su~~tal1ce are obs,erved (the same effectiscaused
by 'electron' beams; see Plate VI --i.. 1,' 6, 7).

.~t 400°Cthe formation of cracks stops. The
coI9?r()f ,the' grains changes to orange-red but
they ari>tillX-ray amorpho~s.·After'heating
to 800

0
•C the crystals turn red, become aniso

tropic, and the X-ray pattern isc~ar'acteristic
only of hematite. .,

2

73.0-75.4

19.2
0.6-3.0
4.2
0.7

36.0
10.4

1.9

67.0~69.6

11.9'
3.2-5.8
3.5

1.0".
37.7

9.7;
n.d.

. Table 9. ChemiCalanalyses of
cal~ium-alumimite-ferrite-hydrate.

Oxide

AI~O~;

SiO;*' ,

Ti02

C~;()3
Fe; 0 3

CaO'

j1MgO

Calcium-aluminate-ferrite-hydrate
Ca(Al, Fe2 )04 .uHi 0

In a' number of specimens, of weathered
larnite, ro~ks '. consisting predominantly of car
boriites, c~lci~m-silicate-hydrates,ettringite, and
portlandite; the brownmillerite crystals were
replaced partly or 'entirely by a brown isotropic
phase. In the: case'ofpartial replacement, the
core 'ofbrownrnillerite is enveloped by, a rim
of. the isotropic substance (Plate VIII - 1,3,6).
Fully replaced'grains, are; often' of collomorphic
structure. The replacement is a continuous pro
cess.' In '0' some" grains,' specks of iron oxides may
be. observed. The grains '~\fe anhedral and ~pto
0.2 mni across. n = 1.640,--: 1.694. It seem~that
the refringence depends 0,ri'the state of hydr,a-., '. " "',. ,"

tion;t This phase' is. X-ray amarphous. Electron

portlandite; and calcium-silicate-hydrates. The
DTA' curve shows an endothermic effect in the
range)40~',':" 1900 C, corresponding to loss of
molecular, water. This compound may be ob
tained from the dicalcium-aluminate hydrate
by reaction with lime water.

18
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DTA

"--_------A

ment occurs in an alkaline environment in the
presence of SO] - and CO~ - ions. This is a very
slow but continuous process depending on the

supply of water. In a single thin section
fresh brownmi11erite crystals, brownmillerite
cores with the "ge1"-like phase, and fully re
placed crystals can be observed. As the phase
is X-ray amorphous, electron diffraction and
especially selected- area diffraction are needed
to test whether the phase has a low degree of
crystallinity, and whether it can therefore be
regarded as a new mineral.

800

_---ATGA

Temperature °C

400 600

,,- ---B

200o

'"'"o
-J

The hydration of synthetic brownmillerites
was investigated by Steinour (1951), Bogue and
Lerch (1934), Bogue (1955), Lea (1956), Jones
(1960), and others. Bogue and Lerch obtained
an amorphous hydrate, with n ~ 1.70, and sug
gested it was a dicalcium-ferrite-hydrate.

Hydration experiments on brownmillerite car
ried out by the writer, using air-isolated covered
slides, showed that when a particle of brown
milerite was placed in contact with 3% acetic
acid, no change was observed after 8 hours.
After treatment of two hours with HN03 (l :7)
a slight discoloration of the edges of the cry
stals was observed, and they became isotropic.
This discoloration progressed slowly and the
solution turned yellowish. Microchemical anal
yses showed the presence of Fe in the solution.
With HC 1 (1:4) the discolouration was complet
ed after about 4 hours, and with HC1 (1: 1) after
half an hour only the crystal form was still
observable. In one case, drop-like etching figures
were found arranged parallel to the extinction
of the crystal. In contact with water, no changes
were observed even after 3 months. Under slight
ly alkaline conditions some Ca and Al were
detected in the solution after a month. This
process is very sluggish. In nature the replace-

Figure 5. DTA and TGA
nH 2 0 (samples SG 195);
(sample SG 182).

curves of: A - Cr2 0 3 "

B-Ca (Al, Feh04.nH20
Cr2 0 3 .nH 2 0

The material occurs as an earthy, loose and
porous green matter in veins and pockets of
carbonate rocks, in association with gypsum and
zeolite. Skeletal hexagonal crystals, or parallel
fibre growths appearing as prisms and stained
by green matter, were observed in some calcitic
veins cutting spurrite rocks. The skeletal crystals
are hosts of an unidentified zeolite e?) (Plate
VII - 6, 7). In transmitted light the matter is
green, non-pleochroic and isotropic with n =

1.574. It is amorphous to X-rays. In one case
diffuse lines at 3.63, 2.67 and 2.48 A that can
be attributed to eskolaite (Cr2 0 3 ) were ob
served. The substance is not attacked by cold
3% acetic acid, but is completely soluble in
dilute hot HC I (1: 1). Table 10 gives the results
of a chemical analysis of a substance from a
pocket, after dissolution of the calcite. In
3% acetic acid the insoluble residue consists of
chromium oxide hydrate, amorphous silica, an
unidentified zeolite, and some apatite.

The DTA curve (Fig. SA) shows a broad
endothermic peak with a maximum at 1600 (re
moval of weakly bonded water) and an exother
mic peak at 3500 corresponding to the formation
of eskolaite (Cr2 0 3 ), The first reflections of
eskolaite appear at about 3500

• The colour of
the substance changes on heating from grass
green to dark green, and to nearly black at
4000

- 4500 C. In the range 4500
- 5000 it turns

GSI Bull. 70, 1977 19
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V. CARBONATES

h.Table IO.,Chemical analysis of the residue
insoluble in 3 %acetic acid

3

-

200
10

3,600
IS

938
48
29
20
40

900

GSI Bull. 70, 1977

2

80
6

6,720
18

760
8

24
80

18,900

177
14

34,000
13

575
13
25
15

11,800

Analyst, S. Ehrlich.
1. Violet calcite. Hatrurim, Sample S.G. 180
2. Green calcite. Hatrurim, Sample S.G. 292
3. Black calcite. tIatrurim, Sample B.T. 5991

Fe
Zn
Mg
Cu
Sr
Mn
Ni
Ba
Cr
O.M.

Element

Table 11. Minor elements in calcitic veins
(p.p.ill.).

------------

Calcite - CaC03

Calcite is the most common and widely
distribu ted mineral, occurring in nearly every
sample. Two types of calcite may be distinguish

ed: 1. Primary - mostly micritic with few
organic remnants. 2. Secondary - formed
by the decomposition of metamorphic calc
silicates, or as a late hydrothermal deposit in
veins and cavities. The crystal habit of secondary
calcite may be granular, prismatic, tabular,
scalenohedral or rhombohedral (Plate IX - 2)
and it is occasionally found as concentric bands,
rosette-like aggregates, columnar and fibrous
(Plate VIII - 3). Pseudomorphs after quartz,
zeolites and calcium-silicates were also observed
(Plate VIII - 4, 5, 6). The colour varies widely.
Most of the calcite is white or colourless. Green,
violet, brown and black calcite occur in veinlets.
The colours are due to finely disseminated im
purities such as chrome and iron compounds
or organic matter. Table 11 lists analyses of
minor elements from 3 coloured vein calcites.
Ba was determined by emission spectrography,

98.3

34.6
1.8

35.4
7.6
1.2
1.2
0.2
0.03
0.2

16.1
n.d.

Wt.%

oliv~-green and at 700° C it is emerald-green. At
700~,:C, in addition to eskolaite, lines of cristo
balite are detected (crystallization of amor
phous silica). TheTGA curve (Fig. 5A) shows a
loss of 19.8% of weight below 370° and 3.5% be
tween,.SOO° ,- 700° C. Carruthers et al. (1967)
showed that· chrome oxide gel usually undergoes
a strongly . exothermic transformation when
heated in air at about 400° C, with development
of Ct-Crz 0 3

The analysed substance may be considered as
a geldn .. the>initial stage of crystallization.

Analysis by S. Ehrlich and I. Grudniewicz.

Sideri~e/~F~S<?3
Siderite' is found in a few specimens of

lizardite limestone. It was identified by X-ray
diffra~tion. !fappears in thin section as brown
ish gr~ins, bot-dered by a stain of iron oxides.

the'DTA curve an endothermic peak is ob
at 550° C. Siderite is a primary mineral.

Total

Crz 0 3

Alz 0 3

SiOz
CaO
MgO
SrO
Fez 0 3

KzO
NazO
HzO+
Pz Os

i ;

Oxide
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organic matter by volumetric method, and other
elements by atomic absorption.

The violet and green colours are due to finely
disseminated Cr3+ compounds, and the black
colour is due to the presence of organic matter.
(The Cr3+ compound in sample (1) may be
stichtite - Mg6Cr2 (OH)16 C03AH2 0).

Most of the secondary calcite is formed by
recarbonation. The lime, formed by hydrolysis
of the calc-silicate minerals, is converted to cal
cite by the action of CO2 from the atmosphere
or water. This reaction is very slow and under
normal conditions of exposure is not completed
even after anumber of years. This calcite is
very fine-grained and dissociates at lower
temperatures than does primary calcite due to
the poorly crystallized state of this calcite. The
DTA curve shows an endothermic peak in the
range 730° - 800° C. The oxygen and carbon
isotopes in these carbonates are discussed in
Bentor et at. (1972), and in Kolodny and Gross
(1974).

Aragonite - CaC03
This mineral is common but occurs only in

low concentrations, although in some calcareous
and zeolitic rocks it constitutes 40 - 50% of
the bulk carbonate. It is associated with calcite,
gypsum, vaterite, tobermorites, afwillite, et
tringite, zeolites and halite. It occurs as an
hedral or prismatic crystals and forms radiating
groups of acicular crystals in veins, cavities and
crusts, converted partly to calcite. The larger
crystals measure up to 0.5 mm across and are
usually twinned. The twinning is of polysyn
thetic or of pseudohexagonal penetration type
(Plate IX - 4, 5). The extinction is parallel, the
elongation negative, biaxial negative,'2 V '" 18° ,
v < r. The DTA curve shows an endothermic
peak at about 450° C, corresponding to the
inversion of aragonite to calcite.

The aragonite is of secondary origin. It is a
low-temperature mineral formed by precipita
tion from aqueous solutions.

GSI Bull. 70, 1977
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Vaterite - WCaC03
This mineral, long known as an artificial com

pound, has rarely been found in nature. It has
been reported from Ballycraigy in hydrogel
pseudomorphs after lamite by McConnell
(1960), from the Pesyanoe meteorite by Du
fresne et ai. (1962) and from Batrurim by
Bentor et ai. (1963) and by Gross et ai. (1967).
It was also found in mollusk shells (Skolkovski,
1951) and gastropod eggshells (Hall et ai.•
1971). At tIatrurim, the vaterite has been found
either as a rock-forming mineral in three sam
ples, associated with calcite, aragonite, tober
morite, 7 A-clay and hydrogamets, or as a minor
constituent in weathered metamorphic calc-sili
cate rocks, in slightly metamorphosed marls and
conglomerates of the IJa?:eva Formation, and
in weathering crusts.

The rock-forming vaterite occurs as a mosaic
of anhedral, interlocking crystals up to 0.1 mm
across, fibrous aggregates, and spherulites up to'·
0.15 - 0.30 mm in diameter (Plate VIII - 1, 2).
In immersion preparations small globules or
ellipsoids, 30 - 70 J1 across, yielding a positive
uniaxial figure, were observed. In thin section
the mineral is colourless, usually uniaxial posi
tive and rarely biaxial, with 2V '" 0° . nO :::
1.550 ± 0.002, nE = 1.644 ± 0.002.nE-nO =
0.094. It is stained by Alizarin Red with an
orange tint.

According to McConnell (1960), natural
vaterite is unstable in the presence of water at
room temperature and atmospheric pressure,
and inverts to calcite in thin section. Northwood
et ai. (1969) reported the transformation of
synthetic vaterite to calcite during grinding, the
rate of transformation being greater at higher
temperatures. DeKeyser et ai. (1950) and.
Bischoff (1968) reported the transformation of ..
vaterite to calcite or aragonite on heating above
400°C.

The vaterite from IJatrurim did not transform
to calcite even after exposure of an uncovered
thin section to atmospheric conditions for two

21
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years. In Fig. 6 a DTA curve is presented of a
rock sample consisting of vaterite and some
aragonite with calcite. No exothermic peak in
the range of 4000

- 4900 C (due to transition
to calcite, as described by DeKeyser et ai.
(1950) and Turnbull (1973) for synthetic
vaterite) is observed. Decarbonation starts
gradually, with a broad endothermic effect
having its maximum at 7300

- 7500 C and pas
sing onto a more intensive effect with a double
peak at 813 0 and 8220 C. It was 'assumed that
the first effect corresponds to the decarbonation
of the vaterite, and the second effect to the
decarbonation of calcite. To check this, 4
samples of vaterite-calcite rocks were heated
gradually to different temperatures and were
analysed by X-ray diffraction. The summary of
the diffraction data is shown in Fig. 7. It seems
clear that the vaterite from lJatrurim does not
change spontaneously to calcite as does aragon-

ite (Wray et ai., 1957), but undergoes decarbon
ation without conversion to another polymorph.
No changes in the intensities of vaterite reflec
tions were observed until 5000 C; then they
became weaker. At 6000 C, first reflections of
CaO began to appear, becoming more intense
on further heating. At 6500 no more vaterite
reflections are observed and the intensities
of the calcite ones remain unchanged. The
diffraction data confirm that the broad endo
thermic peak at about 7300 C on the DTA curve
corresponds to the dissociation of vaterite.

The stability of vaterite on heating in aqueous
solutions was studied in the range of 60

0



1100 C. No transformation to another poly
morph of CaC03 was observed after heating at
600 C for a week or after boiling for five hours.

38" 36° 34" 32° 30" 28° 26° 24°' 22'

v - Vaterif.
C- Calcite

starling
material

after
heating
to 600'c

after
heating
fo 500"C

800600

TGA

DTA
400200

25

C 20

~
~ 15
S

:<:
,2' 10

'"•
'0
'" 5
'"..5

Figure 6. DTA and TGA curves of a vaterite - calcite'
rock (sample SG 344).

Temperatur. °C

o 200 400 600 800 1000 38· 36° 34° 32" 30· 28· 26· 24° 22"

26

Figure 7. Smoothed tracing of X-ray diffractogramS
of a vaterite - calcite rock (sample SG 344).
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When autoc1aved at 110° C (at saturated steam
pressure) the vaterite transformed slowly to ara
gonite. No changes occurred after curing for a
day. After a week most of the vaterite had
transformed to aragonite: the X-ray diffracto
gram showed only traces of vaterite, the re
flections of aragonite became very intense, and
no change in the intensity of calcite reflections
was recorded.

Vaterite is considered to be the least stable
polymorph of CaC03 • It is known to form at
35° - 60° C (Faivre, 1946). McConnell (1960)
suggested that imperfectly crystalline Ca(OH)2
favours the development of vaterite. According
to Taylor (1961), the presence of tobermorite
minerals seem to favour crystallization of
vaterite. The geological occurrences of vaterite
seem to support both these suggestions. At
Ijatrurim it was formed by the hydration of
calc-silicate rocks at low temperatures in the
presence of atmospheric CO2, Albright (1971)
suggested that the vaterites from Ballycraigy
and from ijatrurim are .a metastable precipi
tate from aqueous solutions within the calcite
stability field. The better crystallinity and
stability of the vaterite from Ijatrurim is prob
ably due to impurities which facilitate crystal
growth.

Dolomite - CaMg [C03 12
Dolomite is a remnant of the parent rocks and

occurs as rhombohedral crystals, 30 J1 in dia
meter, stained by iron oxides. Today it is rare.
Many pseudomorphs of calcite after dolomite
are observed in some rock types, and especially
in the lizardite limestone. Rare pseudomorphs
of diopside after dolomite are also observed
(Plate XIX - 7).

Hydromagnesite - Mgs [(OH)I(C03 h h 4H20
This mineral occurs as acicular crystals in the

weathering crust of a melilite rock from IJatru
rim, and in veinlets of a spurrite rock from
Na1}al Ayalon, associated with brucite, a serpen-

GSI Bull. 70,1977
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tine mineral, hydrotalcite, and calcite. The
elongation is positive, and birefringence nZ 
nX = 0.023. The DTA curve (Fig. 3E) shows an
endothermic peak at 420° C. It is formed by the
weathering of Mg-bearing minerals.

Hydrotalcite - Mg6 Al2[(OH)16 IC03 ] 4H20
This mineral was identified on the basis of

its X-ray powder diffraction pattern of aweath
ered melilite rock and in a sample of. spurrite
monticellite rock. (Main spacings: 7.7, 3.9 and
1.97 A.) The DTA curve (Fig. 3E) shows two
endothermic effects, at 29r C and 486° C, cor
responding to loss of molecular water, and l<?ss
of CO2 and hydroxyl water respectively. The
mineral is characteristic of the weathering crust
of rocks bearing Mg-minerals.

Calcium-aluminate-tricarbonate-hydrate
3CaO.A120 3 .3CaC03 .32H20

This compound was mentioned by ojones
(1938), and its existence was proven by But
tler (1958). Its X-ray pattern is very similar
to that of ettringite and is characterized byan
intense line at 9.4 A. According to CarIsonand
Berman (1960) the indices of refraction of the
synthetic compound, after losing 3 molecules of
water on drying over (MgCI04 )2, are: nE=;:1.456
and nO = 1.48. This mineral appears at Ijat
rurim in veins cutting calc-silicate-hydrate rocks,
and overgrowing in optical continuity ettringite
crystals (Plate X - 7). It occurs predominantly
as thin films. The mineral is uniaxial, negative,
with parallel extinction and negative elongation.
The optical sign does not change on heating
to 80° C as does that of ettringite. nE = 1.456±
0.002, nO = 1.476 ± 0.002, nO - nE = 0.020.
It seems plausible that this carbo-aluminate
grew directly upon the ettringite crystals ait~;
CO2 entered the calcium aluminate solutions.
Further work is needed to confirm identifica
tion of this mineral, as most lines of theX~ray
pattern are overlapped by the more intense,
ettringite lines.
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Table 12. Barite analyses

1 2

64.8 65.0
0.1 0.1

33.7 33.1
neg. 0.8
neg. neg.

1.3 1.4

99.9 100.4

rounding sediment. During the metamorphic
event minerals such as garnet and zeolites de
velopedinthe cement.

Total

Analyst, M. Gaon.
1. Blue-grey, radial barite concretion. Ijatmrim, Sample S.G. 366
2. Brownish-grey, tabular concretion. Ijatmrim, Sample S.G. 381

Oxide

BaO
CaO
S03
Fe203
Ah 0 3

Si02

S. GROSS

VI. SULFATES

Anhydrite - CaS04
The presence;.of anhydrite was assumed, on

the basis of optical and X-ray data, in one
sample only. It is associated with calcite, aragon
ite, halite, and volkonskoite. The mineral occurs
as an aggregate of white prismatic crystals with
perfect I001 } and 1010} cleavages.

Barite - BaS04
In the Ijatrurim area numerous concretions

of barite appear, and these were described by
Sentor and Vroman (1960). The concretions
are distributed in two units of the stratigraphic
column, both equivalent to the Taqiye Forma
tion. In the first one they occur in red, low
grade metamorphosed marly rocks. These con
cretions are rounded, bluish-grey in. colour, of
radial fibrous or columnar 'habit and are 15
4 cm in diameter. The barites ofthesecond.unit
occur in porous carbonate-zeolite rocks rich, in Gypsum·.::.... CaS04 .2H2 0
hydrogarnet, in association with hematite- Bentorand Vroman (1960) describe the ap-
maghemite nodules and concretions. They arepearance of gypsum at tJatrurim as: "micro-
rounded or ellipsoid in shape and up t08 em in crystalline,'iplaty, undulatory aggregates; coarse-
diameter. Their colour is variable:,grey; brown, grained aggregates filling veins' or forming
yellow, reddish and almost black. They consist rosettes; arid also as individual transparent cry-
of· granular, interlocking tabular crystals (Plate stals up to 20 cm in size. In certain areas,
XI -4). Some oftthem have a rim, about2mm gypsum is so widespread that the landscape
thick, consisting of radiating columnar. crystals. assumes a typical karsticmorphology."
(Plate XI-l )./i. These concretions have grown . Gypsum is ayerycommon secondary mineral,
into a groundmass containing calcite and.clay, occurring in l()w!'concentrations; especially in
which maY. containcradial .' zeblites)or small veins .arid crusts;/'Iri,the lowermost part of the
granules of garnets:,Occasionally'calcite:has sections itsdistributiori increases and in some
infiltrated along c1eavagesof barite: In a:number specimen~\tcomposesupt080%of the sample.
of thin sections' of marls, polycrystallirie ag- 'Its occurrence may be massive, ,granular, fibrous,
gregatesof barite were observed." PlatetI;-:,2 .thickt~8~1~:,prisinaticand acicular, colourless
shows an idiomC'fpl~i5z()I1ed~rystalofbarit~..of,8 to white,. or brown due to iron' oxides. Curved

.' about 0.25 x 0.5 m~:T~ble J2presents ~nalyses acicular yellow aggregates of flower-like growth
of the two. kinds of barite concretions,made were observed on: walls of exposures. In some
after .the .... dis~oh1tion,; of:.. cementingcalcit.e.. ;'gYPSUll1 crystals,iiIinute hexag-onal inclusions

i'The barite concretion.~arediagJnetic. They, w~;e'obsef\'~d{of a mineral with very high
were formed as colloids~greg~ti~ns in the sedi- --,. birefringence in a uniform optical orientation.
ment. While growing, they "captured" the sur- The mineral seems to be aragonite.

'b,~!zr,:,,,:'

o:!:;<~:< .(D~;';j"'.'
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The gypsum was mostly derived by means
of oxidation of FeS2 . This explains the common
association of gypsum with iron oxides and
hydroxides, in ocher-like gypsum rocks.

Ettringite - Ca6[Al(OH)6 b (S04 h . 26H20
The known occurrences of ettringite are:

Scawt Hill, N. Ireland (Bannister et at., 1936);
Crestmore, California, (Murdoch and Chalmers,
1958; Carpenter, 1963) - where it occurs over
grown by thaumasite; at Ettringen, Germany,
the type locality (Lehman, 1874; Hentschel,
1961) associated with portlandite; at Boisse
jour, France (Griinhagen and Mergoil, 1963),
at Franklin, New Jersey (Hurlburt and Baum,
1960) - in the high-temperature zinc deposit.

The mineral is relatively widespread in veins
and cavities in the Ijatrurim Formation (Bentor
et at., 1963; Gross et at., 1967). At lJatrurim
it forms thick, banded weathering crusts (up to
10 cm width) on larnite rocks, alternating with
bands of prismatic afwillite and occasionally
with hydrocalumite. Occasionally it appears
as a rock-forming mineral. It forms hexagonal,
short to long prisms up to 0.5 mm long, term
inated usually by the base and rarely by low
pyramids, or as fibrous, sometimes cotton-like
aggregates. Plate X-I, 2 shows SEM photo
micrographs of ettringite crystals. The dehydra
ted and internally collapsed crystal shows stria
tions along the prism axis. The colour varies

S: GROSS

from colourless to white and yellow of different
shades. The yellow coloration is due to the>
presence of traces of iron and chromium., The"
incorporation of these ions increaseslalso the
birefringence. The crystals are transparent ,with
a vitreous luster. The cleavage is perfect II
{ 10IO} and the prismatic crystals are striatc~d
parallel to the c axis. The·fibrous ettringite t

forms radial aggregates, herringbone st~c

tures, or grows perpendicular to vein .walls
(Plate X - 4, 6). The mineral is uriiaxial~hega
tive; the extinction is parallel and the elongation
negative. Table 13 presents indices of refraction
of several ettringite crystals, and "theirCi,
Fe content by atomic absorption.

An interesting phenomenon was, observed
when apparen tly single crystals w~restudied in
immersion liquids: Each individual, was com
posed of a gypsum crystaL overgrown byet
tringite. Single crystal oscillation arid', rotation ..•....
photographs showed that the hexagon~al'c axis"
of the ettringite is parallel to thee. axis of .....
gypsum (Bentor et at.,)963).gvergrowthofaJ
carbo-aluminate on ettringitewas also observed
(see Page 23). Microchemical. qualitative analysis
indicates the presence of some sr arid CO2 in
most fibrous and in some 'prisri'iatic .varieties.·

A wet chemical analysis.Sas"inade on 0.5gr
of yellow ettringite crystals,' separated by
handpicking (Table 14).

The composition of' the ettririgite. is:

Table 13. Refractive indices and Cr and Fe content of ettringite

Sample

SG 163
SG 175
SG 173
SG 233
SG464

Analyst, S. Ehrlich.

GSI Bull. 70, 1977

colour

colourless
yellowish
yellow
yellow
canary yellow

nO

1.468
1.468
1.470
1.470
1.474

nE nO-nE Cr(p.p.rn:) '.' Fe(p.p:m:t

1.464 0.004 neg. neg.
1.462 0.006 100 768

-'.>,.,

1.458 0.012 1300 neg.
" '"

1241.456 0.014 965
1.460 0.014 2080 914
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VII. CHROMATES

Temperature °c
OTA and TGA curves of ettringite (sample

Chromatite - CaCr04
This mineral was first identified in nature

by Eckhardt and Heimbach (1963) in a speci
men from Ma'aleh Adumim, on the Jerusalem
Jericho road, and it is also found in the lJatru
rim area. It is a rare mineral occuring in crusts,
veins, cavities and fissures in' marls, calcareous
and calc-silicate rocks. It is associated with
calcite, aragonite, vaterite, portlandite, and
gypsum. Idiomorphic crystals of chromatite are
up to 100 /-l in diameter. The bigger crystals
were found on gypsum and portlandite. The
mineral crystallizes in the form of tetragonal
prisms with pyramids and dipyramids, as shown
in Fig. 9, Plate XI - 6. The faces are striated.
The mineral is bright yellow, transparent, and
has a vitreous luster. Prismatic cleavage is rather

GSI Bull. 70, 1977
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Figure 8.
SG 233).

o

'"'"o
-'

'0 10

C 40
'"u
~ 30
c

liT
MgO 41
SrO 246
K20 neg.

Na20 300

Oxide ppm

5.98CaO.AI20 3. (2.49S03.0.22C02.0.07Si02)
30.56 H2O.ln Fig. 8, DTA and TGA curves of
ettringite, are presented. The DTA curve is
characterized by an endothermic peak with a
maximum at 1700

• Different authors have re
ported peak temperatures for synthetic et
tringite ranging from 1100 to 1500 C. The small
subsidiary,peak at 2800 C is probably due to loss
of the two hydroxyls bound to AI. According
to Kalousek et ai. (1949), two molecules of
water remain at the temperature of glowing iron.
The small endothermic peak at 7700 C is due to
decarbonation. TGA shows that the mineral
loses ab()§t,20 molecules of H20 below 1200 C.
Above this temperature the dehydration is much
sI6wer:At200° C, 6H20 are sti1l1eft. The pro
ductso[dehydration at 9000 C are anhydrite
aIldmayenite.

The. ettringite was formed by hydration of
calcium '.,aluminates, especially of mayenite,
'at normal'temperatures in the presence of gyp
sum or)sulfate ions. Ettringite was experimental-

synthesized by the author under similar

Table 14. Chemical analysis of ettringite.

Analyst, M. Gaon.
* No calcite was detected in the X-ray pattern of this sample.

Ijatiurim Sample SG. 233.

Oxide Wt. %

CaO 27.4
Al20 3 8.4
S03 16.2
Fe203 0.1

Si02 0.4

<:r20 3 0.1
CO2* 0.8
H2O± 45.1

Total 98.5
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Figure 9. Idealized morphology of chromatite.

poor. Anhedral grains observed in thin section
are yellow, non-pleochroic, with strong dis
persion. The mineral is uniaxial positive or
biaxial with 2V nearly zero; n > 1.80; nE 
nO = 0.030. The X-ray powder photographs
closely resemble those of the synthetic material.
The mineral is easily soluble in water and gives
a yellow solution. After heating in a closed tube,
it turns emerald-green. Chemical analysis per
formed on single crystals separated by hand
picking gave the following results: CaO - 32.0,
MgO - 0.3, Cr03 - 62.0, K2 0 - 0.7, Na2 0
3.6, CI - n.d, total - 98.6%. K and Na were
determined by flame photometry, Ca, Cr, Mg
by atomic absorption. Na and K substitute for
Ca, and the sodium may occur partly in the
form of NaCl. Chromatite is found in weath
ering crusts and its preservation is possible be
cause of the dryness of the region. According to
Heimbach (1965) the source of Cr is the phos
phorites. (According to Foa (1958), the phos
phate rocks in the Negev contain about 0.015 
0.05% Cr). The Cr3+ is presumably oxidized in
an alkaline environment to Cr6 + , it ascends with
solutions and then precipitates as chromatite.

VIII. PHOSPHATES AND VANADATES

Fluorapatite - Cas [FI(P04 h ]
Fluorapatite occurs as an ubiquitous mineral

in the metamorphosed phosphorites, or as an
accessory mineral in other metamorphic rocks.
The crystals are equant, rounded, prismatic
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or acicular. The colour is grey-blue, corntlower
blue or greenish-blue. The crystals are usually
very small, 10 - 50 Jl in average. Only in one
specimen (of a larnite rock) were grains up to
0.1 mm observed. The mineral was formed by
natural calcination and often recrystallization
of francolite. A SEM photomicrograph of a
metamorphosed phosphorite is given on Plate
XI -7.

Francolite - Cas [(F, OH) (P04, C03h)
Francolite occurs as the main constituent of

phosphorites and as a minor one in most rocks
of the formation. Colourless to brownish in thin
section. Occurs as rounded, isotropic ovulites,
and anisotropic bone fragments.

Wilkeite - Cas[(F, 0) (P04, Si04, S04 h]
Wilkeite was identified on the basis of X-ray

powder data. It occurs only in some specimens
of larnite and larnite-gehlenite rocks. It is green
ish or yellow in colour. n = 1.638. A curious
occurrence of this mineral, as small yellow
granules about 10 Jl across, was observed in a
sample probably derived by alteration of a
metamorphic rock and consisting now predom
inantly of gypsum with some cristobalite.

Meta-autunite - Ca[(U02 ) (P04)h . 2~H2 0
The mineral was found in a single sample as

an efflorescence on a freshly exposed phos
phatic chalk at Ma'aleh Adumim. It occurs as
scaly aggregates of sulfur-yellow colour with per
fect {OO I} cleavage. The mineral is biaxial,
negative with a small 2V, r > v rather strong.
The interference colour on (001) is an anomal
ous bluish-grey. nY = 1.644 ± 0.002. The index
of refraction is higher than the indices reported
by Leo (1960) for meta-autunite from Mt.
Spokane which are: n = 1.620 - 1.635. The
difference may be caused by different water
content (The indices of refraction usually in
crease with decreasing water content.) The X-ray
diffraction data are identical with those of
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ASTM card 14-73, corresponding to meta
autunite II. The fluorescence under ultraviolet
lightis a weak yellowish-green.

Meta~autunite II is an orthorhombic phase
with 0''---- 6 Hz 0, which is obtained by heating
autunite to 800 C. This process is irreversible
(Beintema, 1938). As the mineral was found
in a very dry environment subjected to strong
insolation, it is possible that it was converted
to the II form.

Meta-tyuyamunite- Cal (UOz )(V04 )]2 3-5H20
The mineral tyuyamunite was found at

Tyuya:Muyun, Fergana, in Turkestan (Chir
viriski', 1925). Meta-tyuyamunite is the less
hydrous form. It is found in Israel in minor
amounts in most deposits of phosphorites. It
occurs atljatrurim and in the Bethlehem area
as an efflorescence on or in veinlets in phospha
tic chalks, marls, and phosphorites, and is more
common than meta-autunite. Occurs as ag
gregates of laths or "micaceous" crystals usually
about 100 p in diameter. The six-sided thin
plates ,are elongated [100]. Cleavage {OO I} is
perfect. The. colour varies from canary-yellow
to greenish-yellow. The optical properties of the
mineral are: biaxial, negative, 2V - 45 0

, r < v
strong. Y = b, Z = a. It is faintly pleochroic in
thicker tablets,with X = nearly colourless and
Y,' !Z=iyellow. Qualitative spectrographic
analysis\by,S: Held shows, apart from the major
elements, the presence of traces of sodium and
potassium(Na.>K). Meta-tyuyamunite is form
ed'::by'dehydiation of tyuyamunite (Stern
et al., 1956). The X-ray pattern is in good agree
mentwith ASTM card 8-287.

Meta:tyuyarrlUnite and meta-autunite are

secon~~ry,~i~erals, probably recent, and are
form'ed;by'~scending solutions which mobilized
uranium, vanadium, and phosphate from the
underlying phosphorite beds. The average
urani~m:con~~Ilt of these phosphorites is about

ppm and the vanadium content about
unpublished data).

MINERALOGY -!!ATRURIM FM.

IX. SILICATES

a. Nesosilicates

Monticellite - CaMg[ Si04 ]
Monticellite is a typical mineral of contact

metamorphism. It is found at Crestmore (Moehl
man et al.. 1934), in San Bernardino County,
California (Schaller, 1935); Skye, Scotland
(Tilley, 1951), and in many other localities. It
occurs in several samples of spurrite and gehle
nite-Iarnite rocks, mostly as an accessory mineral
Only in two samples of a spurrite-calcite rock in
contact with a lizardite limestone, does its con
tent rise to about 10%. The mineral is associated
with spurrite, melilite, larnite, brownmillerite,
rankinite, and calcite. It occurs mostly as anhe
dral grains up to 20 J1 across. Prismatic crystals
are rare. The mineral is colourless in thin sec
tions and is not stained by alizarin. The optical
properties are: positive elongation, biaxial,
negative, with 2V - 900

, nY = 1.640 ± 0.002,
nZ - nX = 0.0 IO. In polished sections monti
cellite turns brown by etching with 5% HF.
The monticellite of Hatrurim was formed by
thermal metamorphism of dolomitic marly
limestones. Alteration of monticellite to lizard
ite is observed.

Merwinite - Ca3Mg[Si04 h
The mineral was identified by X-ray diffrac

tion in a melilite rock, associated with melilite,
larnite, spinel and andradite. Microscopic in
vestigation of the heavy fraction reveals rounded
grains with a mean index of refraction higher
than 1.700. The mineral is biaxial, positive, with
a large 2V. The birefringence is very low. Mer
winite is characteristic of high-temperature
metamorphism.

Dicalcium-silicates

Dicalcium-silicates have been recognized as
constituents of Portland cement for almost a

GSI Bull. 70,1977
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Figure 10. Inversion sequences of the dicalcium sili·
cates.

century. Numerous investigations have been
made of the polymorphism of dicalcium-silicate.
The phase equilibrium studies reveal the exist
ence of three stable forms, fl-, 13-, and 1

(Rankin and Wright, 1915). Bredig (1943)
predicted the form fl' and Tramel (1949) con
firmed later the existence of this polymorph
by X-ray diffraction. Toropov et al. (1957)
suggested the presence of the 13' phase. The
presently accepted picture of thermal trans
formation of the dicalcium-silicates is that of
Bredig (1950), and was revised by Nurse (1954),
Roy (1958), Smith et al. (1961). The inversion
sequences determined by Tramel (1949) and
Nurse (1954) are presented in Fig. 10.

At low temperatures the phases fl, fl' and (3 are
stable only in the presence of stabilizers, such as
Pz0 s , VzOs, BaO, Crz 0 3, and Mnz°3, Accord
ing to Nurse (1954), the maj or part of the
PzOs of the clinker is combined in solid solu
tion within the dicalcium-silicate. This problem
was briefly studied by Bredig (1943), Barret
et al. (1942), Tramel et al. (1948), Nurse
et al. (1959), and others. Nurse published a
phase diagram showing a series of solid solutions
between the fl polymorph and a new high
temperature modification of the tricalcium
phosphate, isomorphous with the fl-disilicate.
About 16% Pz Os can enter the dicalcium
silicate, (P04 )3 - substituting for (Si04 )Z - groups.
The indices of refraction decrease with increas
ing PzOs - content. The (3 form is known to oc-

Table 15. Electron microprobe analyses of
dicalcium silicates.

Oxide I 2 3

CaO 62.06 62.32 64.31
SiOz 27.88 30.45 32:12 .
Alz 0 3 0.03 0.04 0.02
Fez 0 3 0.02 0.02 0.02·
MgO 0.05 0.05 neg.')
S03 0.12 0.06 0.25
PzOs 8.27 4.63 2.67 •."
Crz 0 3 0.03 0.01 0.01
KzO 0.84 1.16 0.19
NazO 0.82 0.68. 0.77
MgO 0.03 0.02 0.02

Total 100.15 99.44 '100.38

I. Nagelschmidtite, melilite-nagelschmidtite rock.!Jatlrururn.'·'
2. Bredigite, gehlenite rock. ijatrurim.
3. Larnite, larnite-mayenite-brownmillerite rock. ljatruriJrn.

cur in nature as the minerallamiteandthe fl' as:
bredigite. In the tIatrurim Formation the.poly~

morphs - fl-, fl' and 13 - are present. The pre
dominant is the 13 form -lamite. In some speci-i
mens more than one modification occur t~.;.
gether. Some crystals are comp6sed of two:
phases as intergrowth of parallellarilellae of
submicroscopic size.

The fl modification occurs only in the lower
most part of the stratigraphic column attIatru.;.
rim, corresponding to the Ghareb Formation.
The 13 and fl' polymorphs occur at tIatrur~ and'
Ma'aleh Adumim in the lower part of the sec
tion, equivalent to the Ghareb Formation, and·
at tIatrurim they appear additionally inrocks
equivalent to the Taqiye Formation.

Analyses of dicalcium-silicates from tIatrurim,
obtained by electron probe analysis, are give in
Table 15. They were carried out byP. Terrier,
R. Romain, and G. Socroun (l968) at the

a'{3

y---.....
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mineralogical laboratory of C.E.R.LL.H.
(France) on a CAMECA instrument.*
'~The l minerals of this group are typical of the

high-temperature sanidinite facies. Dicalcium
silicate is' awinitial product of solid-state reac
tions between lime and silica. The ~ form was
obtained experimentally by heating normal
Ghareb and Taqiye rocks in the temperature
range of 450° --- 6500 C for a period of 30 days.
The heating was performed in an open system.

Larnite-~ -Ca2 [Si04 ] - Monoclinic
The " first natural occurrence of larnite was

described by Tilley (1929). The larnite in the
J1atrurim Formation is a rock-forming mineral.
It occurs in three parageneses:

I. "with'brownmillerite and mayenite, com
. ,posing about 15%- 80% of the rock;

2:" with melilite - its content is about 20%;
,3..with'spurrite - in this paragenesis, which

is rare, it is an accessory mineral.
The mineral occurs as rounded grains or tab

lets.; of) 5.. to 30 fJ average size. Fairly large
'<t.- - ',' ·-c,-' .. _"<_

crystals up to 100 fJ across are rare. Small,
rounded i microscopic inclusions in brownmil
lerite and rankinite grains were also observed. It

. is almost always polysynthetically twinned after
(100) (Plate XII - 3). A SEM photomicro
graph of twins is shown in Plate XII - 5. In thin
section the mineral appears colourless or greyish.
Extinction XAc = 13° - 14°. The mineral is
biaxial, positive with 2V ~ 60°. Dispersion
r <v weak. ,nX = 1.700 - 1.705, nY = 1.715,
nl =;= 1.725 - 1.730, nl - nX = 0.025. In re
flected light the mineral is grey. After etching
of a polished' specimen by alcoholic 0.25%
HN03 it'shows",well-developed parallel or cross
hatched striations (Plate XIII - 3, 5). After ex
posure ;fthe polished surface to vapour of
40%HF for 10 - 20 sec., the mineral turns blue
and after a longer exposure the colour changes

-4,;r,l
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to red. The X-ray powder data are identical with
those of ASTM 9-351. Scanning pictures pre

sented in Plates II, IV, and XV show clearly the
presence only of Ca and Si. The formula of
larnite calculated from analysis 3 in Table 15
gives: (Ca1.9 8 Nao.o4 )Sio.92P0.07 )04 . Larnite has
hydraulic properties. In experiments on the
hydration of larnite rocks at room temperature,
performed by the present author, tobermorite
minerals were the main products and tober
morites, afwiIIite, and gyrolite by autoclaving
at 110° C.

Bredigite-a'-Ca2 [Si04 ] -(orthorhombic)
This is a very rare mineral, first recorded in

nature at Scawt Hill, N. Ireland, by Tilley et al.
(1948). It is also found at Muck, Scotland (Til
ley et ai., 1948) and at Marble Canyon (Bridge,
1966). It was reported in cement clinker by
Metzger (1953). According to Metzger (1953),
the presence of K20 and rapid cooling are good
conditions for bredigite formation. It is typical
of the contact metamorphism of limestones
(lharikov et aI., 1969). According to Smith et
ai. (196 I» this mineral is formed slowly in the
temperature range 725° - 860° C and converts
on cooling to larnite. It occurs mainly in the
"pseudo-conglomerate", associated with ran
kinite, melilite, perovskite and andradite,
usually as irregular crystals up to 100 fJ across.
Some crystals show polysynthetic twins, some
times only in one part of the crystal, the re
maining part being untwinned (Plate XII - 4).
In thin section the mineral is colourless. The two
cleavages intersect at 60°. The mineral is biaxial,
positive, 2V=20°- 30°, r < v, weak, nX=1.695,
nl = 1.705 (all ± 0.002). The main reflections
in the diffraction pattern are: 2.73 A, 2.66 A
and 261 A. The formula of the bredigite cal
culated on the basis of data given in Table 15,
is: (Ca\.92 NaO.04 KO•04 )(Sio.ll8 POoll )04 ,

According to the results of hydration experi
ments, performed by the author at tempera
tures ranging from 25° C to 110° C, the mineral
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hydrates slower than larnite.

Nagelschmidtite - a-Ca2 [Si04 ]-CaLS (P04 )

hexagonal
Name is taken from the synthetic compound,

first reported in slags, by Nagelschmidt (1937)
and Segnit (1950). This is the first record of
the mineral in nature. It occurs in the lower
most part of the stratigraphic section of Ijatru
rim and forms up to 30% of the rock. It is
found in close association with gehlenite, ranki
nite, perovskite, Ti-andradite, and magnetite.
The crystals are anhedral. The average size is
50 /1, and the largest are up to 150 /1. In thin
section the mineral shows a complex set of
lamellae intersecting at angles close to 60°
(Plate XII - 1, 2). It is usually uniaxial posi
tive and rarely biaxial positive, with 2V nearly
zero. Two phases were distinguished:

1. A colourless phase, which is clear and
transparent. The refractive indices are: nX =
1.680, nZ = 1.698; nZ - nX = 0.018. (all ±
0.002). The main reflections in the X-ray pat
tern are: 2.66 (vs), 2.80 (s), 1.94 (m).

2. A cloudy phase (the most common one) 
tends to be slightly brown or yellow and turbid.
The indices of refraction are: nX = 1.638,
nZ = 1.652; nZ - nX = 0.014. The cloudiness
of the phase changes from sample to sample.
In the most clouded ones it is impossible to ob
tain an interference figure. In some specimens
the birefringence of the adjacent lamellae differ,
the narrow ones having a higher index of refrac
tion and an oblique extinction at about 20°.
When a polished section was etched by dilute
HN03 , one set of striation was attacked more
than the other. When heated to 1000° C and ex
amined in immersion liquids, the cloudy phase
retained the intersecting lamellar texture but
turned clear and its birefringence increased. A
SEM photomicrograph of such a crystal is shown
in Plate XII - 6, 7. A single crystal from this
phase was removed from thin section and
X-rayed.
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Table 16. Nagelschmidtite; diffraction data
for the cloudy phase

d(meas) A I phase

3.45 m a
3.08 vw (diffused) {3

2.83 vs a

2.76 m {3

2.29 w a,{3

1.94 m a

1.84 m (diffused) a,{3

The X-ray data show that the cloudy phase
consists of an intergrowth of two types of
lamellae: the dominant one is the a-polymorph,
the rarer is the {3-modification, both arranged
in parallel crystallographic orientation. The
cloudiness must be related to the fact that
during cooling the (3 modification cannot take
as much P2 Os in solid solution as does the
higher-temperature modification. An attempt
was made to test the distribution of P by elect
ron probe scanning. The distribution of this
element seems to be homogeneous, but this
may seem because the dimensions of the lamel
lae are too small to be resolved by the probe.
The composition of the nagelschmidtite cal
culated from analysis 1 in Table 15 is as follows:
(Cal.8') Naoo03 KO.03 ) (Sio.'79 P0.20 )04 • Inhydration
experiments performed at room temperature
and by autoclaving at 110° C, this form does
not seem to undergo hydration.

The Garnet Group

The garnets are the most important accessory
constituent and appear in nearly every sample
examined. The group is subdivided into species
representing the end members of the isomor
phous series. Names are given according to the
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dominant molecular type. Identifications are
based on X-ray and optical data and partly on
chemical analyses.

Grossular - Ca3 AI 2 [Si04 h
The occurrence of grossular in veins associat

ed with glauconite is reported by Bentor and
Vroman (1960). The mineral occurs mostly in
calcite-zeolite rocks associated with diopside,
and in anorthite-diopside and anorthite-diop
side-wollastonite fels. This garnet occurs mostly
as anhedral rounded grains (Plate XIV - 7) and
less frequently as idiomorphic crystals (Plate
XIV -'" 4, 9). Average crystal size ranges from 7
to 15 /1. Often they are clouded in the centre
and surrounded by a thin shell of hydrogarnet
(Plate XIV - I). Sometimes one single rim en
velops a group of grossular grains. Grape-like
groups are also common. The colour of grossular
is determined largely by the amount of iron
present The most common colour in thin sec
tions is yellowish-green of various shades, a
brownish-red variety is less common. Crystals
surrounding inclusions of hematite and maghe
mite are larger, of dodecahedral habit, clear,
and up to 100 /1 across. The colour is more
intense and they may be zoned. The grossular
is isotropic with index of refraction ranging
from 1.732 to 1.772. The cell edgeao:varies
from 11.90 to 11.95 A. A chemical analysis of
grossular is given in Table 18, analysis;l. Grossu
lar is characteristic of thermally metamorphosed
calcareous shales and marls;>

Andradite -C33 (Fe3+ ,Tih [Si04 12
The andradite appears inIa few samples of

zeolite-calcite ro~ksan~ ;i~}l1~lilite rocks, It is
the least commongarneUn the rocks equivalent
to the lower part of the Ghareb Formation near
the flank of the syncline. In zeolite-calcite rocks
it forms the nuclei ofhy.~r?garnets.··ln meli

lite rocks it .!?ccursu.~~~l..IY as·.~uhch.edral grains,
a~irreg~l~rrill1~~~out~arliermil1efals, or as in
terstitial'irregu'iar 'patches (Plate XVII - 2). The

MINERALOGY -ljATRURIM FM.

colour varies from brown to yellowish-brown
and reddish-brown. The large crystals are up to
100 /1 across. Isotropic, n =: 1.800 ± 0.005.
ao =: 12.0 A. A chemical analysis of andradite
is given in Table 18, analysis 2. Apart from the
normal andradite, the Ti-variety (schorlomite)
is observed in two parageneses:

1. melilite, nagelschmidtite ± rankinite and
perovskite;

2. gehlenite, pseudowollastonite ± rankinite
and larnite.

This variety forms curious interfingering
textures (Plate XIV - 5, 6), with irregular
borders or rings surrounding square gehlenite
grains. The cell edge varies from ao =: 12.06 to
12.15 A. Huckenhol tz (1969) synthesized Ti
andradites between 1000° - 1400° C at 1 atm.
pressure. The cell parameters of the synthetic
andradites increase at a rate of 0.038 ± 0.002 A
per 10 Wt% Ti0 2 in solid solution. This finding
is in good agreement with data from chemical
analyses of the Ti-andradites from -tIatrurim,
Table 18, analyses 4 and 5.

The Ti-andradite, as shown by its parageneses,
is formed in intensively metamorphosed rocks of
the sanidinite facies, at temperatures probably
up to about 1100° C. The interfingering textures
may be due to incipient melting of the Fe-Ti
rich liquid.

The normal andradite and the Ti-rich variety
seem to be the last phase to crystallize.

Hydrogarnet - Ca3 Ah (OH)12 - Ca3 Al 2[Si04 h
(Synonyms: hibschite, plazolite, hydrogros

sular, hydrougrandite).
The first hydrogarnet (hibschite) was found

by Cornu (1906) at Marianska Hora (Czechoslo
vakia) and was reexamined by Pabst (1942). The
next was described as plazolite from Crestmore,
California, by Foshag (1920a). BeIyankin and
Petrov (1939, 1941 a, b, c) described a hibschite
from Nikorzminda (Caucasus). Hutton (1943)
describes a hydrogrossular from Roding River
(New Zealand), where it occurs as a constituent
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of rodingites. Later hydrogrossular was describ
ed from Ayrshire, England (Bloxam, 1964), at
Tokatoka, New Zealand (Mason, 1957), the
Bushveld Complex, South Africa (Frankel,
1959), Ukraine, U.S.S.R. (Nalivkina ,1969), and
Hsiaosungshan, China, (Tsao Yung Lung, 1964).
In all these occurrences the hydrogarnets occur
in contact metamorphic rocks, or as hydro
thermal alteration of volcanic rocks. A com
prehensive review on hydrogarnets has been
given by Zabinski (1966).

Between grossular and the cubic Ca3 A12
(OH)12 exists a complete series of solid solution
which were synthesized by Flint et at.. (1941).
The term hydrogarnet is applied to define gar
nets in the crystal lattice in which hydroxyl
groups substitute for (Si04 )4 - in the form of
[(OH)4]4 - groups. The characteristic feature of
the hydrogarnets is an increase in the size of
their unit cell with an increasing content of
hydroxyl groups. The lattice parameter in
creases from 11.85 for grossular to 12.56 A for
Ca3A12(OH)I2' The substitution of Al by Fe3+
in the hydrogarnet also enlarges the unit cell
which, in the case of complete substitution, is
expressed by the magnitude of about 0.18 A
(Flint et al., 1941). Zur Strassen (1958) con
cluded that it is impossible to replace all the Al
by Fe, as a point is reached when the structure
starts to be unstable. The hypothesis of McCon
nell (1942) on the possibility of substituting
Si04 in garnets by (OH)4 groups was con
firmed by Cohen-Addad et al. (1963) by
neutron diffraction and magnetic resonance. No
members of the hydrogarnet series richer in the
Ca3 A12(OH)l 2 molecule than the hydrogarnet
from Tokatoka, New Zealand, with a unit cell
ao = 12.24 A (Mason, 1957), indicating a com
position of approximately Ca3 A12(Si04 )(OHh,
had yet been encountered until now in nature.
The compound Ca3 A12(OH)12 is known as
one of the phases of cement hydration.

Hydrogarnets with unit cells up to 12.2 A
occur in the Mottled Zone in the zeolite-calcite
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rocks and in low-grade metamorphosed marls.
Hydrogarnets richer in water, including the end
member Ca3 A12(OH)12' occur in calc-silicate
hydrate rocks such as the tobermorite;:jennite,
and afwillite types, and in weathered spurrite
and larnite rocks. They are usually associated
with calcite, aragonite, vaterite, portiandite,
ettringite, and calcium-aluminate-hydrates.' In
thin section the hydrogarnets are mostiycolor
less but some are yellowish and orange-reddish
due to the presence of Fe and Ti. The hydro
garnets usually occur as anhedral individuals
and sometimes in the form of octahedrons.
Size ranges from 7 to 20 /1. The colourless
crystals of hydrogarnet often contain a greenish
nucleus of a garnet of the grossular-andradite
series, or a less hydrous hydrogarnet with.Ja
smaller unit cell.

The thickness of the hydrogarnet shell does
not exceed 3 /1. (Plate XIV - 1). The hydro·
garnets appear also in the matrix and form un
dulatory thin veinlets (Plate XIV -3)., Some
hydrogarnets are of SUbmicroscopic size and
could not be distinguished in thin sections. They
were identified only by X-ray examination;of
residues insoluble in cold 5% acetic acid:

The refractive indices determined by the
immersion method vary over a wide range: n.=
1.618 - 1.735 according to the iron and water
content.

In Table 17 the interplanar spacings ofijatru
rim hydrogarnets are presented. As can be seen
from this table the range of the unit cell varies
within, a very broad range from 11.92 A to
12.56 A, values much higher than reported be
fore anywhere in nature. Analysis of a;hydro
garnet from Batrurim is presented in !abk 18
(analysis 3). For comparison, analyses of two
other hydrogarnets are given in columns '6 and '7

The OTA data on the cubic modification of
Ca3 Al2 (OH)12 are reported by Kalousek and
Adams (1951), Majumdar and Roy (1956). In
their studies two endothermic effects," one' at
350

0

C and the other at 5100 C, were obs~~~d.
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Table 17.> X-ray diffraction data for garnets and hydrogarnets

rJJ

CJ
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rJJ
rJJ
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Mineral Grossular Grossular Andradite Schorlomite J1ydrO~JrnC1s 3CaO.AJ,O,.6H,O

Sample SG 495 SG 550 SG 314 SG 280 SG 547 SG 53U SG 253 SG 299 SG 514 SG 459 UT 5931 SG 460 SG 167 SG 452 SG 451

a (1\) 11.85 11.89 12.00 12.06 11.92 12.01 12.12 12.17 12.20 12.25 12.30 12.33 12.38 12.42 12.56

hkl I dIAl I dIAl I dIAl I dIAl I d(A) I d(A) I dIAl I dIAl 1 d(A) I dlA) I d(A) I dlA) 1 d(A) I d(A) 1 dIAl

211 I 4.89 2 4.90 2 4.91 2 4.92 2 4.94 5 4.95 3 4.98 3 5.03 4 5.04 3 5.U6 4 5.09 4 5.12 10 5.18

220 I 4.31 I 4.25 2 4.25 I 4.28 3 4.29 2 03 3 4.34 3 4.35 2 4.36 4 4.39 4 4.41 5 4.47

321 1 3.29 1 3.23 2 3.24 2. 3.26 2 3.27 3 3.29 2 3.30 2 3.31 5 3.32

400 5 2.96 5 2.98 8 3.00 8 3.02 5 2.995 7 3.02 6 3.03 7 3.04 7 3.06 7 307 5 3.08 5 3.08 5 3.09 1 3.11

420 10 2.65 10 2.66 10 2.68 10 2.10 10 2.61 10 2.69 10 2.71 10 2.72 10 2.73 10 2.74 10 2.75 10 2.76 10217 10 2.78 10 2.81

332 2 2.52 2 2.54 4 2.56 2 2.58 2 2.55 4 2.56 1 2.59 2 2.60 1 2.60 t 2.61 I 2.63 1 2.63 I 2.64 1 2.67

422 2 2.42 3 2.43 6 2.45 5 2.46 3 2.44 6 2.45 2 2.48 3 2.48 3 2.49 6 2.50 4 251 4 2.51 2 2.53 2 2.54 3 2.56

431.510 1 2.32 3 2.33 5 2.35 4 2.36 3 2.34 3 2.36 2 2.38 3 2.39 2 2.41 2 2.40 3 2.41 2 2.42 1. 2.42 2 2.43 3 2.47

521 I 2.l6 3 2.17 6 2.19 4 2.20 4 2.18 3 2,19 5 221 5 2.22 4 2.24 5 2.24 5 2.25 5 2.25 6 2.25 4 2.26 10 2.30

440 I 2.09 I 2./0 2 2.10 2 2.12 I 2.12 I 2.16 1 2.17 I 2.18

532.611 4 1.92 5 1.93 7 1.95 5 1.96 5 1.94 5 1.95 6 1.97 5 1.98 4 1.99 4 1.98 5 2.00 5 2.00 5 2.02 6 2.02 5 2.04

620 2 1.88 3 1.81 2 1.89 3 1.91 2 1.88 2 1.89 1 1.93 I 1.94 I 1.94 1 1.95 1 1.96 1 1.97

541 I 1.82 I 1.89 I 1.88

631 I 1.76 I l.16 I 1.82 I 1.83 1 1.83 I 1.83

444 2 1.71 4 1.11 6 1.13 3 1.14 2 1.72 4 1.73 I 1.16 I 1.76 I 1.77 1 1.78 I 1.18 I 1.13 2 1.79 I 1.79
640 3 1.64 6 1.65 5 1.66 6 1.68 6 1M 6 1.67 3 1.68 3 1.69 3 1.70 4 1.697 3 1.71 3 1.71 3 1.71 3 1.72
552 I 1.67 I 1.68 1 1.69
642 4 1.58 8 1.585 8 1.6Q4 8 1.62 5 1.614 6 1.61 4 1.62 4 1.63 7 1.64 5 1.635 5 164 5 I 643 5 1.651 4 1.663
651.732 I I 1.563 1 1.56 1.566 I 1.552
800 2 1.48 3 1.486 6 LSOI 4 1.507 2 1503 2 1.50 3 1.51 2 1.52 I. 1.53 2 1.531
840 6 1.344 2 1.355 I 1.367 1 1.379 I 1.374

n 1.725 1.765 1.780 >1.80 1.735 1.704 1.710 1632
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Table 18. Analyses of garnets and hydrogarnets.

Oxid(

SiOl 37.61 34.37 32.95 22.53 27.71 34.01 34.48
AhO) 17.84 8.80 17.78 2.38 2.S5 8.45 19.87
Fe10J 7.98 17.08 6.78 25.61 26.11 18.28 0.61
F,O 0.17 1.72 0.85
TiO l 0.82 2.27 0.86 14.91 11.06 0.12 0.03
e.o 31.03 33.37 35.42 32.79 31.22 21.47 37.40
MgO 1.44 0.75 1.25 0.22 0.20 9.96 2.07
MnO 0.04 0.12 0.02
K,O 0.16 0.07 0.35 0.10 0.01
NaJO 0.14 0.08 0.27 0.30 0.02
erlO, 0.03 0.40 0.20
H1 O+ 0.66 2.58 4.55 5.29 4.65
H1 O- 2.12 0.18 0.23

Total 99.83 99.98 100.21 98.44 98.85 100.20 100.24

Number of cations on the basis of t 2 OXYFns

e. 2.58 2.80 2.82 3.10 2.88
Mg 0.17 0.09 0.14 0.03 0.03
K 0.02 0.01 0.03
N. 0.02 0.01 0.04
Fe1• 0.01
Feh 0.47 1.01 0.38 1.70 1.68
AI 1.63 0.81 U5 0.24 0.26
Crh 0.02
Ti 0.05 0.13 0.05 0.99 0.71
Si 2.98 2.69 2.45 1.99 2.38
OH/4 0.09 0.34 0.56

1.765 1.780 1.710 >1.800 >1.800

" 11.89A 12.ooA 12.30A 12.06A 12.06A

1. Grossular, Ijatrurim. Sample SG. 550. 2. Andradite, lJatrurim
Sample SG. 314. 3. Hydrogrossular; lJatrurim. Sample BT 5931
4. Schlorlomite, Hatrurim. Sample SG. 268. 5. Schorlomite,
Ijatrurim. Sample SG. 277. 6. Hydrougrandite from Hsiaosung
Shan China. (Tsao-Yung-Lung, 1964). Contains also CI-0.08%
P20S - 0.17% 7. Hydrogrossular from Champion Creek, New
Zealand. (Hutton, 1943).
Analyses 1-3, gravimetric analyses by M. Gaon, Analyses 4-5,
microprobe analyses by S. Gross.

Two-step loss of "hydroxyl water" is observed
also on the DTA curves of the Ijatrurim hydro
garnets. On Fig. 4B a curve of a hydrogarnet
with a = 12.33 A is shown. It shows a distincto
endothermic effect at 355 0 and a smaller one at
485 0 C. Hydrogarnets with smaller amounts of
water show a weak endothermic effect at about
3800

- 395 0 C and a very weak one at about
5100 C.

Hydrogarnets containing "nuclei" of another
garnet, giving X-ray patterns of two distinct
species, were subjected to heating up to 400 0 C.
The dehydration products in all cases were most
ly grossular and less frequently andradite.

The shells of hydrogarnets surrounding the
anhydrous members point to their formation
during retrograde metamorphism in an environ
ment rich in water. The water-rich hydrogarnets
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occurring in the calc-silicate hydrate rocks were
formed by hydration of the anhydrous meta
morphic minerals at temperatures that did not
exceed 2000

- 3000 C. A hydrogarnet with a cell
edge of ao = 12.31 A was obtained by the
author by autoclaving larnite-mayenite rocks at
1100 C. The end member Ca3 AI2 (OH)l 2 may be
formed at lower temperatures, from the meta
stable hexagonal calcium aluminate hydrates.

Zircon - Zr[Si04 ]

Zircon occurs as the main accessory mineral
in the sandstone of the IJa~eva Formation and in
a marl from Kefar Uria rich in detrital minerals.
It occurs mostly as rounded grains and rarely
as idiomorphic prismatic crystals. Maximum
grain size is about 0.1 mm. In some quartz grains
inclusions of idiomorphic zircon crystals, about
20 J1 large, were observed.

Tricalcium silicate - Ca3 [OISi04 ]

Proposed name: Ijatrurite, after the name of
the locality.

A Ca3 SiOs containing small amounts of
foreign ions such as AI, Mg, is known to be the
most important constituent of portland cement
(known as "alite"). Jeffery (1952) shows that
pure Ca3 SiOs is triclinic at room temperature,
but small amounts of foreign ions in solid solu
tion cause it to become monoclinic or trigonal.
The pure tricalcium silicate is stable at room
ternperature.

The mineral was identified in a specimen of
a larnite-brownmillerite-mayenite rock during
examination by electron microprobe. It was
later found in another sample of a similar rock
of the same composition. In thin and polished
section the mineral appears as pseudohexagonal
crystals about 50 J1 in diameter. After etching
with water followed by alcoholic HN03 its
colour is light grey, lighter than that of larnite.
When etched by vapours of HF the colour turns
a straw.yellow. Plate XIII - 5 is a photomicro
graph of another specimen of a larnite rock,
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Microprobe analysis by G. Socroun

GSI Bull. 70, 1977

California (Foshag, 1920b); Scawt Hill, N. Ire
land (Tilley 1929); Little Belt Mountains,
Montana (Taylor, 1935); Lower Tunguska,
Siberia (Sobolev, 1935), Reverdatto (1964,
1965); Camas Mor, Scotland (Tilley, 1947);
Christmas Mountains, Texas (Clabaugh 1953);
Tokatoka, New Zealand (Mason I 1957); and
Kushiro, Japan (Kusachi et a!., 1971a). Its oc
currence in cements is reported by Amafuji
(1964). The first record of spurrite in the
Ijatrurim Formation was made by the writer
in 1961 during investigation of some samples
from Nahal Ayalon (Gross et al., 1967).·It was
later found at ljatrurim (Bentor et al., 1963a,
b), and recently at Ma'aleh Adumim.

Neglecting the later hydrated minerals, there
are two groups of assemblages:

1. The most common: calcite-spurrite +
brownmillerite, mayenite, and apatite, which is
characteristic of the equivalents of the Ghareb
Formation and to a lesser extent of the Taqiye
Formation.

2. The less common: spurrite ± brownmil
lerite, mayenite, gehlenite, monticellite, and
larnite. This assemblage is more characteristic
of the metamorphosed Taqiye Formation.

Si 1.00
Ca 2.97
Al 0.01
Ti 0.01
Fe3 + 0.003

Cations per 5
oxygens

Wt.%

Chemical analysis of tricalcium

silicate (l.!atrurite).

Si02 26.1
CaO 72.8
A120 3 0.4
Ti02 0.3
Fe203 0.2
MgO traces

Total 99.8

Oxide

Table 19.
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Spurrite"::"Cas[COjl(Si04 J
Spurrite is a mineral typical of contact meta

morphism of silica-deficient"'limestones formed
by partial decarbonation rat maximal tempera
tures and very low,\pre~~~res. Spurrite is a re
latively' rare: mi~~~al. The best know!). occur
rences ~are: "Velarde~a~ (Wright ,1908); Crestmore,

etched with 5% HN03 in alcohol. The six
sided zoned crystals are probably tricalcium
silicate. The zone boundaries are parallel to the
crystallographic boundaries of the grains and
exhibit varying degrees of etching. In thin seC7
tions the mineral is colourless. Elongated pris
matic or pseudohexagonal crystals of high
refringence and very low birefringence (about
0.006) were observed. The elongation is nega
tive. The mineral is biaxial negative with a small
axial angle. Some crystals are cracked. As the
major phase of this rock -is larnite it is difficult
to determine the mineral by' its X-ray pattern.
Identification can be made only on lines of
medium intensity as the strongest lines are over
lapped by those of larnite. It is possible to dis
tinguish only the weak lines at 3.03 A. (m),
2.96 (vw), 1.767 (mv), 1;759 (vw), 1.484 (vw),
1.4521 (vw), which do not occur either in
larnite or in mayenite and brownmillerite.
In Plate XV - 2,3, line scans across larnite and
l].atrurite with Si KCI and Ca Ka respectively are
given. They show clearly an increasing Ca-con
centration and a decrease inSi-concentration in
Ca3 SiOs in relation to larnite. An analysis of
l].atrurite by electron microprobe performed
on a single grain, using wollastonite as standard,
is given in Table 19.

The composition of l}atrurite is:
Ca2.91 Alo.o1 Tio.Ol SiOs

When the rock specimen was hydrated for
half an hour at room temperature, Ca(OH)2
was released. Neither larnite nor brownmil
lerite are attacked so quickly by water. lJatru
rite is related to the high-temperature sanidinite
facies.
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~atrurim, Sample SG 262. Analyst M. Gaon.

Table 20. Chemical analysis of thaumasite.

Thaumasite - Ca6 H4 [(Si04 h (C0 3 h ).26H20
Thaumasite is a relatively rare hydrothermal

mineral occurring in contact metamorphic
rocks and in skarns. It is found only at tIatru
rim (Bentor et ai., 1963) and is usually associat
ed with calcite, aragonite, and ettringite.

The mineral occurs in veins and cavities of
spurrite and afwiIlite rocks. Monomineralic
veins are up to 2 em wide. The thaumasite oc-

a powdered form stored at normal atmospheric
humidity shows that CO2 is absorbed. The con
tent of CO2 rises to 9.2% after a storage of 5
years and to 13. i % after 8 years.

This same process occurs in nature, but the
process is very sluggish because of the density
of the rock and the aridity of the environment.

The carbon and oxygen isotopic composition
of fresh spurrite rocks and the recarbonated
ones is discussed by Kolodny and Gross (1974).

The spurrite of the tIatrurim Formation
was formed as a result of thermal metamorphism
at elevated temperatures (probably not below
650° - 800° C) and at relatively low CO2 pres
sure, in rocks strongly deficient in silica.

Ca 5.92
Mg 0.16
Si 2.02
AI 0.002
Fe3+ 0.002
C 1.86
S 1.92
H 57.2

Cations per 48
oxygens

Wt.%

CaO 27.38
MgO 0.50
Si02 10.00
Al2 0 3 0.08

Fe203 0.14

CO2 6.73

S03 12.61
H2O± 42.61

Total 100.05

Oxide

Spurrite is one of the most abundant rock
forming minerals of the Mottled Zone, forming
hard, dense, splintery, brown, red, grey-black,
and violet rocks. The mineral appears mostly
as a mosaic of minute anhedral crystals 3 to 15 J1

across. Better crystallized samples consist of
crystals up to 0.25 mm. In this type of rock,
spurrite forms up to 80% of the rock. In the
calcite-spurrite rocks most spurrite crystals,
which reach up to 0.4 mm across, are poikilo
blastic. They are idiomorphic to subhedral with
pseudohexagonal or prismatic outlines. (Plate
XVI - 1). The crystals appear granulated due to
intense cracking and often contain droplike
inclusions of calcite up to 20 J1 across, and
minute rounded inclusions of mayenite and
prisms of brownmillerite. The mineral has a per
fect {OO 1} deavage and a less pronounced
{100 }cleavage, the two intersecting at an angle
of 79~ There are two sets of simple and poly
synthetic twins at an angle of 57° (Plate XVI 
2, 3). The mineral is biaxial negative, 2V - 40°,
YAc = _33° , dispersion r < v. The indices of
refraction are: nX = 1.640, nY = 1.674, nZ =

1.678 (all ± 0.002), nZ - nX = 0.038.
The mineral dissolve's with effervescence in

HCl leaving a gelatin-like substance. In Fig. 11 B,
C a DTA-curve of a spurrite rock is presented.
It shows a single endothermic effect with a
maximum ranging from 845° to 990° C. The
product of decarbonation is larnite and CaO.
A method of semiquantitative determination
of spurrite in the presence of calcite was elab
orated by the author. The method is based on
DTA in conjunction with the determination of
CO2 in the bulk sample (Gross, 1971). When
hydrated in the presence of atmospheric CO2
at room temperature for a period of two years,
the spurrite was decomposed and only calcite
was recorded by X-ray diffraction. The CO2
content of the examined sample rises from
7.7% CO2 to 26.2%. When hydrated at 60° C
for a period of a month, aragonite was the main
product formed. Analysis of the same sample in
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Bultfonteinite- Ca2 [FISi0 3 .OH).H2 0

Buitfonteinite is a very rare mineral. It is

found as a secondary mineral in the Buitfontein
mine at Kimberley, South Africa (Parry et af.,

1932); at Crestmore, California (Murdock,

1955);'and in skarnsof Mihara, Okinawa, Japan
(Miyake, 1965). In all'these occurrences a close
association of bultfonteinite with calc-silicates
and calcium-silicate-hydrates is apparent. At
Ijatrurim the mineral was probably formed by
hydrothermal "aiteration of larnite; in the pre
sence of F~ions, the latter possibly derived from
the' phosphorite beds. According to Parry et

af. (1932) it is anaiteration product of afwil
lite.

," This frniIle"ral'was identified". by microscopic

·~xaminationoflarnite" rocks. It is found here in
with tober-

sensitivity two distinct exothermic peaks were

obtained, the first one at 725° C and the second
at 745°. The exothermic peaks are due to
crystallization of larnite and anhydrite, as shown
by X-ray diffraction of material heated to
850° C. On the TGA curve of the thaumasite

a weight loss of39.5% is observed below 250°C.
In the temperature range of 250° - 500°, 5.1%
of the weight is lost and between 500° - 750° a
further 3% . The slow loss of weight above
300° C is due to decarbonation. According to
Font-Aitaba (1960) all the CO2 is expelled
together with the water before 300°, C. Kirov

et af. (1968) suggest that the CO2 is expelled

in two steps, most of it in the range of 200°
500° C and a smaller amount in the range 900° 

1150° C. A difference of about 2% exists be
tween the loss of weight recorded by TGA and
the sum of H 2 0 + CO2 as obtained by chemical
analysis. It seems that this difference is due to

the amount of CO2 lost above 900° C - the
temperature limit of the thermobalance used.

Thaumasite is a secondary mineral derived by

the action of sulfate-bearing solutions on spur

rite rocks.
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The formula of thaumasit~\is: (Cas.<n MgO. 16 )H4

[Si04 h.~(S04 )I.<n (C03 ) I.~]26.6H2 0 .".
The X-ray powqerpatternis identical with

that of thaumasite from Country Down, North
Ireland (Knill 19(0). The "DTA-curve of the

thaumasite (Fig. 11 Arsl~owsa promin~nt~ndo

thermic~"Vect\Vi~h aiTaximum at "1755·\.s~r:'
res~?n~.ing:;to· thei~s~ of water, and ~ s~al1
exoth~rmic effect at 730° C. With runs of greater

Figure 11. DTA and TGA cur~es of: A - thaumasit;
(sample SG 262); B - spurrite,marble (sample" BT
6000); C - spurritic limestone (sample SG 312).

curs in' the formof,thin elongated hexagonal
prisms or as acicular or cotton-like aggregates.
The prism faces are striated. The mineral is
colourless or white and transparent. The luster
is vitreous or silky. The mineral is uniaxial nega
tive with negative elongation and parallel extinc
tion. n1:':·= 1.466 - 1.468, nO =1.504, nO 
nE = 0.036 ." 0.038.

'f<,',:':o; ;/,,'.. \ -> -

~-;-:<';"":;'- '1>';':<
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morite and afwillite, and fills occasionally fis
sures in the latter. It occurs as prisms up to 35 J1

across or as small spherulites. The elongation is
positive, Z Ac = 23° - 28° , ,birefringence low,
n ~ 1.54, biaxial positive. In section 1 to c, two
systems of polysynthetic twins intersecting at a
nearly right angle are observed (Plate XXIII - I)
The main reflections observed in the X-ray
pattern and not overlapped by tqbermorite and
afwillite are: 8.1,4.06, 2.92 and 1.93 A..

Titanite - Ca Ti[OISi04 ]

Titanite was found only in two specimens as
a detrital accessory mineral. It occurs as rounded
or wedge-shaped light brown grains of extreme
refringence and birefringence.

b. Sorosilicates

Rankinite - Ca3 [Si20 7 ]

Rankinite is a very rare mineral. The first
record is from Scawt Hill, N. Ireland, by Tilley
(1942). It was also found at Camas Mor, Scot
land (Tilley, 1947): at Kilchoan, Ardamurchan,
Ireland (Agrell, 1965); Tokatoka, New Zealand
(Black, 1969), Christmas Mountains, Texas;
(Joesten, 1974), and lower Tunguska, (Kozoliuk
et al., 1974). It was also reported tentatively at
northern Coahuila, Mexico (Temple and Hein
rich, 1960). Rankinite has been observed by
Nurse and Midgley (1955) in blast-furnace slags.

The rankinite of the Mottled Zone was found
at Hatrurim and Ma'aleh Adumim at the base of
the stratigraphic section and is associated with
larnite, nagelschmidtite, gehlenite, pseudowol
lastonite, cuspidine, monticellite, andradite,
perovskite, and magnetite. Rankinite occurs
either as ameboid crystal or elongated irregular
poikiloblastic patches, 3 x 0.5 mm across, ar
ranged in parallel optical orientation (Plate
XVI - 5). Prismatic crystals are rare. Some cry
stals are cracked and tobermorite is developed
in the cracks (Plate XVI - 4). Occasionally a
crystal of magnetite is found in the centre of a
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rankinite crystal with radiating cracks expanding
towards the margins: The mineral is colourless
and devoid of,cleavage., The elongation •is, nega
tive, it is biaxial positive, with large,2V and a
weak dispersion'r> v, XAc= 14°,nX = 1.642;
nZ = 1.650, nZ -,-' nX '= 0.008 - O.OlO(all±
0.002). It gelatinizes with HCland shows' no
hydraulic properties. The·X-ray pattern'closely
resembles that of ASTM card 11-3 I 7. The
mineral fluoresces strongly,under the electron
probe. Analysis performed on a fairly large
crystal by electron probe, using wollastonite
as standard, gave: CaO'..::. 58.6% , SiOL ::-41.3%,
Fe, Al and Mg negative, total 100.2%-. Rankinite
of the Mottled Zone. iSJelated to'the highest
grade of contact mefamorphism'-'to the sanidi
nite facies. OJ

Kilchoanite - Ca3[SizO? ]
Kilchoanite is a polymorph of rankinite.)t

was obtained synthetically by Roy (1958a;b)
who called it "Phasez", and also by. Speakman
(1970). Roy obtained it from gels treatedhydro
thermally at 7000 and from afwillite treated
hydrothermally sligh tly ,above' 2000 C.c: Gard
et al. (1960) obtained this phase at200° C by
hydrothermal treatment of 'Y -Ca2SiO~'; It was
found as a natura]' mineral, by ,AgrelL and ,Gay
(196]) at Kilchoan, Ardnamurchan,Scotlimd
and later at Tokatoka" New Zealand (Black,
1969). In both localities it occurs ' in,' meta
morphic assemblages oCthe sanidinite facies.
At KilchQan it, was formed in the period of
retrograde metatn0rphism characterized" by low
COz :H20 ratio. At Kilchoan and,Tokatokajt
replaces rankinite;

Kilchoanite was' found at Hatrurim in meli
lite-rankinite rocks containi-;;g som~nagel-.
schmidtite, cuspidine, and wollastonite. It" is
a rare mineral. It occurs as small (up to SOil),
scattered, irregular, col<?url~ss crYstals,\lji,th
no visible cleavage, high' refringence and
weak anomalous interference colours. The';'!!

'·':5

crystals occur often close to the borders of
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cavities filled by tobermorite. The mineral is
biaxial, negative, with 2V moderate, r> v, nZ 
nX == 0.003, n == 1.644 ± 0.002. The spacings in
the X-ray pattern, not overlapped by melilite
or rankinite, are: 5.17 (m), 4.00 (w), 2.89 A (s).

The kilchoanite of tIatrurim is a late-stage
mineral. Its close association. with tobermorite
indicates a rather low temperature of origin.

The melilite group

The melilite group of minerals is an iso
morphous series of solid solutions with the
general formula (Ca, Na, Kh (Mg, Fe3

+, Fe2+,
AI) (Si, Alh 0 7 , The principal members are
gehlenite and akermanite. The most common in
the Mottled Zone is gehlenite, less common are
akermanite and the ferrian-gehlenite. The last
was previously known only from slags. Melilites
which crystallize from basic alkaline magmas
rich in Ca, are found in thermally metamorpho
sed, impure limestones, and occur in blast-fur
nace slags and cements.

They have been found at Ijatrurim, Ma'aleh
Adumim, Tarqumiye, and Kefar Uriya.

The melilites occur in various metamorphic
facies. The following assemblages are distinguish

ed:
I. Sanidinite facies: (1) Melilite,. nagelschmidt
ite, (larnite or bredigite are less common),
rankinite, andradite ± spinel, magnetite, mag
nesioferrite, perovskite, wollastonite, merwinite,
monticellite. (2) melilite, pseudowollastonite,
schorlomite,± larnite, rankinite.\ (3) spurrite,
brownmiUerite, mayenite with some melilite
and larnite.
II. Pyroxene-hornfels facies: (4) Anorthite,
diopside, grossular, melilite;, (5) anorthite;,wol~

lastonite, diopside, melilite.
Assemblage (I), related to the sanidinite

facies, is the most common., It ,occurs
equivalent to the

lJ) .
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Taqiye Formation. Assemblages (4) and (5) are
characteristic at Hatrurim only of rocks of the
Taqiye Formation. Assemblage (5) was found at
Tarqumiye and Nahal Ayalon in rocks corres
ponding, according to geological setting, to the

Ghareb Formation.

Gehlenite - Ca2 Al [(Si, Alh 0 7 ]

Gehlenite constitutes up to 50 - 60 per cent
of the rock and is present in the groundmass
as squarish, tabular, or lath-like crystals elongat
ed in the direction of the axis (Plate XVII - 1,
2, 3, 5). Anhedral individuals disseminated
in the matrix are less common. Zoning is mark
ed only in some cases, the core being gehlenite
rich and the rim akermanite-rich (examina
tion by scanning with the microprobe). Mark
ed {001} cleavage. Tabular crystals measure
to 0.1 x 0.04 mm across. Minute squares of
about 2 J.I. were also observed. In thin-section
the colour varies from colourless for the AI
variety to yellowish-green for the ferrian variety.
The change of colour may be observed in the
same crystal, the core being greenish and the
shell colourless. The mineral is uniaxial, nega
tive. and the elongation positive. The indices of
refraction vary. with composition and are:
1) the iron-poor. variety: nO == 1.670, nE==1.662,
nO - nE == 0.008. 2) the iron-rich gehlenite is
slightly pleochroic with 0 - pale yellow, E 
greenish-yellow. The substitution of Al by Fe3

+

raises .theindices of refraction: nO == 1.698,
nE =:=:1.692, nO - nE == 0.006, all ± 0.002.
',Gehlenitewith a certain content of the
akermanite molecule has very low birefringence
and. anomalous blue to brown interference
colours. The occurrence of small inclusions of
gehlenitc/ squares in rankinite and pseudowol
lastonite . hosts indicate its early formation.
Larnite and·· gehlenite are probably formed
simultaneously. Wherever larnite is formed first,

, gehlenite is anhedral. The ferrian-gehlenite is less
st~ble and iron is leached preferentially from the
margins. This is indicated by electron probe
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traverses and by microscopic examination. In
samples having a weathering crust, the margins
of the ferrian gehlenite crystals are stained by
iron oxides. Distribution pictures for Ca, Si, Mg,
Fe, AI, and Ti are presented in Plate III. Analy
ses of gehlenites obtained by electron probe are
given in Table 21.

Table 21. Electron microprobe analyses of
melilites

Oxide 2 3 4

Si02 25.6 24.8 24.9 28.8

CaO 37.9 38.6 39.2 38.7
MgO 1.6 1.2 1.7 2.0
Al20 3 22.8 26.2 27.4 21.4

Fe203 12.3 6.8 5.7 6.6
Ti02 0.2 n.d. n.d. n.d.

Total 100.4 97.6 98.9 97.5

Numbers of cations on the basis of 7 oxygens

Si 1.21 1.17 1.17 1.40
Ca 1.93 1.95 1.97 1.97
Mg 0.11 0.08 0.12 0.14
Al 1.26 1.45 1.50 1.20
Fe3+ 0.47 0.24 0.21 0.23
Ti 0.005

Analyses 2-4 by S. Gross.
1. Ferrian-gehlenite, gehlenite-nagelschmidtite rock, Ijatrurim,

Sample SG 28 I, Analyst G. Socroun.
2. Gehlenite, gehlenite-rankinite-andradite rock, Ijatrurim,

Sample SG 277.
3. Gehlenite, gehlenite-Iarnite rock, Ijatrurim, Sample SG 268.
4. Gehlenite, pseudowollastonite-gehlenite rock, Ijatrurim,

Sample SG 214.

Gehlenite, according to its paragenesis, is a
mineral of the highest grade of thermal meta
morphism. It was formed from the marly rocks
of the Ghareb and Taqiye formations. Synthetic
iron gehlenite is stable, according to Bowen et
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ai. (1933), at temperatures below 775 0 C.
Gehlenite was obtained already at 4500 C during
prolonged heating experiments performed by
the author, on the marls of Taqiye and Ghareb.
This may have been the approximate tempera
ture of metamorphism event at Kefar Uriya, as
the gehlenite crystallites here do not exceed 1 /1.

Akermanite - Ca2Mg[Si20 7 ]

Akermanite occurs, relatively rarely, in rocks
rich in Mg. Akermanite is associated with
gehlenite, larnite, merwinite, and spinel. It is
found as colourless, anhedral or prismatic, dis
seminated individuals, measuring up to 80 /1

across. Its positive sign indicates that it has a
composition near that of pure akermanite. The
anomalous interference colours and the re
fringence point toward the presence of a certain
percent of the gehlenite molecule (about 25% ).
The elongation is negative ,n:=: 1.644, bire
fringence about 0.004. Akermanite is usually
formed later than gehlenite. In a few cases
secondary crystallization of akermanite is also
observed.

Cuspidine - Ca4 [(F, OHh \Si20 7 ]

Cuspidine is a rare mineral, characteristic of
pneumatolytic metamorphism of limestones.
The mineral occurs also in slags. It can be
synthesized hydrothermally from crystallizing
melts at temperatures above 5000 C and by solid
state reactions at 10000 C (Van Valkenburg and
Rynders, 1958).

Cuspidine is found at Crestmore (Tilley,
1928), Carlingford (Osborne, 1932a), Lower
Tunguska (Sobolev, 1935), Skye, Scotland
(Tilley, 1947), and other places. It occurs very
rarely in the gehlenite-nagelschmidtite rocks at
Ijatrurim, associated with rankinite, perovskite,
and magnetite. It forms small anhedral crystals
with one fair cleavage, and moderate relief and
birefringence. The mineral is biaxial positive,
with 2V - 600

• X A c :=: 5~dispersion r > v.
Spacings in the X-ray pattern not interfered
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with by other minerals: 3.26 A, 2.94 and 2.90 A
The mineral seems to be formed by solid

state reaction at elevated temperature, the
source of fluorine being probably the francolite
of the original marly rocks.

the extinction parallel. The mineral is uniaxial
negative. nE = 1.708, nO = 1.712, nO - nE =

0.004 (all ± 0.002). The interference colours
are anomalous in yellow and violet-blue tints.
The mineral was formed by thermal meta
morphism.

Pumpellyite - Ca2 (Mg, Fe,Mn, AI) (AI, Fe, Tih
[(OH, H. 0). ISi04 ISi. 0 7 ] (?)

The mineral occurs in a wide variety of rocks,
but is characteristic particularly of the glauco
phane-schist facies of metamorphism. At Ijatru
rim it is found, in minor amounts, in only one
specimen of an altered lime-silicate rock, consist
ing of heterogeneous areas composed predom
inantly of calcite, ettringite, portlandite, hydro
garnets, and different calcium-silicate-hydrates
such as afwillite, okenite, truscottite, and others.

Pumpellyite occurs in a "pocket" intimately
associated with calcite andettringite. It forms
aggregates (about 0.6 mm across) ,of anhedral
to prismatic and slightly corroded crystals. In
thin-sections the mineral is pale greenish-yellow,
slightly pleochroic, with high index of refraction
and anomalous interference colours. The optical
characteristics are: biaxial, positive, 2V ~ 30°,
positive elongation, Z A c = 8° - 100, very
strong dispersion r> v. nZ- nX = 0.010. Pleo
chroism: X, Y = pale greenish-yellow, Z =
brownish-yellow. The X-ray powder pattern is
almost identical with that in the ASTM Powder
Diffraction File 10 - 447.

Pumpellyite, was probably formed by theac
tion of hydrothermal solutions on the ca1c
silicate rock, and its formation preceded the
later ettringitization process.

c. Inosilicates

Diopside-hedenbergite - Ca (Fe, Mg) [Si.Od
,Diopside is a very common constituent of

various igneous and contact metamorphic rocks.
Hedenbergite is rare and found only in contact
rocks and ore deposits. At Ijatrurim the com
monest pyroxene is diopside-hedenbergite. It
.occur~ in, threeassemblages:

I) Calcite-zeolite rocks with hedenbergite
and ,,'garnets /'Ofthe gi:ossular-andradite and
hydrogarnet series;

2) anorthite-diopside-hedenbergite-grossular
fels· witl1some gehleniie;
. 3r anorihite~wollastonite-diopside-gehlenite
fels.

,AssemblagesJ,and:2 are found only at Ijatru
rbn, 'in' rocks equivalent of the Taqiye Forma

, assemblage 3 occurs only at Tarqumiye
and seems, a§c()rding to stratigraphic evidence,
to be equivale'nt to the Ghareb Formation.

Prehnite - Ca2 AI. [(OH). ISh 0 10 ]

Prehnite is a common hydrothermal mineral
found in cavities in igneous rocks and meta
morphosed limestones. It is found at Ijatrurim
in cavities of an anorthite-gehlenite-diopside
fels, associated with zeolites. It occurs as ag
gregates of prismatic or fibrous colourless
crystals with positive elongation, and high
relief as compared to the zeolites. The inter
ference colours are slightly anomalous. The
birefringence nZ - nX = 0.023. The main re
flections in the powder diagram are: 3.28 and
3.49 A. It is a secondary mineral formed by
hydrothermal alteration of the metamorphic
Ca-aluminosilicates.
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These pyroxenes occur as very small crystals,
usually as rounded granules 3 to 10 J1 in dia
meter. Prismatic crystals up to 0.2 mm are rare,
and are found mostly in the vicinity of hematite
inclusions, occasionally forming reaction rims.
Only in one specimen prismatic or rhombic
zoned crystals 0.3 x 0.1 mm large were ob
served (Plate XIX - 5). The borders of these
crystals appear corroded and may include small
vesicules filled by thomsonite. The extinction
of the zonal crystals is not uniform. The core is
darker than the borders. The colour of the
mineral in thin-section is yelloWish-green or
faintly greenish-brown. The crystals are elongat
ed in the direction with Z A c = 40° - 45°. The
mineral is biaxial, positive, 2V - 60° with strong
dispersion r > v. The sections parallel to {010}
have strong anomalous interference colours.
The indices of refraction are: nX = 1.725, nZ =
1.755; nZ - nX = 0.025 - 0.030 (all ± 0.025).
Pleochroism is as follows: X = pale green, Y =

yellowish green, Z = dark green. According to
the optical and X-ray diffraction data, the mole
per cent of diopside in the hedenbergite does
not exceed 5 to 8. The diopside-hedenbergite
was produced by thermal metamorphism of
silica-poor dolomitic limestones and marls. The
diopside-hedenbergite of the calcite-zeolite as
semblage, which is very common at tlatrurim,
was produced during retrograde metamorphism,
in a system involving water. Its close association
with hydrogarnets seems to indicate that the
temperature probably did not exceed 350° C.

The diopside of assemblages (2) and (3) was
formed by decarbonation reactions. Assemblage
(2) was formed at temperatures corresponding
to the pyroxene-hornfels facies (about 600° ).
The absence of grossular and the presence of
wollastonite in assemblage 3 probably points
to temperatures of about 860° C, when gros
sular decomposes to wollastonite + anorthite +
gehlenite (Roy and Roy, 1962). This assemblage
may be referred to the sanidinite facies and re
presents a silica-saturated assemblage, which
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is very rare in the Mottled Zone.

Fassaite - Ca (Mg, Fe3+, AI) [(Si, Al)2 0 6 ]

The name fassaite is used to describe the
aluminium-rich and sodium-poor pyroxenes
(Deer et al., 1965). The mineral was found in a
specimen of anorthite-wollastonite-gehlenite
pyroxene fels from Tarqumiye. The mineral
occurs in the form of short prismatic crystals
terminated by (Ill) or (00 I). They are up to
100 J1 in diameter. In thin-sections they display
distinct cleavages at 8r. The colour is light
green; the mineral is pleochroic, with X and Z 
pale green, and Y - yellowish. One crystal was
twinned on {100}. Z A c = 46°. The mineral is
biaxial, positive, 2V - 60°, dispersion strong
r> v. nZ - nX = 0.024. The interference colours
are anomalous. For electron probe analysis a
fairly large crystal, about 80 J1 in diameter, was
selected. Diopside served as standard. The result
is given in Table 22 and compared with an

Table 22. Analyses of fassaite

Oxide Cations per 2
six oxygens

Si02 35.0 Si lAO 41.36
CaO 26.8 Ca 1.11 25.27
Al20 3 17.5 Al 0.82 15.75
Fe203 13.9 Fe3+ 0041 6.10
FeO 0.24
MgO 5.2 Mg 0.31 10.34
MnO n.d. 0.03
Ti02 3.0 Ti 0.09 0.76
Na20 n.d. 0.06
K20 n.d. 0.03
H2O± n.d. 0.10

Total lOlA 100.04

1. Fassaite from pyroxene-wollastonite-anorthite fels, Tar-
qumiye. Microprobe analysis by S. Gross.

2. Fassaite, Helena, Montana (Knopf and Lee, 1957).
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analysis of a fassaite from Helena, Montana

(Knopf and Lee, 1957).
The composition of the fassaite from Tar

qumiyc, calculating all iron as Fe3 +, is the fol

lowing: (CaLli Mgo.JI , Ti o.09 , Alo.22 , Fe3+OA1 )

(Si 1.4() Al o.w )06 • This seems to be a fassaite
richer in alumina than ever described previously.

Fassaite occurs in parageneses devoid of
quartz, and Tilley (1938) has suggested that it
is probably unstable in the presence of free

silica.
The fassaite of Tarqumiye was formed by

thermal metamorphism of marls.

Aegirine-augite - (Na, Ca) (Fe3+, Fe2+, Mg, AI)

[Si 2 0 6 ]

Aegirine-augite is very rare in the Mottled
Zone, found only in some specimens of felses.
It occurs as short prismatic crystals up to
0.2 mm in diameter. Green in thin section. The

pleochroism is stronger than for other pyro
xenes: X-grass green, Y-pale green, Z-yellow
ish green. The elongation is negative, XAc= 13° .
It is biaxial negative, 2V large, dispersion r > v
strong, nZ - nX = 0.037. It is formed by

thermal metamorphism of marls, the source of

Na being probably halite.

Riebeckite
Na2 Fe~+ Fe~+ [(OH,F)I(Si4 0 1 1 )h

This is a detrital mineral found in the heavy
fraction of the Ij.a~eva sandstone. It occurs as
rounded grains about 0.1 mm across. In the
immersion preparation the mineral is blue in
colour and strongly pleochroic: X - dark bluish
green, Y - smoky blue, Z - yellowish-green.
The elongation is negative. The mineral is
biaxial, negative, 2V moderate. The diffraction
pattern seems to indicate a magnesioriebeckite.

Wollastonite - {3 - CaSi03

Wollastonite is a common constituent of
thermally metamorphosed impure limestones.
The mineral occurs in an anorthite-wollastonite
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diopside-fels with some gehlenite at Tarqumiye,

in some melilite rocks of Ijatrurim (Plate XIX 

I) associated with larnite and rankinite, and in
a medium-grade metamorphosed rock from

Kefar Uriya.
The mineral is rather rare in the Mottled

Zone compared with other calc-silicates. It oc
curs at lath-like crystals, elongated in the c direc
tion with distinct {I OO} and fair {001} cleavages,

or as small needles. Larger crystals up to 0.1 mm
are occasionally corroded by calcium-silicate
hydrates (Plate XIX - 2). It is biaxial negative,
2V ~ 40°, r > v, elongation of laths either posi
tive or negative. XAc = 32° - 34° , YAb = 4° ,
nZ - nX = 0.012. Polysynthetic twins parallel
to the direction of elongation are common. The
analysis of a wollastonite from Tarqumiye,

obtained by electron probe microanalysis with

wollastonite as standard, gives:
CaO - 48.60% , Si02 - 51.49%, Al2 0 3

0.17%, MgO - neg., Fe2 0 3 - neg.

Total 100.26%.
The wollastonite was formed by thermal

metamorphism of calcareous shales and marls.
The scarcity of wollastonite may be explained
by the silica deficiency· of the parent rocks.

Pseudowollastonite - a - CaSi03

The high-temperature form of CaSi03 has
been found in nature only in pyrometamorphos
ed rocks in south-west Persia (McLintock, 1932)
where sediments have been baked by the burn
ing of hydrocarbons. It is a common consti
tuen t of blast furnace slags (Nurse and Midgley,
1955). The synthetic compound was renamed
cyclowollastonite (Strunz, 1970). An occurrence
had been described under this name by Hochleit
ner (1972) from Pfaffertreuth,Bavaria. However,
the new name has not been accepted by the IMA
Commission of New Minerals. The mineral was
found in Ijatrurim in three samples associated
with rankinite, gehlenite, schorlomite, and

larnite. Pseudowollastonite forms up to 15% of
these rocks. The mineral occurs mostly as
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Foshagite - Ca4 [(OH)21(Si;09)]
The mineral\va~ discover~dat'Crestmoreby

Eakle (1925). 'It is reported' also from Mulland
Morven (Walker, 1971 b),'Kllshiro, Japaw (Ku
sachi et ai" 1971) an~ probably from Velardena,
Mexico (Heller' and, Taylor,,1956)~ Hydro
thermal stability of foshagite is discussed
Speakman (1968).?

to c, and oblique in other directions. Multiple
twinning on f 01 O} , . The mineral' is' biaxial,'
negative, with large 2V; n .~. 1.54:' Observed
X-ray spacings were: 21.0 (vvs), 8.8 (vs), 7.4 (ni)
3.56 (s) and 2.93 (vs). Taylor(1964) suggested
that synthesis of okenite is likely to;bepossible
only at low temperatures, little' above or' per:
haps even below: 1OO~ c. .. Okenite; was. obtained
as a minor phase by the writer by autoclaving
a gehlenite-Iarnite and a lamite rock at 110° C:

Xonotlite - Ca6 [(OH)21(Si 6 017JI
Xonotlite was first foundiri.1imestones near

.igneous contacts at Tetla' de' Xonotla,Mexico
(Winchell, 1959), and· is knOwn at many other
localities. Xonotlite is formed reproducibly
when any sufficiently reactive starting'material
of I: I CaO/Si02 ratio is tfeatedhydrotheni1'ally
at 150° - 400° C (Tayl()r, 1964).

It is found in ()nlytwo specimens of spur
rite rocks at Ijatruriril where it occurs ascavity:'
filling associated with jennite, tobermOrite and
truscottite. It occurs as fibrous aggregates with
straight extinction and positive elongation: The
index of refraction is higher than that of jennite
and tobermorite. The spacings observed on the
X-ray diffractograms are 4.27 A (vw); 3.65 A(s)
3.23 (m) and 1.95 (m). ,On the DTA curve.an
endothermic effecf at about 800° C (attributed
to xonotlite) was observed.

Xonotlite was obtained by the writer: as a
minor autoclave product of lamite rocks at 110°,
and in the products of hydrothermal treatment
at 5000 C and I Kb pressure oCa tobermorite
rock.

Okenite - CaH2[Si20 6 ].H20
Okenite was originally found in Greenland by

Von Kobell in 1838 (in Heller and Taylor, 1956)
It was found later at: Faeroe Islands (B¢ggild,
1922), Scawt Hill (Tilley and Alderman, 1934),
Bombay, India (Gard and Taylor, 1956), Mull
and Morven, Scotland (Walker, 1971), Skoo
kumchuk, Washington (Tschemich, 1972). In
all mentioned occurrences it is associated with
basalts.

Okenite is an extremely rare mineral at Ij.atru
rim, occurring in some cavities of calc-silicate
rocks as tabular or prismatic crystals abou t 10 J1

large, with one good prismatic cleavage, or as
aggregates of curved fibers. The elongation is
positive. The extinction is straight and parallel

elongated, poikiloblastic, colourless crystals ar
ranged in radial groups (Plate XIX - 4), or as
anhedral small or subhedral larger crystals up to
0.5 mm across. The poikiloblastic crystals are
about I x 0.04 mm, and filled like a sieve with
minute square gehlenite crystals up to 10 p.

The elongation of these crystals is negative. The
larger crystals are frequently twinned. The
number of twin lamellae does not exceed 3 or
4 (Plate XIX - 3). In one sample, droplike
pseudowollastonite grains about 20 p across
are enclosed in a rankinite host. The optical
properties are: uniaxial, positive, rarely biaxial
with (+) 2V ~ 0°, nZ = 1.650, nX = 1.610,
nZ - nX = 0.040 (all ± 0.002). X A a = 2°.

Analysis of pseudowollastonite by probe
with wollastonite as standard gave: CaO 
48.20%, Si02 - 51.92%, Mg - traces, AI20 3 

neg. Total = 100.12%. A SEM photomicrograph
of a pseudowollastonite crystal is shown in
Plate XVII - 4. The occurrence of pseudowo1
lastonite indicates that the temperature must
have exceeded the inversion temperature to
wollastonite, i.e. 1125° ± 10° C (Buckner and
Roy, 1955).

d. Calcium silicate hydrates
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Foshagite is a rare mineral at ljatrurim, where
it is found in veinlets and cavities of a larnite
rock. It occurs as elongated fibres of positive
elongation, low birefringence, and has a refrac
tive index higher than that of tobermorite. The
main spacings observed on the X-ray diffracto
grams are: 6.8 (m), 3.36 (m), 2.93 A (s). It is
associated with minerals of the tobermorite
group and afwillite. The synthetic compound
is formed in the temperature range of 300° 
500° C. (Gard and Taylor, 1958, 1960; Flint
et aI., 1938; Balitskiy and Gorbunov, 1967). The
paragenesis of the mineral occurring at ljatru
rim points to lower temperatures of formation,
(about 100° - 150° C).

Hillebrandite - Ca2 [Si04 ].H20
The mineral was discovered at Velardena in

Mexico by Wright (1908) and has been found
also at Crestmore, California; Carlingford, Ire
land (Nockolds and Vincent, 1947), in Lower
Tunguska, Siberia (Reverdatto, 1964) and at
Kushiro, Japan (Kusachi et al., 1971b). It is
found in the IJatrurim area in veins and cavi
ties of melilite-larnite and spurrite rocks, and
at Kefar Uriya and Ma'aleh Adumim in a calc
silicate-hydrate rock. It is rare.

Hillebrandite occurs as fibrous aggregates,
radial spherulites (Plate XXIII- 5) or anhedral
grains, lining occasionally cavities filled by
tobermorite. In thin section it is colourless or
yellowish. The optical properties are: positive
elongation, parallel extinction, biaxial, negative,
2V moderate, nZ - nX =0.006, n ~ 1.605
dispersion r < v strong. A characteristic feature
of this mineral is its abnormal blue interference
colour. The main reflections in the X-ray pattern
are:2.92.(vvs), 3.33 (s) and 4.76 A (s).

Hillebrandite was synthesized by Heller and
Taylor (1952) at 140° C. Roy and Harker (1962)
indicate that hillebrandite can be a, stable
phase up to 300° - 350°C. The mineral; was
obtained by the author/as ia minor constituent
by au toclaving larnite rocks at 110°
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At Ijatrurim it is a secondary mineral, formed
by hydrothermal alteration of the calc-silicate
minerals.

Tobermorite group

There are various calcium-silicate-hydrate
compounds that are classified under the "tober
morite group". The name tobermorite was
originally given to a mineral from Mull and
Skye, Scotland (Heddle, 1880), a compound
of approximate composition 5 CaO.6SiOi;
5H2O. The name tobermorite s. str. is applied
to the compound with an interplanar 002
spacing of 11.3 A bu t is also used in a loose
sense to cover a whole range of hydrated cal
cium-silicates differing in composition. The
general formula is xCaO.Si02.yH20 where x
varies between about 0.8 and 1.5 and y varies
discontinuously between 0.5,and 2.0 or 2.5
(Heller and Taylor, 1956). These minerals have
a layer structure, are similar to vermiculite
(Taylor and Harrison, .•.. 1956), and are char:
acterized by the value of the 002 interplanar
spacing. This value increases with an increas
ing H20 to Si02 ratio. It seems that the X-ray
pattern is not dependent on the CaO to Si02
ratio but that this value influences the DTA
curve (Kalousek, 1952; Van Bemst, ) 955).
The exothermic.peak is shifted (from 83m C
to 920° C) as the CaO/SiOi ratio of the hydrate
increases, and in the same time it becomes less
intense. Using the DTA' technique, Kalousek
(1952) differentiated.twogroups, one having
a CaO/Si02 molar ratioof,0.8 - 1.3'3, ,the
other a molar ,ratio 1.5 and ,above. Kalousek
(1957) investigated the substitution.of Si by
Al in the tobermorite lattice and its influence on
the X-ray and DTApatterns. Diamond (Dia
mond et aI., 1966)· shows theupper,.limit of
A12 0 3 .--solubility in crystalline, tobermorite,/
to be about '1 0% ,and Majumdar;'and.~ehsi·

;.~1~79) estimated the MgOcontentto be
,about 2 -'3%. Gaze and Robertson (1956) ex-
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002
201
220
400
040

'620
440

s
mw
mw

vs '.
vw

12.6
5.5
3.07
2.79
1.83
1.66
1.52

d (meas) A

Table 23. Diffraction data for the. 12.6' A.
hydrate~ lJatrurim

Tacharanite (?) -J 2.6 A.tobermorite
The name tacharanite has· beeriused (Sweet,

1961) to designate a mineral.from Skye, Scot
land, with a l2.7>A-'·spacing and\ appar~ntly

belonging to the tobermorife'!lfoup: fAnother
occurrence is at Mull and Morven,Scotland
(Walker, 1971), in amygdules.ofbasalt. .The
12.6 A tobermorite was found. also at Crest
more, California,intergrown"; \Vithth.e.·l 0 A:;
tobermorite (Heller and Tayior~.l956)/Accord
ing to Taylor (1964), the relationship of tachara
nite to the 12.6 A.c toberm6rite mineral from
Crestmore is uncertait;, as 'these phases were not
fully investigated .•·~

run of a week at a temperature of. 6000 Cand
a pressure ofl 00 bar it becomes a mixture
of wollastonite and xonotlite.

Analyses of the 14A hydrate by means oLa
electron microprobe .with wollastonite as stand
ard gave: CaO-/32.94%, Si02 ::-·41.43%,
Al2 0 3 ' -traces. Taking the deficit asH2 0, the
composition would be: 0.84CaO . Si02 • 2.06
H2 O. In reality, the content of water is higher,
as the mineral is partly dehydrated during the
performance of the analysis.·The DTA curve of
this hydrate (Fig. 12E, F) shows an endothermal
effect at 1300

;- l40~ C due to l~ss ofihterlayer
water, and an exothermal peak at 820°- 8300 C
due to crystallization of wollastonite.

Plombierite - Cas H2 [Si3 0 9 b .6H2 0 - 14 A
tobermorite

The name is used. as a synonym for 14 A
tobermorite (McConnell, 1954, 1955). It has,
been synthesized from lime-silica slurries at
60°C(KalousekaIldRoy, 1957). The mineral
appears in most ..... samples in close inter
growth with other. hydrates of this group and
occurs mostly as a white powder. It is very
poorly· crystallized compared with' the other
hydrates oUhis group. The X-ray powder photo
graph resembles closely the sample from Crest~

more (Heller and Taylor, 1956). It appears as
shapeless lumps or as irregular plates in SEM
photomicrography (Plate XXI - 4). The thick
ness of afoil, calculated from the peak broaden
ing on the diffractogram,is about 53 - 113 A,'
correspC>l1ding to 4. - 8 elementary layers. De
hydration to II.3A tobermorite occurs after
heating overnight at 60° C. In a hydrothermal

pressed the opinion that (C03 )2 - may enter
the tobermorite structure. The end product of
the dehydration of tobermorites with a. low
Ca/Si02 ratio is wollastonite, and those with
high CaO/Si02 ratio,larnite. Identification of
the tobermorites was carried out by means of
X-ray giffraction, and to a lesser extent by
DTA, optical microscopy, and scanning elect
ron microscopy.

The minerals of this group are widely dis
tributed in low concentrations in the Ijatnirim
Formation (Bentor et al:, 1963; Gross et ai.,
1967). They appear mostly in vugs,' vesicles,
and veins some mm across, associated with et
tringite, gypsum, portlandite, aragonite, calcite,
vaterite, bayerite, and calcium-aluminium oxide
hydrates. Minerals. of this group constitute up
to 80 per cent of some specimens at .the top of
the formation at Hatrurim and Ma'aleh Adumim.
The tobermorites were formed by hydration of
calc~silicate rocks, especially the larnite ones.
They reacted with meteoric water and hydro
thermal solutions introduced along fractures.
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The mineral from Ijatrurim appears as
bundles of radiating fibres in cavities of caIc
silicate rocks in association with other hydrates
of this group, eUringite, and gypsum. The fibres
are white and of a silky lustre. The elongation
of the fibres is negative, the extinction straight
and the mean index of refraction about 1.50.

Table 24. Chemical analyses of two 12.6'A

hydrates

1. 12.6 A tobermorite from tlatru~im. Electron microprobe
analysis by S: Gross.

2. Tacharanite from Skye (Sweet, 1961).

On the DTA curve an endothermic effect at
1300

- 1500 C, corresponding to the loss of in;
terlayer water, and a small and mild exothermic
effect at 865 0 C are observed (Fig. l2E). The
dehydration curve given by Sweet (1961) shows
two distinct breaks at 3500 C and 650 0 C.

Table 24 presents the results of a chemical
analysis by electron microprobe of the 12.6 A
hydrate, occurring as a cavity filling associated
only with calcite in a rock consisting of larnite,
rankinite, pseudowollastonite, and gehlenite.
(For comparison, the data for the tacharanite
from Skye are given).

The molar ratio of CaO/Si02 of the. tJatru
rim mineral is 1.54 CaO! (0.98 SiOr + ,0.02
AI2 0 3"), much higher than foe the Skye mineral.
The amount of water calculated as deficit is 1.75
H2 0 and must be higher, taking intoconsidera
tion the conditions of vacuum and heating of
the microprobe. It seems. that the mineral from
Ijatrurim does. not correspond,·tothe mineral

'fr()m Skye ". and' corresponds more to the syn-
thetic" ;'CSH., (II)" of a calcium "silicate

1000

1000

F

Oxide 2

Si02 32.8 41.8
CaO 48.3 33.6
AI2 0 3 1.2 5.6 '
Fe203 n.d. 0.3'
MgO traces 3.2
Na2 0 n.d. 0.6';
K2 0 n.d. 0.1'
H2 O n.d. 15.2

c
A

.'..... ,""!'

B Total 82.3 100.4

BOO00

600

Temperature °C

OTA

400

400200

200

o

20

'"o
...J

c..
~ 15
Q.

Figure 12. DTA and TGA curves of calcium silicate
hydrates. A - afwillite rock (sample SG 532); B 
11.47 A tobermorite rock (sample SG 210); C - jen
nite rock (sample SG 459); D - rock consisting of
11 A tobermorite with dicalcium silicate hydrate a.
(sample SG 451); E - 14 A, 12.6 A 10 A and 113 A
tobermorites (sample SG214); F - 4 A and fi.3A
tobermorites (sample SG 281).
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hydrate (Taylor, ·1961) with CaO/Si02 ratio
1;54- 2.0.

The 12.6 A hydrate was obtained by the'C
present author as the main phase by the hydra
tion of some larniterocks·at room temperature.
This' synthetic compound formssthin fibers
a few microns in length and a tenth ofa micron
wide (Plate XXI - I).

Tobermorite - Cas H2 [Si3 0 9 h .4H2 0 -11.3A
11.7 A tobermorite

This is the principal calcium~silicate-hydrate

occurring in the tIatrurim Formation. X-ray
examination reveals its> pronounced crystal
linity. This mineral has been synthesized hydro~

.~ - ,-,. .:* •• , ,Or _ ..",~" .. , -i-C"~ _ "_'k' ',".' -"". .., --*. ,'" ~

thermally at 1000
- 200° C (Flint et ai., 1938;

Heller and Taylor, 1951,1952). It consists of
a 'tough irhitenhterial made;'up of/interlaced
fibres with a silky lustre, and mostly forms
radiatingaggre'gates or ·bllridlesoffib~~s, ar
ranged perpendicular to the walls';: of' veins;
Locallydensesup.t03 mm in . size consist of
rosettes or crisscrossing fib~es; (Plate XXII 
I ):: In thin sections the mineral is colourless and
consists of aggregates of fibres, mostly in ap
proximately parallel orientation, sh()wing paral
lel) extinction and. ± elongation. The . fibre
bundles are up to '100 /lin length. Thi.( mineral
is biaxial' negative with m6derate 2V and dis
persion r < v. The mean index of refraCtion is
n = 1.554± 0.002, riZ - nX =0.004 - 0:.006.
The fi1icrostructure of freshly fractured surfaces
of tobermorite-containing rock~' has been
studied by' SEM. Photomicrographs are sho\Vn
in Plate XX.. They are in agreement with· ob
servations of other workers. The X-ray powder
photographs are similar to those ofthefi1aterial
from Ballycraigy(Heller and Taylor, 1951). The
II .. A modification probably corresponds. toa
better Sry~talliie'd and '. a I()wer hydrateqstate
of the 14 A hydrate, since the hko spacings are
identical for both hydrates.

Two varieties can be distinguished according
to their thermal behaviour:

GSI Bull. 70, 1977
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I) . Normal tobermorite','with a basal spacing
of··11.3 A. When heated to about 3000 C a part
of the water is. lost and a9j'A tobermorite is
formed. After heating to 400° C\rbecomes x-" ..;"

ray amorphous> and at 800,,'C it.gives the pat-
tern of wollastonite. The DTA' curve (fig.12E)
shows an endothermic peak at 2600 C corres
ponding to dehydration, and two eX6thermic
peaks: a very weak one at 360°C and a'stronge'r
one at 820°e. The effect at 820° Cis due to
cry~talliiation'ofwollastonite. The mgr~hology
of this variety as it appears on SEM microphoto
graphs is mostly of platy laths or aggregates of
laths; crossing' each other at angles of 60°_ 90°.
Occasionally crumpled' foils are ·observed. The

,,- . laths areahout5 -'2"i"o /l I~:ng and' l' -2/l broad.
~he foilthiCk:ness as caleulated ~ from the peak
broad~ningSon •••'·.X-~~YJ.,¥ffra~t()g~~ms;·is· .. about

.110.:.- 166.A(10- ..J5 elementary ,layers).
2) Abnormal tobermorite. The basal spac~

ing 002' does not shrink up to 700° C. Above
this' temperature the peak weakeiisandbe
comes diffuse;' disappearingar 800~1 'C,r when
wollastonite/"is .. 'formed:> Its; thermal'" behaviour
resembles that ofthe Loch:EynorCtobermoiite
(Gard and Taylor, 1957):. The" reason c for this
behaviour is unknown." According 'to Gard 'and
Taylor: " "Thee···· cohesive' "'forcesbetweeh the
layers are unusuallystrong'and,in fact; stronger
than those"operating in >the:a~directiori within
the layers themselves". McConnelL( 1954)sug~
gestedthe . stability oLthebasalspacing might
be caused by alk3.IF{ons in iriterlayer positions.
Taylor (1964) suggestedthaLit'cOuldpossibly
be' attiibuiedto:~Si-O-Si :link:s" between 'the
adjacent'" layers;)perhaps in:the·.manner
p~oposed by Mamedov and BeloY'CI958). Kalou
sek (19P) pr:pa~~dsynthetictobermorites .with
about"4%/ of Ai2 0 3 in the stru2iure.\HeOround
that theDTA 'curve of thesesynthetict6ber
morites was affected by ... substitution o(;Si

.by AI. They eXhibit,a much"~f~ongerexothenTlic
peak shifted to slightly pighertemperatures.
basal spacing of the AI-substituted tot)eflmoritl~ST!
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Table 25. Chemical analysis of 11.47 A., tobermorite calculated from bulk analysis of rock

Deducted Deducted Deducted Deducted Deducted Deducted Deducted Deducted remainder
Oxide Wt% for for for for for for for for for

calcite quartz orthoclase apophyUite gypsum apatite hematite titanite tobermorite "
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Si01 42.07 1.50 2.91 3.0 0.20 34.40
CaO 31.22 2.90 1.5 0.25 0.51 0.21 25.85
MgO 0.50 0.50
F., O, 1.70 1.70
AJ, O, 4.30 0.83 3.56
TiO, 0.28 0.28

K, O 1.33 0.76 0.3 0.27
Na,0 0.72 0.72
F 0.14 0.1 0.04
P, 0 , 0.39 0.39
CO, 2.28 2.28
SO, 0.36 0.36
H, O+ lO.97 0.9 0.16 9.90
H, O- 3.51

Total 99.77 5.18 1.50 4.50 5.8 0.77 0.94 1.70 0.69 75.20

Analyst M. Gaon

1. Assuming that it contains all the C02, On microscopic investigation a smaller amount of calcite is observed. It is possible that part of
the CO 2 is incorporated in the tobermorite. 2. Estimated by counting in two thin sections. 3. Estimated by counting in two thin
sections. 4. Assuming that it contains all the remaining F after deduction of the apatite. This gives a good correlation with the amount
of apophyllite as estimated in thin sections. 5. Assuming that it contains all the S03. 6. Assuming that it contains all the P20S'
7. Assuming that it contains all the Fe203' 8. Assuming that it contains all the Ti02 (single crystals identified in thin section).

shifts from 11.1 A to 11.7 A with the increase
in the Al content.

Mitsuda (1970) synthesized a tobermorite
rich in Al by treating a zeolite (c1inoptilolite)
lime mixture under saturated steam at 900



1800 C. This tobermorite, with spacing 11.4 
11.7 A., was found to be anomalous in thermal
behaviour like the Loch Eynort specimen. The
DTA curve of this synthetic tobermorite shows
a broad endothermic peak at about 1100

3000 and a strong exothermic one at 8400


8500 C.
In Table 25 the analysis of an abnormal tober

morite with a spacing of 11.47 A. is given. It
constitutes about 75% of a former sandstone,
altered to tobermorite rock, The composition
of the 11.47 A. tobermorite is accordingly:
(Ca4.S2 MgO.13 NaO.23 Ko.<Xi )H2 [(Si2.80 Alo.33 )09 12
4.38H2 20.

The DTA and TGA of this sample are given
in Fig. 12. curve B. The DTA'curve. exhibits a
broad endothermic valley up: to 2500

. Cowing
to the loss of free and absorbed w~ter; on the

50

TGA it corresponds to a loss of about 5% ,of
water. The endothermic effect at 3000 C is due
to loss of interlayer water of a well-crystallized
tobermorite. On the TGA curve a correspond
ing break appears in the range 2500

- 3000
• The

small endothermic peak at 7600 is attributed to
calcite. The exothermic peak at 8300 is due to
the conversion of tobermorite to wollastonite.
Its intensity probably demonstrates that: Al
proxies for Si. A SEM photomicrograph of'the
abnormal tobermorite is shown in Plate XX - 1,
2. It forms groups of parallel or fan-shaped
platy crystals elongated in one direction, up to
15 J.l long and 165 to 200 A. thick. Some platy
sheets are slightly rolled.

The II A. tobermorite rock·was probably
formed by the' hydrothermal action oLJime
waters, formed as result of hydration of the ad- .
jacent. calc-silicate rocks. ,The penetrating liquid
reacted.with;quartz grains and chert fragments.,
It is known (Krauskopf, 1956) that the solubili~

Jy of silica minerals increases significantly as the
pHrisesab6ve8.5. In thin-section, layers of

..;;;),j
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tobermorite fibres are observed replacing quartz
grains. Some unreacted quartz cores andun~

altered feldspars are still present, .. pointing to
incomplete reaction. The ,reaction between
quartz and lime.is slowbelowJ 20°C. The.pre
senceof calcite only< in'.thin veinlets cutting
the tobermorite rock .serves as evidence that the
reaction took place in the. absenceoLC02 •

10 A-tobermorite
This mineral occurs: mostly ;in, intergrowth

with other members of the tobermorite; group.
Analysis by: microprobe of. a fibrous aggregate,
filling a, void.in a Jarnite-rankinite-pseudowol
lastonite-gehlenite rock, gave;the following' re
sults:.CaO,- 56;2%,.Si02 - 32.l%,.A120 3 -:

0.2% . The molecular ratioofCaO/Si02 == 1.7.
Copeland and Schulz (1967,.in ;Taylor, 1962)
obtained a compound "with a similar composi
tion by hydration, of a larnite rock' at room
temperature. It~ seems that ,Taylor's hypothesis,
that the 10 A'tobermorite may in reality bea
well-crystallized:. form of "CSH -II"· and) repre
sents a less hydrated form of the 12.6 A mineral,
analogous to the supposed relation between the
14 A and 11.3 Atobermorites, is correct:

On an SEMphotomicrograph(Plate XXI -:
2; 3) of an afwillite rock in which the presence
ofthe 10 A hydrate was indicated bythe X-ray
pattern, undulating foils and sheets wereob~

served that were split along their length and ap
peared to have a corrugated structure. They
might be related to the 10 A hydrate. The
.10 A, hydrate was obtained by the present
author byautoc1aving a larniterock at 110°C.

Riversideite - Cas H2 [Si3 0 9 h .2Hz 0 - 9.3 k·
tobermorite

Riversideite occurs less. frequelltly than the
other "tobermorites and·. is found' only in close'
intergrowth\Vith?ther hYdrat~s,?fth~. tobe.r
morite group: It is probably' formed by heating';i';'
of the normal 11.3 A tobermorite. Foil thick...

$,\. "

ness, as evident from X-rays, is about 270° A
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corresponding to 28 elementary layers. ,

Jennite :-Na2 Cas Si3 0 30 Hn (?),
.Bentoret. aL(1963)reported an unknown

mineral, occurring intergrowncwith some:; et
tringite and tobermorite. X-ray investigation
and'" the' thermal behaviour of this mineral-led
L. Heller' to the, suggestion" that it maY,be a
mineraLof the tobermorite group witha.com~

position x CaO.Si02 .yH2 9 where I :< x< 2. It
was impossible to )solate . pure: materiatJor
chemical analysis, as X-ray photographs offibres
taken from different parts of the specimen show
it to: be ." intergrown with tobermorite. ,The
powder data. agree with those of jennite,a new
mineral from Crestmore, published by Carpenter
et <al. (1966). Jenniteoccurs in lJatrurim as
vein and cavity fillings in spurrite, larnite;'and
gehlenite-nagelschmidtite rocks;.and as.a main
constituent· of some calcium-silicate-hydrate
rocks. The' mineral is associated; with tober
morite minerals, ettringite, truscottite,poit
landite, gypsum, calcite, and vaterite.

The larger cavity" fillings and veins have a
layered structure.. The ,outer zone.consists usual
lyof jem1ite intergrown with tobermorite;, the
innerlayel"s are' formed ,by tobermorite' and
the centre by' ettringite; Jennite occurs as
fibrous aggregates, often fan-shaped;' or as blades
(Plates·XXII:- 2 and XXIII -2). The optical
properties>· are:: negative: elongation;' .parallel
extinction.with the "blades lying on,'the edge.
Y' ITlakes' an angle of 32° - 36° with theprisill
,axis. The mineral is biaxial negative', with "mod...
, ._-

erate2V. The birefringence is higher thanthat
ofthetobermorites. nZ - nX == 0.014.:The
meal1refractive index is n = 1.562± 0.002. The
morphology ,of the' jennite' is,shown by 'SHd
micrographs (Plate, XXI.-. 4, '5)., It, is known
frornX"fayexarriinationto be the' principal
calcium-silicate-hydrate present in the sample.

;It fOr1l1sparallel gr()upsofla~hsabour'150
. long with a good' cleavage. The thickness of the"
laths, as evident from X-rays, is about 320 -
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Afwillite-Ca3 [SiOj .OHh.2H2 0
Afwillite is<a very;rare i mineral. It occurs at

Kimberley, S. Africa (Parry and Wright, 1925);
ScawtHill; N:iIreland(Tilley, 1930); Crestmore,
Califotnia(SwitzerandBaileY,t 1953); Bois
sejour, France (Griinhagen and Mergoil, 1963),
near Mayen;'iLaacher,See (Jasinund and Hent-

., schel, 1964),Azerbaidzhan (Annenkova, 1964).
It was described at Nal.1al cAya10n by Gross et
al. (1967).

In these occurrences, excluding Nal]al Ayalon,
afwillite is a late hydrated phase connected with
rocks formed by contact metamorphism. In the
Mottled Zone, afwillite (Gross et at., 1967)

Meyer and Jaunarais (1961) and Harker
(1960, 1964) synthesized gyrolite at tempera
tures as low as 145° - 1500 C. In the present
investigation gyrolite was obtained with afwil
lite and some 14 A - tobermorite by autoclav
ing of a larnite rock in excess of water at 110° C.

Gyrolite is formed by hydrothermal alteration
of calc-silicate rocks.

Truscottite - .Ca;[Si4 010 ].H20
The mineral was discovered in 1914 in

Sumatraby Hovig (in Mackay and Taylor, 1954)
It wastdescribed recently from the Toi mine

f:ii_::;

(Japan) by Minato and Kato (1967). According
)~to Taylor (1964), reviewing syntheses of truscot

tite, it appears to form as a stable product at a
temperature range from somewhat below 2000

to over 3000 C.
Truscottite is very rare at tfatrurim, where it

is found in some calc-silicate rocks and their
weathering crusts as spherulitic aggregates,
up to 0.4 mm across (Plate XX - 4), or as
fibres of low birefringence,negative elongation
and straight extinction. n ==1.55 ± 0.002. It
was identified by its X-ray pattern which is
identical with that given byMackay and Taylor
(1954).

Truscottite is a late hydrothermal mineral
derived by alteration from calc-silicate rocks.

Gyrolite - Cai [Si4 0 10 ].4H20
[<;.This compound was 'discovered as a natural
inineralin Skye, Scotland,by Anderson (l851 ,
in Taylor 1964), and was found later in many
other localities. It is a very rare mineral at
Ijatrurim, where it occurs in veins as radiating
fibrous aggregates. The' elongation is negative,
the mean index of refraction is about 154.
nZ - nX == 0.008. The X-ray powder pattern
is almost identical with that quoted by Mackay
and Taylor (1954). The mineral appears as
sociated with truscottite, afwillite, tobermorite,
and ettringite.

S GROSS

400 A .·Jennite is converted in the vacuum of the
'SEMto<Jj;~ta:j~nnite.This form is obtained from

by heating to about 80° C (the basal
spacing of 10.5 A of the jennite being shifted
to 8.8 A ). The basal spacing persists on heating
up to 3000 and above this temperature the
mineral becomes X-ray amorphous. The first
reflections of wollastonite appear at 600

0

C. On
heating of fibres up to 8500

, well oriented wol
lastonite and partially oriented larnite are ob
tained with their b- axes in the fibre direction
(Bentor et al., 1963). Grinding of jennite with
water does not affect its X-ray pattern, and
autoclaving at 110° does not convert it to meta-

jennite. .' .
The chemical analysis of a rock conSIsting

predominantly of jennite reveals sodium~<>,~e'
present only as traces. It seems t.here:fo~~t~at
sodium is not incorporated in the Jenmte,apos-
sibility acknowledged by Speak~~n,an~Taylor
themselves (personal communication).' In Fig.
12C t~e'I>1'A:)·~tthe jennit~ ro~Isis shown. The

e~hibits.~..·broad.e~~othermic effect with
m8lxiInulm af.:1-~tCdue to dehydration. The

'exothe~~i~~ff~ffat.890°C is due to the crystal
lizaticin'or~mixture'of wollastonite and 1arnite.

'j'~rinite i~'formed,;byhydration of calc-silicate
rocks: ,The formula proposed by Carpenter et
'al.';h(1966),hastobe confirmed. No sodium
•ionsseeri'ltoreplace 'calcium.
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occurs in close paragenesis with. ettringite, port
landite, tobermorite, hillebrandite, hydrocalu
mite, gypsum, foshagite, aragonite, and calcite.
It is relatively abundant as' vein and cavity
fillings in calc-silicate rocks. It occurs as a rock
forming mineral in several samples from Ijatru
rim, from the upper part of the stratigraphic
section equivalent to the Taqiye Formation.
The rock-forming afwillite appears asa ground
mass of radial aggregates of fibres or as spheru
lites (Plate XXII - 6). Afwillite occurring in
veins lines the walls while the interior is filled
by tobermorite and ettringite. The crystals show.
a prismatic or tabular habit and are inclined to
the walls of the veins. They are up to 2 mm in
length, the faces of some of them being pitted
and corroded by calcite (Plate XXII - 4).
Afwillite filling cavities occurs as sheaflike ag
gregates. The mineral is white or colourless, has
a perfect {001} and a poor {100} cleavage (in~

dices according to the optical orientation of
Parry and Wright, 1925). The prismatic crystals
are elongated in the b-direction and the tabular
ones parallel to { 101 } . The optical properties
are: biaxial, positive, 2V ~ 500

, dispersion
r < v, X A c = 31 0

, elongation (±), nX = 1.618,
nY = 1.620, nZ = 1.634. nZ -nX = 0.016 (all ±

0.002). The mineral dissolves in HCI and is
stained orange-red by alizarin.

In Fig. 12A the DTA and TGA curves of an
afwillite rock are shown. The. water is expelled
in a broad and asymmetric peak beginning at
3200 C, with a maximum at 355 0

- 3900 C. A
small exothermic effect at 845 0

- 8500 is due to
crystallization of larnite with some rankinite. It
is a secondary mineral formed hydrothermally
at 1100

- 1600 C according to Heller and Taylor
(1952b). In hydration experiments performed
by the present author, afwillite was one of the
main phases obtained by autoc1aving larnite
rocks at 1100 C.

Dicalcium-silicate-hydrate - a-Caz [HSi04 10H
This compound was synthesized by Thorvald-
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son and Shelto.·.n(192.9),. W..e..lls eta{· (194.3..).
and others. It ,Is readilffonn~d hydrothermally
at temperaturesbetwee~IOCt and 2000 C. Tpe
crystal structure was studied by Heller (1952).
In its cryptocrystalline f?rm it ~as identified
only b~ DTA~llf\'es(~aiousek e!al., 195~):
Until now it was ri~tknown as a naturalmirieral
and this is its .fi;~t·iepgl't·'as ... such,·The.mineral
occurs .as a ca"itY.filling i111I1el~lit~:I~rniter?cks.
It occupies thec~ntI~ ofthe,C~vii~. in~'i~ sur
rounded by to'b~rmorit~ and. jerinit~~The
dicalcium-silicate:'is~ls6arrifri8i coristit~enfof

rocks consistil1~ ..•.. I'I'e~?niinantly·~f ...calcium
silicate .. hydrates.. ;I~ ... ~~icroscopic'inv~s!igation
of samples in ~hich itappe~rs, well-cryst~1l!ze~

.' aggregates of"prismaticcryst~ls 0(' highreli~f~
positive elongation an~pal'allel eX!inction were'!
observed. Twinning is simple or cruciform (Plate
XXIII .~ 2, 3).~¥milleral·i~biaxi~lpositive,
.nX - riZ= 0·001· I l1 tge .§?~photo~icrograph
orthorhombic' tablets "(Plilte . XX' -'. 3)cl1~r-
acteristic .. of this compound are observed:'. The
strongest spacings recorded were: 4.22 (vs),
3.90 (s) and 3.27 A (vs). A DTi\.:curve'?f a
rock in which the dicalcium- silicate~hydrate is
one of the main phases is given in Fig. 12~curve

D. It exhibits an endotherJ:l1is.effectin .the range'
of 4700

- 4800 C and ari"exothermic one;at
8800

- 9000 C; showing thereby That it has a
high CaO/Si02 ratio. Heating-the"specimen to
8000 C·· gave ·larnite.Microprobe~nalysis ofthis
sample confirms the ratio of CaO/SiO;:t,.6 be"
2. The .'dicalcium-silicate-h~dratefwas 'obtain:'
ed as one of the riiino~phases byautochlving a
sample' of larnite-mayenite-brown~illerite"rock
at 1100 C with a.small amountofwater.

, Phyllosilicates

Apophyllite "':KFE~4[Si:Oloh.8H20

Apophyllite in riatul'e occurs mainly in:
amygdules in basalts, cavities in granites, fis
sures in metamorphic rocks, and in calc-silicate
rocks, where it is sometimes an alteration
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product of wollastonite. (Bailey, 1941; Vorma,
1961 ; Kostov, 1962; Tatekava, 1969; Chukhrov
et al.. 1973).

The apophyllite of Hatrurim is associated
with tobermorite, calcite, quartz, and oc
casionally with stilbite. It occurs in veinlets,
fissures, and cavities of a tobermorite rock in
the Ija~eva Formation, and is especially abund
ant in the altered sandstones and conglomerates
of the Ija~eva Formation (Kolodny et al.,
1973). In thin-section, single crystals of
apophyllite occur in the centre or at the borders
of quartz grains replaced by fibrous tobermorite.
Quartz grains replaced in the centre by apophyl
lite and surrounded by bundles of stilbite were
also observed. Apophyllite occurs as colourless,
tabular or prismatic crystals terminated by dipy
ramids up to 0.6 mm in diameter, with perfect
basal cleavage on {OO I} (Plate XXIV - 1).
Twinning on {Ill} was also observed. The
mineral is uniaxial negative,n = 1.538 ± 0.002.
It is distinguished by its anomalous ultra-blue
to brown interference colours. Some crystals
are zoned (Plate XXIV - 6). An analysis by
electron microprobe (by Y. Kolodny) gave the
following results: K2 0 - 5.1 %, Si02 - 56.4%,
CaO - 26.2% . The DTA-curve of apophyllite
(Fig. 13) exhibits two endothermic effects, a

IH

strong one at 3100 and a second, weak one at
about 4000

• At about 395 0 a weak exothermic
effect is observed. The DTA data agree with
those given by Kostov (1962) for a specimen
from Bulgaria.

Apophyllite is a secondary mineral and is
formed through the action of hydrothermal
solutions, rich in lime and containing some
fluorine, on quartz grains at temperatures be
low 3000 (the temperature of its decomposition)
and possibly at much lower temperatures.
Orthoclase present in the sandstone served as
a source of the potassium.

Pyrophylite -:-Al2 [Si4 010 ](OHb
Pyrophylite was found in two samples of

melilite rocks. It occurs in voids and veinlets;as
groups of lamellae I or as radiating spherulitic
aggregates. The optical properties are: elonga
tionpositive, biaxial-negative with a moderate
2V, nZ - nX = 0.045. The microscopic identi
fication was verified by X-ray diffraction. On
the DTA-curve an endothermic effect at about
7600 C was observed due to dehyroxylation.
The mineral is associated with tobermorites and
Iizardite. It was formed'by hydrothermal altera
tion of the melilite rocks.

Biotite - K (Mg,Feh (AlSi3 010 I(OH, F)i)

Biotite is found as detrital flakes in the'silt
fraction of a low grade' metamorphosed'marl
from Kefar Uriya, and in the IJa~eva sandstone
.at~atrurim:eIn 'some quartz, grains. minute
inclusions of hexagonaL, scaly, habit, about

,80 ,.p. ... across ,were obserVed..The .mineral·ispleo-
chroic from· colourless .. or yellowish .. to reddish
;brown: It is biaxial negative with 2V, nearly zero
.and dispersion r < v..

Xanthophyllite ...... Ca(Mg,Alh [Al2 Si2 0 10 ](OHh
Xanthophyllite occurs usually tin:talc-and

chlorite-schists and. in metasomatically altered
lim§st()nesq<nopf and Lee,1957). The mineral
'was"identified in a sample ofmelilite

10008001300

Temperature ·.~.;c

400200o
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rock from Ijatrurim, associated ,with melilite,
spinel, vesuvianite, rankinite, ,and garnet. The
colour of the mineral is bottle green. Cleavage
is micaceous on 001 . It is pleochroic with:
X-pale olive green, Z,Y-olive green. nY = 1.662 ±
0.002, nZ - nX = 0.012, biaxial negative,
2V - 10° . The X-ray pattern resembles that
of the xanthophyllite from Crestmore (Formari~

1951). Christophe-Michel-Levy (1964) reported
that xanthophyllite was obtained during the
hydrothermal synthesis of melilite at 500° C,
at a vapour pressure of 500 bar. The xantho~

phyllite of Ijatrurim seems to have been formed
by hydrothermal alteration of the, melilite
rocks attemperatures probably lower than those
suggested by Christophe-Michel-Levy.

The smectite group

- -
Montmorillonite is, by, far the dominant clay

of .the, shales, marls and gypsiferous;rocks',of
the Ghareb Formation. It is less common in the
metamorphosed'marls equivalent, to the ''taqiye
Formation. The clay,?ccursas fine-grai~ed

aggreg~tes of paleyellow,gr~y .or bricklike
colour. The· indices ofrefraction, depending on
composition and hydration state, vary in the
rangeofJ .480 to 1.580,-and.th~birefringence

from 0.020 to 0.35. The crystal size as measured
by peak broadening on the diffractogram do'~;

isabout 40 A.
Identification of species is based on-X-ray,

DTA, microchemical ,te~t, chemical analyses and
determination of phases: obtained after.heat!pg
theday to 1000° C.

Montmorillonite
The most widely distributed montmorillonite

~.in the Mottled Zone is the trioctahedral'one, the
dioctahedral being less common. _ . ,

In Table 26, column 3 the result of a chemical
analysis of a ditrioct'ahedral montmorillonite~is

given. After subtraction of apatite thef~llowing

structural formula is obtained:' .~,

-;. (CaO,13 Mgo.21 NaO.12 Ko.lo)(AI2.09 Fe3
+0.5;

Tio.to Mgl.24 )(Si7.7sAlo.2s)020 (OH)4 "
Curve' 0 on Fig. 14 is a· curve of a, ~'norrriai"

montmorillonite according .,to the.definitionpf
McKenzie (1957). It shows a large, .. double low
temperature peak due to loss of absor~ed

moisture, a smallendothermicpe:ik at.,JlO° ,C,
and an S-shaped endothermi~~exothermic p~ak

system. at 825~Cand 850° Crespe~tiyely. The
peaks at 710° and 825° C are due to dehydroxy
lation and the exothermiC 'one is attributed to

" the formation of spinel, cristobalite-;:, and
hematite.

Curve C is curve of an "abnormal" diocta
hedral montmorillonite. The saniple exhibits an
endothermic peak at 540° C. The S-shaped peak':

Chlorite - (Mg, Fe, Al)6 [(Si, Al)4 0 10 HOH)s
"Chlorite is very rare:at Hatiuiiin. Two'varie-

ties of chlorite were observed: :'
1) In most instances it occurs as fine-grained'

scaly. aggregates of dark green colour in spur
rite rocks, together with iron sulfide and organic
matt~r. The scales are up to 17 J1 '~cross. They;:
are biaxial negative with a small 2V. Pleochroic
-ing~~en shade;' 'n = f66d' ±'b~002.Bi;efringence'

weak. According to'.•..th.e' opticai~~~~perties this"
"'.:' :.. .i" },"".... .' ""'." ".<,.~" - "" ,-

chlorite is probably thuringite.·/r:,',;;.:
2) More rarely chlorite occurs -in 'cavities of '

weathered carbonate-zeolit~,rocksas aggregates, '
characterized by. a 7A spacing. On heating to
500°Cthis spacing weakens and· the14A
one appears. This chlorite is destroyed by' hot
HCUItseemsto be a chamosite.

Illite-Kc.s_o.75 . (AI, Fe,~g)2 [(Si,~1)4 ~lo](OHh

This mineraL occurs in small amounts in bitu
minous marls • and gypsiferous rocks of' the

,., Ghareb Formation. Identification is based on
DTA and X-ray examination.

The illite is a primary, unchanged sedimentary"
mineral.
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Table 26. Analyses of clay minerals

3 4 6 7 8 9

SiO. 45.08 46.24 47.39 25.23 30.70 24.1 27.60 07.66 23.52

AI. 0. 10.18 12.87 11.90 9.95 12.25 9.0 805 II 12 8.66

Fe. 0. 1.86 2.26 4.69 14.78 12.07 11.6 2.22 15.28

FeO neg. neg. neg. neg. n.d. n.d. neg. n.d. 0.20

Cr,O, 7.68 6.67 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.

TiO, 0.33 0.37 0.81 0.65 n.d. n.d. 1.03 0.48 n.d.

MgO 5.37 5.20 6.04 16.93 20.80 27.4 38.82 5.16 24.78

CaO 2.45 2.33 5.05 5.89 3.46 2.6 1.17 5.95

MnO n.d. n.d. 0.07 0.21 0.81 n.d. 2.13 n.d. 0.39

K,O 0.03 0.01 0.44 0.01 n.d. n.d. 0.10 0.13

Na,O 0.12 0.08 0.40 0.07 n.d. n.d. 0.10 0.44
P,O, 0.64 0.45 2.25 2.06 2.21 1.7 0.67 2.00

SO, 0.39 0.08 0.14 2.91 n.d. n.d. neg. n.d.

H,O+ 7.21 10.12 9.77 12.62 10.35 9.0 11.28 14.27
H,O- 16.97 14.67 10.77 8.5 I 6.35 13.3 22.37 n.d. 2.96
Org. mal. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 0.10 n.d. n.d. n.d.

Total 98.31 101.35 99.72 99.82 99.10 98.7 100.00 99.96 98.58

Number of ions

Si 7.67 } 7.48 } 7.75 } 3.18} 3.42} 2.92 } 2.92 } 2.80}
AI 8.00 8.00 8.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 3.92 4.01

0.33 0.52 0.25 0.82 0.58 1.08 1.00 1.21
Al

'20 } '''} '''} OM} 'm} 020}Fe" 0.24 0.28 0.57 1.40 1.00 1.06 '31} ,Crl+ 1.03 4.00 0.85 4.00 4.00 5.32 5.54 6.14 Fe+:I 0.02 5,82
Ti 0.04 0.05 0.10 0.06 0.08 }
Mg 0.99 0.89 1.24 . 3.20 . 3.46 4.88 6.16 4.43
Mn 0.02 0.06
Ca 0.24 } 0.31 } on} 0.16}
Mg 0.38 0.64 0.37 0.70 0.21 .0.56 0.17
Na 0.02 0.02 0.12 0.01

0.10 }
K 0.10 0.02 0.12
OH 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 7.68 7.30 8.00 8.00

° 20.0 20.0 20.00 5.00 10.00 10.00 10.00 10.00
H,O 2.07 3.48 3.38 1.16

1. Volkonskoite, Nal]al Ayalon. Sample SG. 131. 2. Volkonskoite, Hatrurim. Sample SG 157. 3. Montmorillonite with some apatite,
Ijatrurim. Sample SG. 413. 4,5. Lizardite with some montmorillonite and apatite as impurities. Ijatrurim. Samples SG 408 and SG. 503
6. Lizardite with apatite as impurity. I}atrurim. Sample SG. 361. 7. Lizardite from tJatrurim, recalculated from bulk analysis of a
lizarditic limestone after deduction of calcite and apatite. Sample SG. 364. 8. Mixture of silica "gel" (?) and AI·serpentine. Hatrurim.
Sample SG. 333. 9. Lizardite with apatite as impurity .I}atrurim. Sample SG. 159. -
Analyses 1-4,7,9 by M. Gaon. Analyses 5, 6 and 8 by S. Ehrlich.

characteristic of "normal" montmorillonites is
absent.

Montmorillonite of non-metamorphosed
phosphorites is dehydroxylated at 720 0 C. The
montmorillonite of the thermally-metamor
phosed phosphorite does not exhibit the low
temperature endothermic peak, and the dehy
droxylation peak appears at 565 0 C. It seems
that this montmorillonite was dehydroxylated
at the time of the thermal event andwas'later
rehydroxylated. The difference of the de-

hydroxylation temperatures of both types· is
about 1500 C. This agrees with the experiments
of Heller et al. (1962).

Saponite
This clay mineral is relatively abundant. The

spacing do,o, = 14.8 A collapses after heating,
to 9.7J A. The ,OTA-curve of ,.a specimen of
saponite mixed\Vith ,an,.A.l (?)-serpentine
shown in· Fig. ·14, curveE.,The.endoth~rrnicef
fects characteris'tic of the sap<?nite are: the low
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Nontronite'
Non tronite, occurs' in 'some marls and,in the

weathering crusts of inelilite rocks; associated
with brucite, tobermorites' and. a serpentine
mineral. It is brown and' slightly'. pleochroic
froni'pale brown to brown: It does not swell
with' glycol. The dehydroxylation peak on the
OTA curve appears in the range of 4500 --= 540"C
and the weak exothermic effect at845° C. The
nontronite' of the weathering crust was'formed
by the alteration ofthe ferrian-gehlenite.

Volkonskoite'"
:; . Volkonskoite' is a dioctahedral' clay:,'of" the
montmorillonite. group in which Cr sub~titutes

for Al in: the 'octahedraUayer:The .mineral is.
widely distributed throughout '.the. lower part
of' tlie· Ijatrurim 'Formation. The rocks' of ,this
'sequence: 'are "cut by' numerous !irregular and
winding. veins whichr~mgeinwidthfrom a few
miIIiriietres to a'fewcentimetres.'They may
reach a few metres in length (Gross and Bentor,
1966rGi~~s et a'z.',·1967).·Transitions between .

.these veins. and the' host' rocks may be sharp or
:gradationaI.:. Apart from thevolkonskoite rthe
veins are;:filled' by calcite" and, smalL;ainounts
of ," gypsum, anhydrite, •••• halite;. apatite' Jor
aragonite'. The ,volkonskoite' is bluish-green ,'and
earthy., At~ahal,Ayalon round-concretions up
to 5,.mm in diameter of grass-green volkonskoite
o~c\lr hI an argillaceous limestone:ln immersion
liquids the, colour varies from grass-green to pale
bluish-green: Th~' optical·. properties of. this' clay
are: non-pleochroic; the' elongation' oLthe

.flakes is positive: Themineral'is biaxialnegative
,with a .small 2V. The mean index of,refraction
varies in a broad range: n =' 1.496....- L556,nZ'..o-

r nX = 0.020. The mineral swells with' glycol
arid the basal spacing - 14.5 /\ - shrinks to
9.6./\ after heating to 5000

•

;Two analysesoL volkonskoite are glven;in
Tabl~. 26, '. columns .. ,1 and.2. Thestruetural
formulae, calculated after' the im
purities as gypsum an'dapatite,are:

, .,./

Temperature ·C

Figute14:':DTA curv~s of clay minerals: A'---- allophane
(sarnple'rSG 337); B - volkonskoite (sampleSG 131);·{

.C ~., nontronite'(sample SG524); D - trloctahedral
montmorillollit~ (sample SG '169); E - sap~nite with

'AI ~serpe~tine (sampIe.SG 413); F'---- illite with mont·
morillonite (sample SG 202).

temperature peakat 1000
:"'- 2000 C due to loss;;

rof. absorbed moisture, and a single 'peak at"
8400 Cdlle to dehydroxylation;. This peak' is
followed an exothermic one at 8800 C..The
phases' formed upon dehydroxylation,are:
enstatite, .cristobalite,. spi~d and.sillimanite. The'
SEM IJiicrograph (Plate XXIV -- 4) ot this

. sample shows its platy character, and a notable
" tendency to elongation.
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1) (CaO.24 Mgo.38 )(All.~ Fe3
+0.24 Cr3

+ 1.03 Mgo•99

Tio.04 )(Si7.67 Alo.33 )020 (OH)4
2) (CaO.31 Mgo.37 )(Al1.93 Fe3+0.85 Cr3

+0.85 Mgo.89

Tio.os )(Si7.48 Alo.S2 )020 (OH)4
Chemical analysis reveals a Cr203 content

higher than in any other occurrence of volkon
skoite described so far (Serduchenko, 1933;
Kiselev, 1938; McConnell, 1953; Andritzky,
1965). A DTA-curve for volkonskoite from
Israel has been published by Holdridge and
Walker (1968). The sample examined was a
mineral mixture containing some 4.5% Cr20 3,
appreciable lower than typical samples from the
area. The DTA-curve of a typical volkonskoite
from Ijatrurim is given in Fig. 14, curve B. The
interlayer water is expelled with a broad low
temperature effect with a maximum at 1200 C.
The small exothermic peak at 3400 C is due to
crystallization of eskolaite (Cr2 0 3). Three small
endothermic peaks at 545 0

, 6200 and 715 0 are
due to expulsion of hydroxyls. At 9500 C
another exothermic effect appears and is at
tributed to the crystallization of new phases.
The phases obtained by X-raying of a specimen
heated at 10000 Care: cristobalite, eskolaite,
enstatite, and spinel. The volkonskoites of Ural
and Caucasus are genetically connected with
ultrabasic rocks containing Cr-minerals. Andrit
zky and McConnell leave the problem of the
genesis of the volkonskoites open. The vol
konskoite of the Ijatrurim Formation was
formed by hydrothermal alteration. Along the
numerous cracks formed by cooling of the
metamorphosed rocks, AI, Si, Fe, Cr and Mg are
leached by ascending solutions from the host
rocks and crystallize later as Cr-clay. The
chromium came from the black shales and from
phosphorites, in which it is a typical trace ele
ment.

Kaolinite - A14[Si40 10 ](OH)t\

Kaolinite occurs only in one sample of a chalk
from Ijatrurim. It was identified in the clay
fraction together with montmorillonite. After
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heating to 6000 it is X-ray-amorphous.

Halloysite - A14[Si40 10 ](OH)8 .4H20
Identified in a marl from Kefar Uriya by the

lOA basal spacing,shrinking to 7.4 A after heat
ing at 2000 C. On the DTA curve it exhibits a
small endothermic effect at 5400 C and a weak
exothermic one at 9300 C.

Sepiolite - Mg4[Si6 0 15 I(OHh ].6H20
Occurs in minor amounts in several samples of

chalk and gypsum rocks. Identified by its X-ray
pattern. The basal spacing of 12.5 A is not af
fected by heating at 3000 C. Above this tempera
ture the 12.5 A spacing weakens and the 7.6 A
increases in intensity. It is associated with
montmorillonite and lizardite.

Serpentine group

Lizardite - Mg6 [Si40 10 ](OHls
Lizardite is a very common mineral at tIatru

rim, especially in slightly metamorphosed marly
limestones of the Taqiye Formation, where it
constitutes up to 35% of the rock.

The mineral was first described by Midgley
(1951). Examination under the electron micro
scope shows that lizardite has a platy mor
phology. Powder examinations by Whittaker and
Zussman (1956) on Midgley's samples suggested
that it has a single-layered unit cell and is
pseudo-orthohexagonal. This was confirmed by
the single-crystal analysis of Rucklidge and
Zussman (1965). Lizardites generally show
some chemical substitution of trivalent Al and
Fe ions for Mg. or Si, or both. According to Gil
lery (l959),platy crystals ,with high Al content
may have a one-layered or six-layered ortho
hexagonal cell, those with the highest Al content
having six-layered structure. Recent electron
microprobe studies by: Page (l968) show ,that
lizardite is consistently more)ron7rich ; than:
other serpentine ;minerals. The 'natural six~'

layered serpentines were· described'· by'· Brirl"dley
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and Von Knorring (1954)" Ztissmari' and
Brindley (1957), and Bailey et al. (1960):An
iron-lizardite was described by Chie Pin-Wen
et al. (1964).

Lizardite occurs either, homogeneously dis
seminated throughout the rock or in aggregates
up to 30 J1 across. The colour of the mineral in
thinsectioIl'is usually avery faint ,pale yellow,
brownish, or greenish. Some 'specimens· are
turbid because ofthe presence ofa fine hematite
dust. In a specim'en from a calcareous sandstone
awhite'lizardite was'observed>The mineral is
extremely; fine-grained; The crystal size calculat
ed from the X-rays:i'doo1 = 100'"..::.:170 A'.
Preparates for optical investigation are' homo
genized or intimately mixed with some iron
oxides. The mineral is biaxial negative with
small2V, n = 1.550 - 1·;558 (± 0.002). nZ 
nX = 0.008 - 0.010. X-hy'-diffraction data
of 'different lizardites are given in Table 27.

The. basal spacing varies from. 7040 A, to 7.19 A,
decreasing with: in'creasing' Al content· (Zussman
and:Brindley, 1957):, X-ray. diffraction shows
that most of the specimens:m: not ~ pure phase
but .contain sorne montmorillonite,<apatite,
hematite or bayerite.'"

. In 'Table. 26;:columns'4, 5,! 6, 7' chemical
analyses of serpentines are" given, calculated:on
the basis of 18'(0,; OH)' and assuming that the
tetrahedral' lay'er; is completely' filled. Sample' 7
is a pure Mg-lizardite, samples 4; 5, 6 have some
montmorillonite '. as'impurity :,!Iron;which~was

present in all other samples, was incorporated in
the formulaif'rio :X-ray ,:DTA, or microscopie
evidence was found for the presence of hematite
or other iron oxides. Highly sensitive DTA
runs in the range up to 4000 Cwere made:for
the detection of.AI(OH);pha.sesand;iffoitrid,
TGA runs were made and the amount of
AI(OHh \Vas calculated. according to the loss

Table 27. Diffra.ction data for serpentirieminerals
'.-' - <.", ,> ~-"" ,. ,-..-.;:.< ,....

vw

vw
~, l

6

.3.57; m •..,0

060,062 1.53 m

2.63 m
·2.57 w
2.48 m.

'2.37 m.
2.31 vw'
2.25
2.13

2

7.25 vvs 7.19 006 7.13 vvs

4.49 m ( 4.59 020,110 4.57;, m
3.64. s 3.60 s 022,112 ,4.48 VW

2.63 ,; w 024,114 4.21 vw

2.495 vs 2.51 026,116 3.85 vw

2.38 w 2.39 m 027
. 2.14 m 2.14 w 00!1. 3.56

1.84 vw 1.84 w 028,118
'.

3.48 vw

1.74 w 1.74 vw 029 3.29
'J>:

1.66 02!Q i 3.13vw

1.532 s 1.538 s 202,132 2.63 m
1.497 w 204 2.58 m·

206 2.48 w

OO!1!.208
209
20!Q 2.25. w

2011 2.13 ,vw
2011 2.00 w

02m 1.94 vw

2016 1.88. ',VW

310,150 1.735 w )~

02~ 1.67 w

O4m,20n 1.57 w

060 1.531 m

Sample

hkl

001 7.36
020 4.62 m
002 3.67 s

220 2.65 m
201 2.51 vs

003 2.41": s

202 2.15 'm
004 (84 w
310 1.74 w

31/ 1.69 'vw
060 1.536, s
061,204 1.504 m·
005 1.461 vvw

. .,' '.
1. Lizardite from a matrix of a metamorphosed sandstone, SampleSG.' 192. 2. Lizardite, Iizarditic Iinu:stone, Sample SG 429.
3. Lizardite, Iizarditic limestone, Sample SG. 503. 4. AI-serpentine, calcite-garnet rock, Sample SG}33~5. AI-serpentine, slightly.
metamorphosed "marl", Sample SG 316. 6. Poorly crystallized serpentine, from weathered meliliterock, Sample SG 281. .
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of water in the range 200° - 350° C. In no case
more than 2.5 per cent of AI(OHh was found.
It was not possible to deduct the montmoril

lonite impurity when present.
It was found that in all cases Al substitutes

for Si in the tetrahedral layer. The octahedral
layers are filled entirely only in the case of pure
Mg-lizardite; in all other cases Fe3 + and Al proxy
for Mg, and the octahedral total is low. The
same feature, a deficit in octahedral total, is
reported for lizardites from other localities.

The calculated structural formulae for the

lizardites are:
SG. 408 - (Si 3•1s Alo.82 )(Mg3.20 Alo.64 Fel.40)

(OHh 010

SG. 503 - (Si3. 42 Alo.58 )(Mg3 .46 Al 1.02 Fel.OO)

(OH)s 010
SG. 361 - (Si2.92 All.oo)(Mg4.88Alo.20 Felons)

(OH)s 010
SG. 364 - (Si2.92 Al 1.00 )(Mg6.16 (OHh 0 10

SG. 159 - (Shoo Al 1.20 )(Mg4.43 Fe+ 3
1.37 Fe+ 2

0.02 )

(OH)g 010
The DTA and TGA curves of the lizardites

are given in Fig. 16.
Lizardites dehydroxylate at lower tempera

tures than do antigorites. Low- temperature
endothermic peaks represent the loss of ab
sorbed water, and the broad and deep endo
thermal effect with maximum at 625° - 635°is
due to dehydroxylation. The TGA curve shows
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Figure 15. Infrared absorption spectra of clay minerals:
A - volkonskoite (sample SG 131); B - montmoril
lonite (sample SG 413); C - "Isotropic matrix" - con
sisting of silica gel (?) and AI-serpentine (sample SG
333).

Figure 16. DTA curves of serpentine minerals: A 
AI-serpentine with lizardite (sample SG 364a); B 

lizardite (sample SG 429); C - poorly crystallized
serpentine mineral with montmorillonite (sample SG
281); D - AI-serpentine (sample SG 420).
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1200 1000 800 ~2000

" . Wavenumber" (cm~O)

30004000

Figure 17: Infrared adsorption. spectra of (lizardites:
A -sample SG408; B;- sample SGS03.

the water to be lost ill' the range of 400°; -"
750° C. At 820° -830° C the curves exhibit
strong exothermic peaks, related to ".the :forma
tion of forsterite in the case of pure Mg-serpen
tine, and of a mixture of forsterite ± spinel, and
hematite in lizardites with substitutions oLAI
and Fe, as estimated by X-ray examination" of
those specimens after heating 1to.l 000° C; The
endothermic effect at 180° C is due to bayerite
as an impurity. The basal spacing 7.3/\ is not af
fected by treatment with boiling HChl :1, but in
the DTA curve no more peaks. are visible. The
basal spacing remains unaffected by heating up
to 600° C. After prolonged heating at this
temperature a broad reflection appears in some
specimens at about"13.6° -14.6A and in "others
at l2.6A. On heating to 700°C an.:additional
spacing at 11.3 A is observed, beside thespac
ings of olivine. According to Nelson and Roy
(1954, 1958), these reflections. may belong to
transition phases on the course of. transforma
tion to olivine. The 14 A spacing is characteristic
of a two-layered cell: 2 x 7.3=14.6 A.

The I.R. spectra of typical \lizardites froni
tIatrurim, recorded by S. Yariv;,of the Hebrew
University, are presented in Fig.:l7. They can be
divided into two groups: Curve A is typicaL for
magnesium lizardites (Table 26, analyses 6, 7)
with basal spacings in the range 7.36 -- 7.28A
and is similar to curves of. lizardites given by
Brindley and Zussman (1959), Veniale eta!.
(1963), and Luce (1971). The strong band at
3680 cm- I appears at low wave numbers com
pared to other published lizardite spectra. Curve
B is typical of AI-substituted Jizardites (Table
26, analyses 4, 5) with basal spacings in the
range 7.19 - 7.25 A. The band at 3680cm-' is
absent. The broad and strong absorpti()nb~ng

observed on both curves in the rangeJ700 
3200 cm- I may be interpreted as due toacom
bination of free hydroxyl ions and hydrogen
bonded water molecules.

The dehydroxylation of group A, as ob
served on DTA curves, occurs at about 630° and
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The frequent association of lizardites with
montmorillonite and especially saponite was also
reported from other localities by Ushakova
(1959) and Ball (1964). As the weathering in
tensity increases, Mg is preferentially leached
from lizardite, which becomes unstable and is
converted to saponite.

Poorly crystallized serpentine
Lapham (1961) described under the name

deweylite a poorly crystallized magnesium
silicate-hydrate, a member of the serpentine
group, deficient in octahedral ions, that had
been formed from colloid suspensions at low
temperature. The work of Faust and Fahey
(1962) shows that deweylite is a mixture of
stevensite and clinochrysotiIe, or lizardite.
Speakman and Majumdar (1971) synthesized
"deweylite" by hydrothermal treatment of
magnesia-silica gels of various compositions
and at temperatures up to 1800 C. Their synthe
tic preparations were mixtures of poorly cry
stallized talc and poorly crystallized serpentine.

A very badly crystallized serpentine mineral
occurs in weathering crusts of melilite rocks in
close association with a dioctahedral montmoril
lonite, brucite and tobermorite. It is reddish
brown and has an index of refraction of about
1.500 ± 0.002. Its X-ray pattern consists only
of weak and broad peaks (Table 27, column 6).
The crystal size, as calculated from peak
broadening, is about 60 A. The thermal be
haviour and the resistance to acid attack agree
with the observations of Lapham. The DTA
curve of a mixture of this serpentine with
montmorillonite is given in Fig. 15,curve C. The
curve exhibits 4 endothermic peaks. The low
temperature peak at 125 0 C represents the loss
of absorbed water. The endotherms at 5400 and
7840 C are due to the dehydroxylation of the
montmorillonite (probably a nontronite). The
effect at 623 0 C is attributed to a serpentine
mineral. The exothennic peak at 8430 C in
dicates the crystallization of new phases. X-ray
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examination shows the presence of enstatite,
forsterite and hematite. The small exothermic
peak at 355 0 C points probably to crystallization
of a ferric gel.

The mineral was formed by weathering of a
melilite rock. Its association with brucite and
tobermorite point to a temperature of forma
tion that did not exceed 1000 C.

Al - serpentine
The most commonly occurring clay in the

retrograde metamorphic rocks of the Taqiye
Formation is a 7 A clay which is usually,tri
octahedral, rarely. dioctahedral.· It is insoluble
in cold HCl 1: 1., The basal spacing of 7.07 
7.13 A does not collapse on heating to 6000 C
and is still visible at 7000 C, although slightly
weaker. The clay does not swell with ethylene
glycol treatment. The X-ray diffraction pat
tern (Table 26, columns 4,5) is almost identi
cal to that of natural and synthetic aluminous
serpentines. Naturally occurring Al-serpentines
are described by Bailey and Tyler (1960) and
Zhukov (1971). Synthetic ones are discussed
by GiUery (1959), Brindley and Von Knorring
(1954), and Zussman .andBrindley (1957). The
general composition of the synthetic AI
serpentines is: (Si4~x'Alx )(Mg6-xAlx)0 10 (OH)g; .
where x may vary in the range 0 - 2,50. Ac
cording to Gillery (I959) theserpentines with
a low Al content have a single-layer unit
cell, and the AI-rich ones a six-Iayeredcell.-

The clay is of light cream colour and· ap
pears by optical examination to be a single phase
n = 1.506 - 1.514. X-ray examination reveals
only the presence of AI-serpentine. Crystal size
as calculated from peak/broadening is" doot =

105 - 175 A. InaSEMphotomicrograph(Plate
XXIV - 3) of a fresh rock surface consisting
predominantly of calcite,? A clay and garnets,
spherical particles up to 2·p. in diameter are ob
served. These may be' silica gel or' allophane
(?) particles. Thehexagonalplates"aboufO.5 Jl

across, shown in Plate XXIV - 5 are most likely
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f. <Tectosilicates

Analcite :.;.:' Na[AISi2 0 6 ]:H2 0
This mineral is found in'~small amounts in

'some ca~bonate'and gypsum rocks, associated
wit~ ,a-'::cristobidite, thom'sonite, phillipsite,and
ciaY'(identification 'was based' on X-rays). It ,o'c
2~rS"as i'~t~rstitiai grains.of radiating aggregates.
!tis ne~riy is?tr~piC, with a verY.low index 'of
refract!C?n; A~~icite is a late-stage mineral. It
is considered to have been formed by the action

sodium-containing solutions 'on clays.

arecristobalite, sillimanite, and olivine;', The
I.R. curve is givenin Fig. 15; curve C.
. In ;Jhe light' oC the. experiments of Nelson

and} Roy (1958). on' the synthesis of .chlorites,
the Al-serpentines seem to be a metastable phase
obtained at temperatures not exceeding 3000 C,
while at higher temperatures the 'product might
bea chlorite: The.subject ofithe serpentines of
tIatrurimandespeciallythose containing AI is
being further investigated.

'Orthoclase- K[AI'Sh 0 11 ]-

Detrital. The'; predominant feldspar'in the
bituminous chalk, in.. the sandstone and conglo
merate ofth~, H~zeva Formati()~, and in a
sample of t~berm~rite rock. In the sandstone it
is partly replaced by calcite, the replace'ment'

Allophane - nAl2 0 3 .mSi02 .pH2 0
This is an X~ray-amorphous mineral which is

a mix ture of" hydrogel~: of A12p3,'and Si02'.

According to Ross' and Kerr (1934) the water is
presumably 'i~'·a~. absorb~d, ,form.. The index of
refraCtionvaries'from' 1.490 to 1.5 I2. ,The DTA
curve (Fig. 14"curve A) exhibits.a large 'arid
broad endothermic peak-in the range of 1000



250 0 CAt 9800 C a strong exothermic p'eak re
latedtoth~ crystallization of theamorpl1ous
matter is ·observed. Al is' leachedby'15% HCl,

'leaving'Si02'-geC The mineral' occurs in' associa
tion~ith.othe;ciays in marly rocks.

AI-serpentine particles. The chemical analysis of
the clay fraction, which according to ':X-ray
seems to be composed only of the 7.09 A
serpentine (Table 26, analysis 8), shows it to
consist predominantly of silica. The ratio of
Mg + Si to Al is such that it is impossible to
derive a structural formula for this clay.

The percentage of Al in the tetrahedral.sites
can be estimated from the .basal spacing,using
the charts of·Nelsonand Roy (1958). Following
this technique 0.74 -1.66 ALreplaces a part
of the Si in :the AI-serpentines fromdj.atrurim
(this Al number is calculated for, four sites in
the tetrahedral layer). The.amount()f al,uminium
in the AI-serpentines can,'also be'konfirmed
from its decomposition temperature observed
on the DTA curve,and,froITl a graph presented
by Jahanbaglao and :Zoltai (1968). This latter
curve reveals the :.linear: relationship between
the AI2 0 3 -"cohtenL(in.wt % ) and the decom
position temperature, and is in agreement with
observations by Roy:and:~oY'(1954)'of the
increase .ofthermal stability. ofserpentine with
increasing AI-contenL .<.~

The weight per~:nt of A12?3 int~e AI
serpentines as calculated· from·theabove-men
tioned graph may range from about 15 to 28% .
The DTA curve reveals ·the sample to beanlix
ture of an amorphous material andAI-serpent
ine. The DTA-curve' of a speCimen treated with
cold HCI I: I is given in Fig. 15,cl1r:'e.D.•T11e
shape of the low-temperature endothermic p~~k

is typicalof amOrphous<rriateriaL~t620°...•........
6300 C an endothermic effect characteristic of
serpentine dehydroxylationis<obsef\'ed.·/\
moderate to weak 'exothermic effect· appears
only at. 855 0

- 880°C.X~ray ex.arrii~a·tiori\of

samples after heating to 6000 and 6500 C re-:
veals, beside the.·.basal spacingof7.1A/thepreC

sence of the first lines of olivine and enstatite at
6500 c. .• On furtherh~ating~~til800;iCtli~~e
lines become stronger. Olivine and enstatite
start to appear before the serpentine is com
pletely destroyed. At 9000 C the main phases
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starting from the margins and advancing along
cleavage cracks. For some reason it is more
resistant to replacement by tobermorite than
are quartz and albite. The grains are up to 0.15
mm across.

Microcline - K[ AlSi3 0 8 ]

Microcline is a detrital mineral found in sand
stone, and as a relict in a tobermorite rock. Only
single crystals up to 0.1 mm across, with the
characteristic cross-hatched twinning, were ob
served.

Albite - Na[AlSi3 0 8 ]

Albite is a detrital mineral. Single grains were
observed in a tobermorite rock corroded and re
placed by tobermorite along the cleavage and
the borders.

Anorthite - Ca[AI2Si20 8 ]

Anorthite is a common mineral in the
anorthite-diopside-gehlenite fels, occurring with
grossular and sometimes with vesuvianite or wol
lastonite. It occurs mostly in rocks equivalent
to the Taqiye Formation at ~atrurim, and rarely
in equivalents of the Ghareb Formation at Nal!al
Ayalon and at Tarqumiye. In thin-section the
mineral is colourless, prismatic, with polysynthe
tic twinning on (010). Crystal size ranges from
10 to 5011. The mineral is biaxial, negative, 2V =
77°, v > r, X'A (DOl) = -(36° - 38° ); X' A
(010) = _40° , nZ - nX = 0.012. The anorthite
of Ij.atrurim is formed by the thermal metamor
phism of marls and belongs to the pyroxene
hornfels facies.

Hyalophane - (K,Ba)[AI(AI,Si)ShOs]
This mineral was iden tified in vugs of one

specimen of a sandstone, associated with barite
and clay. The X-ray pattern is almost identical
with that of the mineral from South-west Africa
described by Vermaas (1953). The mineral is
colourless, biaxial negative, 2V 75°, >v.
nZ -nX= 0.005. The.originoLthe hyalophane

MINERALOGY -IJATRURIM FM.

is not clear. It may be a result of the meta
morphism.

Zeolites

This group of minerals is widely distributed in
the tiatrurim area, though sporadic at Tarqu
miye and absent elsewhere. It occurs mostly
in rock types equivalent to the Taqiye Forma
tion. The most common are: thomsonite, phil
lipsite, and gismondite. They compose from
single percents up to 50 percent of the rock.
They occur in masses, veins, and vugs, associat
ed with calcite, aragonite, garnets, diopside, and
7A clay. The zeolites of Ijatrurim are relatively
poor in silica. They. were formed in permeable
rocks by retrograde metamorphism at tempera
tures not exceeding 300° C. Occasionally calcite
replaces zeolites, and pseudomorphs of calcite
after zeolites are observed (Plate VII - 4).

Scolecite - Ca[Al2Si 3 010 ].3H20
Scolecite is found. in vugs of two samples of

felses, associated with phillipsite and thomsonite.
It occurs in the form of prismatic crystals with
one good prismatic cleavage. The elongation is
negative, X A c = 18° . The mineral is biaxial,
negative, 2V '" 40°, r < v strong; nZ - nX '=
0.008. The index of, refraction is higher than
that of phillipsite.

Mesolite - Na2 Ca:i [Al2Si3 0 10 h ;8H20
Mesolite occurs asbundles:·of thin radiating

fibres, up ,to 0.4 mm in length, in thomsonife
and calcite crystals: The elongation is positive
and the extinction inclined. The refringence is
lower than that. of' thoIIlsonite, and thebire
fringencevery low. In the diffraction pattern
a single, relatively strong spacing was'observed
at 5.74 A,not overlapped bythomsonite spac
ings.

Thomsonite-NaCa2 [Al2(Al,Si)Si20 10 h .6H2
This. is most common zeolite. Ifoccurs
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1. Thomsonite, Sample SG. 370. 2. Gismondite, Sample SG. 419. 3. Gismondite, Sample MK. 108. 4. Phillipsite, Sample SG. 448.
5. Ba.phi1lipsite, Sample SG. 206. 6. Chabazite, Sample SG. 540.

w"

w

mw

Table 28. Diffraction data for zeolites

2 3

d (A) d (A) d (A) d(A) d (A)" ','.>"
•...

9.3 vw 7.24 s 7.4 m"' 8:1 ,w 9.6 vvs'.

7.15 s 7.1 s

6.6 s 6.8 w 6.9 vs
.. 7.15 vvs, 6.96 :'~~m';+; ,

5.9 s 6.5 w 6.5 w 6.3 w:: 6.36 vw.·: . "6.40 w·

5.34 m

5.37 w 5.9 w 5.2 w 5.02 m 5.57, vs

4.63 s 5.8 w 5.71 w 4.9 m 4.96 m 5.03 vs

4.37 m 5.35 vw 4.57 w 4.65 w

4.13 s 4.98 m 4.23 m 4.26 4.33":>-, ~ ,P

3.95 vw 4.87 vw 4.87 m 4.04 s 4.09 s 3.98 w

3.79 vw 4.68 w 4.64 w 3.96 3:S'8": s

3.50 m 4.48 w 4.44 w 3.64 :'3.58 s
4. ~

3.27 w 4.26 vvs 4.25 } 3.49 w 3.46" 3.46 s
vs

4.18

3.20 m 3.44 m 3.37 w

3.17 m 4.08 m 4.02 m 3.30 w 3.25 w
Sf

2.94 vs 3.76 w 3.18 w

3.63

2.85 vvs 3.25 m 2.92 vvs

2.79 w 3.42 w 3.54 3.18 . 3.18 -"t', vvs 2..88,.

2.68 s 3.35 m 3.30 m 3.14 m 2:83 w

2.56 3.29 2.77"
.,,,,,,;~,.,,- "

w m w

2.42 vw 3.20 s 3.16 s 3.10 w 2.69 m

2.29 vw 3.15 m 3.12 m 2.92 2.94 m 2.60 m

2.25 w 3.02 w 2.90 w 2.57 w

2.19 w 2.95 m 2.98 .,m 2.88 wv 2.50 m
"~"i"

2.12 vw 2.92 w 2.90 w 2.80 vw 2.35 vw

2.09 w 2.86 w 2.71 m 2.74 m 2;29 m

2.06 vw 2.78 m 2.69 2.28 w

1.88 w 2.65 w 2.23 w

1.83 'w w 2.52 2.53. m 16 w
,".; -",

1.81 w .w 2.38 2.38 2.1 w

1.71. vw w 2.16 2.16 w 2.09 m

w 1.97 )2.01

w 1.76

1.66
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Figure 18. DTA curves of zeolites: A - gismondite
(Sample MK 108); B - gismondite (sample SG4l9);
c-chabazite (sample SG438); D':'.:thomsonite (sample
SG 370); E - phillipsite (sample 448).

The X-ray diffraction pattern is given in Table
28. Table 29 gives the result of a wet chemical
analysis of thomsonite from vugs in a fels.

The formula of thomsonite from Hatrurim
calculated on the basis 0 = 20, is: (Cal.95 MgO.1Z

NaO.86 K O.03 )(Sis.z1 AI4 •70 )020 .6.04Hz0

The DTA curve for thomsonite is given in
Fig. 18, curve D. The dehydration occurs in
steps~ The mineral loses water with a broad and
mild low-temperature effect that is completed
at 3000 C, and with three strong and sharp endo
thermic peaks at 358~ ,4280and 5230C respect-

5.21
4.70

Ca 1.95
Mg 0.12
K 0.03
Na 0.86

H2 O 6.04

Si
Al

Cations per
twenty oxygens

Wt %

SiOz 38,83
Alz0 3 29.81
Fez 0 3 0.16
FeO neg.
TiOz traces
CaO 13.54
MgO 0.58
KzO 0.15
NazO 3.33
HzO+ 1.23
HzO- 12.25
Cl neg.

Total 99.88

Oxide

Table 29. Chemical analysis of thomsonite
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!!atrurim. Sample S.G. 370. Analyst, M. Gaon.

as white or colourless crystals in vugs of felses,
in fissures and cavities, and as the matrix of the
calcite-zeolite rocks, where the content reaches
up to 65% . The vugs or veins may be composed
of thomsonite only, or it may occur with
another zeolite - generally phillipsite. It is al
ways well crystallized and occurs as prismatic or
fibrous radiating groups and as anhedral grains
when it comprises the matrix (Plate XXV-I).
The crystals are vertically striated. The average
crystal is about 0.1-0.25 mm long and 0.02 mm
thick. Crystals measuring 0.5 mm and more are
rather rare. Perfect {0 I 0 } and poor {I 00 } cleav
ages are observed.

The optical properties are: elongation ±, ex
tinction straight, biaxial, positive, 2V ~ 500 ,
r> v strong.

nX = 1.526 - 1.530 }
nY = 1.528 - 1.532 all ± 0.002
nZ = 1.538

nZ -nX = 0.006 - 0.008
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} 3.92

}
H,04.15

'100.0049.43

Analyst, M. Gaon.

Total

ed \vithphillipsite, thomsonite, and aragonite:
In one specimen thingismondite rims envelop
inggarnets :were observed: The mineral occurs
mostly.~s,~nhedral·.grains.•or .~~•.·pseudotetragonal
biPynirllidskro,cluced.byfwin~ing(Plate XXV '.:.~

2,. '~tBasarsi;tions'~f .such individ~als! show
four segrri'e~t~)Vi~~'()~liq~eex tinction:. Crystals
are tiptoo'S~n?ac~bss.:The optical properties
are: iYAc'==' 5o(.cnJ~;'biaxial,negative, 2V "'-'.
85~::-:,r < v strong.,nX·=' 1.528,nY = 1.540,
nZ~='L546, nZ:-'- nX ==;0.008'(all:!: 0.002).
Smallgranules'c of diopside;are included in the
largegismondite grains and give them a cloudy
appearance. In Table .30 a chemical 'analysis of
gismondite:<recalculated) from the', bulk analysis
of sam'pIe S:G: 419, is given; after deduction of
calcite and ;small amounts of apatite, diopside,
and hematite.

Table30~ Che'ini2rifari;l~sisofgismondite,

. (The. stni'2t~:}~iformula ,of'gism?ndite; cal

cUlatedo~. th.e ;/b·~SiS .. ?f.?== '.8, .'. isas':,follo';vs:
CCa~.% ,N~o.<isKo.oh('Si2.2;Ai;';67 )Oll A.15Hz O.
The,X-ray~at~ Of t\vo/?iffe~ent samples of
gismondite .ar~giv~n .in T~ble 28 and the DTS-

;data in<Fi~. 18,cul"V:s'A an.d~. H?ss.enCI Roy
(i 960) reported,,:two'hydrate phases,in the

te~p:r~t~fe range,;betwee l1 "90° 190° C.
.. Reeuwijk ,:C 1971);.p~il1te~~?fiye '.•• 'differ~n.t
slmetastable 'cry'~tali6gr~phiCphases, before the' i;-'

P",' reversible feldspar phase is reached. The
curve (A) of sample MK 108 is identical with the

Gism6ndite '- Ca[AlzSiz0 8 ]o4Hz0
Gismonditeis the~e~ot,ldmost important

zeolite after ..'thomsonite. In some' specimens it".
appearsasarock:fonning mineral and con-'
stitutes up to 50% of the rock. In other samples
it occurs as monomineralic veins or it is associat-

Heulandite - Ca[A12 Si 7 0 18 ].6Hz0 ,>

Heulandite is found in marls and in vugs in
felses, associated with calcite, thomsoniteand
levyne.'It occurs in thin-section as anhedral
colourless crystals about 30 IJ. across. One good
cleavage is observed. The elongation is negative
and the extinction oblique. The .. mineraLis
biaxial, positive, 2V ~ 35° , r > v. nZ - nX =
0.006. The main reflections in the diffracto
grams are: 8.8 (s),3.96 (m), 3.89 (m), 3.40Cril);
2.96 A (ms). According toWalk~;"(I95l),

heulandite is formed at 240° C:

Epistilbite - Ca[A1z Si6 0 16 ].5Hz0' .
'" Ii

Epistilbite is found iii 'the' matrix
lJa~e~a conglomerate~;Therpinerai'i~~ass~ciated
with;.apophyllite'. hnd" '~cc~sional1Y' surroul1ds
the latter. It' oCcUrs 'in thin~'se~ti~nasibundl~s

/<1 -.:" -.. ""'.' ,_ ...~,"'<. .:.f "..-.:.~ ". \

of colourless fibres up to 0:6·mmJength. The
elongation is positive and the extinction oblique.
The mineral is biaxial; negative;. 2V"moderate,
v > r,strong. nZ -nX=.0.012;· Its index of
refraction' is slightly ,lower than that of apophyl;
lite. On the. X;ray diffractogram"only., renec:
tionsnot'masked by apophyllite can lJ~deteCt:

ed. They are: 8.8 (w), 6.7 (vw), 4.92'(rn), 3.72

(w), 3.44 (m), 3.21 (m), 2.40.A (w)'. ~ "'/i •..•.•.i

On the DTA curve. ofapophylllt~(Fig: .(3)
an endothermic effect at about 265°C is at-
tributed epistilbite/ ,.

ively. At 1000° C the curve exhibits a strong
exothermic effect.

The DTA curve of thelJatrurim thomsonite
is in good agreement with data given by.Koizumi
(1953). Anorthite is produced by dehydration
of thomsonite.
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DTA curve of the specimen investigated by

Reeuwijk with the composition
(CaO.80 NaO.12 KO.20 )(Si2.11 Al1.86 )08 .4.3H2O.
The DTA curve B of speciment SG 419 also ex

hibits distinct endothermic peaks. A very weak
one at about 105 0 C, stronger ones at 145

0

,

155 0 and 195 0 C, and a weak one at 270
0

C. The
strongest endothermic peak is at 145

0

and not
at 195 0 C, as in specimen MK 108. At about
900 0 C the curve exhibits a small exothermic
effect. The TGA of this sample shows two
breaks, at 1200 C and 225 0 C. The difference in
retention of water molecules is probably due to
differences in composition. Reeuwijk's mineral
is richer in K and Na ions and correspondingly
poorer in Si than specimen S.G. 419. The
anhydrous phase formed after dehydration is

anorthite.

Phillipsite - KCa[Al 3 Sis 0 16 ].6H20
Phillipsite occurs as colourless cruciform

penetration twins (Plate XXV - 4, 5) up to
0.15 mm across. Cleavage is distinct on {OOI } .
Some crystals are zoned. The elongation is posi
tive, n = 1.500 - 1.506, nZ - nX = 0.003 

0.008.
Optically, two varieties may be distinguished:
a) Biaxial, negative with moderate 2V, r < v,

Z A c = 23 0
- 28 0

• This variety is the most com
mon. An optically negative phillipsite is men
tioned by Dunham (1933).

b) Biaxial, positive, 2V ~ 60 0
, r < v weak,

Z 1\ c = 100
- 15 0

• The X-ray pattern given in
Table 27 is almost identical with the data given
by Hoss and Roy (1960) for a specimen of
phillipsite containing Ba. Other specimens have
X-ray patterns similar to ASTM 2-0084. The
mineral is associated with thomsonite, chaba
zite, gismondite, and barite. Phillipsite seems
to be a later mineral in rocks in which gismond
ite composes the matrix. The DTA curve of a
rock consisting predominantly of phillipsite
with some thomsonite and calcite is given in
Fig. 18, curve E. It exhibits a broad endothermic
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low-temperature pe~k at about 110
0

C and a
sharp one at 200 0 C, attributed to philipsite. The

small endothermic peaks at 345
0

and 410
0

C

are attributed to thomsonite admixture and the

peak at 8170 C to calcite.

Harmotome - Ba[AI2Si60 16 ].6H 2 0
Harmotome was identified microscopically in

vugs of two samples of fels in the horizon where
barite concretions are frequent. The crystals
occur in the form of penetration twins up to
70 /1 across. Biaxial, positive, 2V large, the

elongation is ±, X A a = 600
, Y A c = -30

0

;

nY = 1.506; nZ - nX = 0.006.

Gmelinite - (Na2 ,Ca)[A12Si4 012 ].6H20
Gmelinite was identified in two samples of

gypseous carbonate rocks. It occurs as spots
2-3 mm across, consisting of white prismatic
crystals of positive elongation, and with perfect
cleavage along the prism. The mineral is biaxial,
positive, with a very small optic angle; nZ 
nX = 0.003. The powder diffraction pattern is

identical with that of gmelinite from the Isle

of Mayen (Mikheyev, 1957).

Chabazite - (Ca, Na2 )[Al2 Si4 0 12 ].6H20
Chabazite occurs as the only zeolite present

or is associated with phillipsite and thomsonite
in "brick"-like rocks. The mineral occurs as
rhombohedrons or anhedral grains (Plate XXV
- 6). Uniaxial negative, or biaxial negative, with
small 2V. nX = 1.484, nZ = 1.488, nZ -nX =
0.004 (all ± 0.002). In addition to Na the
mineral also contains K and Sf. The molar ratio
of Na2 O:K2 O:SrO = 6:3: 1. The X-ray diffrac
tion pattern corresponds to ASTM 15-618. The
DTA curve is given in Fig. 18, curve C. The
mineral loses water continuously with a broad
endothermic effect up to 270 0 C and a maxi
mum at aboutrl 85 0 C The sharp endothermic
peak:at 295

0 Cis:attributed to the presence
of gibbsite.

;'i<"/'c'
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Levyne - Ca[Alz Si4 01Z ].6Hz 0
This mineral was found only in two samples,

associated with gismondite and chalcedony. It
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EXPLANAnON OF PLATE I

Scan-electromicrographs (SEM) showing:

Crystal of magnetite from a weathered calc·silicate rock.

2 Twinned crystals of hercynite, residual on the surface of autoclaved larnite rock.

3 Mayenite (spherical individual in the center) from the fresWy fractured surface of
a lamite rock.

4 Same specimen as shown in (3) after autoclaving at 110° C. The spherical holes
are spaces previously occupied by mayenite.

5 Hexagonal plate of calcium-aluminate-hydrate from a jennite rock.

Thin-section photomicrographs shOWing:

6 Magnetite and andradite in a melilite matriX.

7 Minute octahedral crystals of spinel, disseminated in a me1ilite matrix.

8 Magnesioferrite crystals (dark) in geWenite·larnite matrix.
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